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LA ST OF AM ERICA'S PROUD A PO LLO  FLIGHTS TO  MOON

Astros A ll Charged And Ready r

CAPE KENNEDY^ Fla. (AP) 
Seventeen, the last of Amer

ica’s proud Apollo flights to. the 
moon, lifts into darkness oh ^  
column' of fire ’ tonight—a daz
zling windup to an epoch of lu
nar exploration.

TONIGHT THE MOON 
Astronauts Eugene A. Cer- 

nan, Ronald E. Evans and Har
rison H. Schmitt slept late to be 
fresh for the 9:53 p.m. EST 
blastoff—the first American 
nighttime launch of a man-car
rying rocket. Launch crews.

too, got in some late sleep with 
the countdown in a  planned 
hold period until noon.

Crowds arriving for the spec
tacular fireworks were greeted 
by bright blue skie» and un
seasonable warmth. But the 
forecast was for considerable 
high cloudiness and lowerj«scat- 
tered clouds at launch time.

The astronauts were pictured 
as “all charged and ready” for 
the 13-day journey that may be 
man’s final visit in this century 
to his celestial neighbor. This is

the day for which they’ve 
trained for months—and 
^ven so, there was some 
launch-eve practice in simula
tors.

As always, there were some 
hitches as crews readied and 
tested the spacecraft and pre
pared the loading of the liquid 
hydrogen and liquid oxygen 
that fuel the "36-story Saturn 5 
rocket. But officials called the 
countdown one of the most 
trouble free in the ll-flight 
Apollo series.

The skyscraper-tall Saturn 5 
rocket and its cargo of men, 
scientific equipment and sacri
ficial mice will rise with a hel
lish roar on a 2,200-foot tail of 
flame that may be" visible 500 
miles away.

For the half million or mon> 
people expected in the area, 
weather conditions were not 
perfect. The forecast called for 
considrable cloudiness at 12,- 
000 feet — the altitude the rock- 

-et reaches in less than a min
ute.

Weather posed less problems 
for space officials. Launch di
rector Walter Kapryan said 
there would be a threat to on- 
time liftoff only if upper-level 
clouds contain ice particles that 
might create lightning strikes 
as the rocket slices through. He 
discounted the po.ssibility.

YOU’RE KIDDING 
The wives and children of 

Cernan and Evans said goodby 
to the astronauts acro.ss a glass 
barrier Tuesday night. .Schmitt, 
a geologist and the first scien

tist to -go to the "moon, is a 
bachelor.

Most of the Apollo astronauts, 
including many of the 10 men 
who have walked the moon, are 
at the cape to watch the histor
ic last.

"There’s a ‘ lot of good na- 
tured kidding b(‘tween the vete
rans and the voungsters,” said 
Adm. Alan Shepard, chief of 
the a.stronaut office and the 
first man in space. - '  *

“They’re anxious to go,” he 
said of Cernan, a two-flight

veteran, and space rookies 
Evans and Schmitt. “They all 
seem to be feeling confident. 
They are all charged and ready 
for their part of the count
down.’ ’

The Apollo 17 a.stronauts have 
been sleeping later each day to 
a d j u s t  t h e i r  biological 
timeclocks for an early after
noon wakeup. Their schedule 
calls for a light snack on aris
ing, a medical examination in 
early evening and dinner 31̂  
hours before launch.

3 S

H O W ARD  FRAN KLIN

Man Must Be 
Tried Anew, 
Court Says

The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals today 
reverse<^ the conviction of a man charged* in a 
Big 4»prmg service^ station robbery in  which an 
attendant was shot at close range.

The ^ s e  of Howard Franklin, who was 
as.sessed 100 years in prison in the Dec. 11, 1970

The court said the trial judge should not have 
permitted testimony about another service station 
robbery that had taken place shortly befocg the 
one FYanklin was Accused of committing.

“There is no blanket rule that extraneous of
fenses are admissible if committed close to the 
same time and in almost tto  same manner. There 
nmst be a reason for admissfori 
such as It tends to rebut a defense offered or 
establish identity where the identity of the accused 

_ is a controverted issue.’lth e  high court said.
Franklin was charged with robbing James 

Gregory, an attendant at the DeWees Enc6 Service 
Station in Big Spring.

Gregory said Franklin and two others drove 
Into the station As Gregory squatted down to 
find the hood latch on their car to check the oil, 
he «aid Franklin held a gun within three inches 
of his chin and said “money.”

Before the attendant could answer, he said, 
Franklin shot him.

THIS CONTEST N O T ^  
LIGHTING UP TOWN

Christmas spirit in Big Spring is a little bit 
slow as far as decorationg and lighting contest 
entries according to Ron Mercer of the Chamber 
of Cflmmerce.

Deadltne tor entries ts: Dec IB and the com m it^
in charge is hoping for a large number. Categories 
include over-all yard and home, or a single win- 

-..^dow, door.or.speciaUeature. . ____
Anyone interested should call the Chamber at 

■^7M1 or mail in yy ir name to Hn 
^BTpettw wur bnsh tii>i<iî5iir diè , _  .
make Big Spring sparkle for Christmas” is the 
motto of the contest.

Yi!Tus 20 Degrees
Low temperature this morning fell short of 

setting a record at the Big Spring Experiment 
Station.

Temperature dropped to 13 degrees, and, with 
17 miles per hour winds, this created a chill factor 
equivalent to minus 20 degrees.

Lowest recorded at the station on this date 
was 10 degrees recorded in 1950. The station has 
records dating back to 1900.

Six years ago the all time high temperature 
for this date occurred with an 80. Even If It warms 
up today it is not likely to reach that height.

Thankfully, for the sake of the thin-skinned 
West Texan, there was no moisture added to the 
cold weather today. Top moisture on this date 
was in 1926 when it rained .53.

But ,̂ Dent 
Are Named 
To Cabinet
CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP) -  

President Nixon announced 
today that. Earl Butz will re
main as secretary of Agricul
ture but that Peter G. Peterson 
ts leaving ht5""po5riis com
merce secretary and will be re
placed by South Carolina textile 
m apate  Frederick B. Dent.

White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said Peterson 
would take on a temporary spe- 

mLssioft.,,J)au
i, Japan andtraveling to Europe 

other countries to discuss eco
nomic matters with U.S. 
trading partners. Then, Z i^ e r  
said, Peterson will return to 
private life.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Shortly before the official an

nouncement, the choice of Dent 
was reported in Washington by 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C.

Dent has been president of 
Mayfair Mills in Arcadia, S.C., 
since 1947. Dent. 50, is a gradu
ate of Yale and a leader in 
state and national textile asso
ciations.

Nixon is expected to an
nounce .soon that he will retain 
Richard Kleindienst as attorney 
general.

The reappointment of Butz 
had been expected. '

ITAtV NEXT
John Volpe is slated to step 

down a? Transportion secretary

and to be nominated as ambas
sador to Italy, land of his an
cestors.

Nixon announced Tuesday 
that he wiU nominee Un- 
Hersecretary ’ of C onferee  
.lames T. Lynn to succeed 
George Romney as secretary of 
housing and urban develop
ment, and that he will keep Ro
gers C. B. Morton as secretary 
of interior during his second

The White House also dis
closed Tuesday the resipations 
of two key Treasury Depart
ment . officials—Deputy Secre
tary Charles E. Walker and 
Asst. Secretary E upne T. Ros- 
sides.

REGRET
A spokesman said Nixon ac

cented their resipations “with 
reluctance and regret” and 
took pains to stress that their 
departures were not connected 
with Nixon’s request that all 
his appointees submit pro for
ma rosi^fkdtiofis.
It.

T h e . . .  
IN SID E

. . .  News

A MAN OF EXPRESSION—Former President Harry S. Truman, who was reported in serious 
condition today in a Kansas City hospital presented these expressions at a lianquet in New York 
on April 13, 19i56. The ocxasion wa.s the 25th anniversary Freedom House Dinner. Truman was 

hospitalized Tuesday with Vhat was described as a congestion of the lungs.

Gold Made More Cutting *

i BITTER COLD
 ̂ Fair and much colder 

I today. Not so cold tonight. 
I Partly cloady Thursday 
* with increasing high winds. 
I High today, near 46; low 
k tonight, near 26; high 
I Thursday, low 56s. Vari- 
I able winds of 8 to 18 miles 
i  per hour today becoming 
I MNrtberly tonight.

the problem of poverty In
Texas, .a report prepared for Bitter cold, made more cut-
a Texas House Interim com- ting by p s ty  northerly winds,
mittfc savs. See Page 2-A. brought sub-zero temperatures

to parts of the Texas Pan-
(omlcs ............................... 6-A handle today and cau.sed ther-
Crossword Puzzle.................. 3-B mometer readings below freez-
Dear Abby........................... 3-B jpg almost to the coast.

CKiren’s Bridge...................  8-A cold came with destruc-
7 r I'vc Winds in the western part

Jean AXmsV.v.v.;:;.;’.'.;;; s-a
Sports ................................  4,5-B Late readings today showed
Jean Adams........................  8-A minus-one depees at Amarillo
Horoscope .......................... 7-B and Dalhart.

........ .... Other low temperatures in-
Jnmble ...............................  wA eluded Lubbock 6, Childress 9,

...........................................................  Abilene and Wichita Falls 13,
Stock Market...................... 2-A Big Spring 15. Midland 16. Wink
Want Ads ........................  6,7-B * ^
Ŵ eather hfap. , 2-A ~ v ■ ~
Women’s News*....................  8-B '  '

and Mingral Wells 17, and San 
Angelo 19.

Also Dallas 22. Fort Worth 23. 
Tyler 26. Longview and College 
Station 28. Waco 29 Del Rio, 
Texarkana and Lufkin 31 

The front crashed into the 
state Tuesday with 88 milemer- 
hour winds in Guadalupe Pa.ss 
and severe winds almost every
where in the west The winds 
kicked up sandstorms.

One Brownw'ood resident said 
Texans had a choice of “ freez
ing or blowing away.”

The community Christmas 
tree at Levelland was blown 
down with winds clocked at 57 
m.p.h.

•y

Power lines snapped and 
walls and windows were blown 
away in the severest-hjt region 
of the storm.

Two mobile homes were de
stroyed in Sierra Blanca, near 
El Paso, and at least 10 power 
poles were snapped just east of 
Ysleta.

Cotton trailers and mail 
boxes were blown about at Lev
elland. Temperatures dropped 
almost .30 degrees in Lubbock 
in 20 minutes.

A narrow band of showers 
and thundershowers extended 
along the cokl front as it moved 
across the upper and middle 
Coastal Plains.

HELLO THERE! '

Car Rams 
House

Jimmv Jennings, who lives at 
1811 Main, was sitting in the den 
of his home Tuesday morning 
w h e r e  he is currefltly 
recovering from hip surgery 
when he heard a car crash into 
the front bedroom.

A car driven by Martha Kay 
DeVore of 431 Edwards ap
parently ran a stop sign, struck 
ÎI car driven 
Owen, continued through the 
intersection of 19th and Main, 
ran across the top of a stop 
sign and came to rest with the 
radiator of the car sitting under 
the front bedroom window of 
the Jennings home. She was 
■eïted— dideegnedinp—sr-'-sitnp' 
sign,^

Her five daughters^ Avarey,* 
Dianna, Deanna. Dana and 
Beth, were passengers lor tte 
wild ride but th m  were no 
apparent injuries.

T w e n t y  minâtes earlisr, 
another bad crash ocencred at 
1811 Nolan when a car driven
by Bessie N. (Hass of 1MB 
Johnson collided with ont 
driven by Angelita Flores 
Foster, 2415 Main.

The Glass vehicle struck the 
«iher ear as both started 
through the intersection. Bobby 
Glass, 11 and Debbie. 12, were 
taken to a hospital emergency 
room, checked and releaseil

Cheer Fund 
Past $100

" P B n n n t f ^ M  fiHiniHi '
mark today with receipt of 
more gifts.

All money given to the Fund 
will be used to purchase toys 
for kiddies in needy families, 
and anything left over will be 
applied to providing food for 
baskets and other Christmas 
p r o j e c t s .  The Herald is 
cooperating with the .Salvaton 
Army in taking your Christmas 
remembrances to those in need.

Mail or bring yours to 11» 
H e r a l d  for grateful ap
preciation
LotMt 6onw\  w*ff
U ti  A CM nwood tS W
V r and M ri M V Middlfton JO go
Prrvlouslv ocknowirdgvd OS 00

TOTAL

STRIPPER SAYS CO U R T RU LIN G  'RIDICULOUS'

Topless-Bottomless Woes
SACRAMENTO. Calif (AP) 

—‘ California’s topldss-bnt •
tomles.« entertainment industry 
is prding for a battle>n'er an 
antinudity ruling by me' t'.S 
Supreme Court.

'The court's derision gives 
state liquor authorities the pow- 

^  pr fo~ bejfln ihTofcTng' regu-' 
lation.s again.st topless wail- 
re.s.ses and topless-bottomless 
entertainers

Peter Sexjon, deputv director 
of the Californi^a Department Qf 
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 
said topless-only dancers still 
are allowed if the entertainer 
stays at least six feet awaV 
from the nearest rii.stomer rin a 
stage at leaijt 18 inches high 

— -'»ymtpss,-kaffrCTses:“saW Sexton, 
are out.

NUDE NEWS
-PW. se.. 

Se.xton
“ Nude entertainm ent

( on its way o it,"

<AP W IREPH O TO )

MAKING A RETURN—Actress Jean Peters, former wife 
of billionaire recluse Howard Hughes, presented these gx- 
pre^ons Tuesday dt m news" conference In Hollywood 
where she announced her return to tctlhg ifter a 17-year

lapse. Miss Pet,ers, 46, will star in “Winesburg, Ohio,” 
a play that will appear on the PuMic broadca.sting Net- 

. wwif  March s.’TRWr She laid she hopes to avoid the tag 
"the foiiher Mrs. Howard Hughes".

i.< on ils way o«j, 
added

The 6-3 Supreme ('ourt ruling 
s.iid that .states chn shut down 
bars that feature-nude dancers 
«ml*-other-”b»eehimahan revel-

ries on grounds that First 
.Amendment freedom does not 
go tieyond boots and movies to 
‘gross sexuality’ in public”

Edward .1 Kirby, director of 
the state Department of .Alco
holic Beverage Control, said 
the ruling will affect all other 
sTaTf^, Tf' was issued
Tuesday m a California case 

‘KAT PATCH’
Nudie-bar owner Tammy 

Heath .said there ds going to be 
a struggle if Kirby’s depart
ment starts moving to revoke 
liquor licenses on the basis of 
the type of entertainment of
fered
• “They’ve got one hell of a 

fight on their hands,” she said 
— “ It’s Indirrmis to "think the - 

Supreme Court or the .supreme 
anything is going to regulafb 

. people's morals^” ..said.. Miss...,», 
ileath. who owiTs thé “ Kat 
Patch ” and “Sand Box” nude 
bars tielween San P'rancisco 
and Sacramento • ;

Sexton says his department Is 
phinnirg- im -Im m ediate statCr

w ide drive to lift liquor licenses^ 
of nude bars or bars that per
mit sex acts ranging from in
tercourse to flagellation or that 
display genitalia — whether in 
the flesh or on film.\

Stale lawmakers! could over
rate" ■ the  tiqtmr" departmenrs 
regulations against mixing li
quor and full nudity. But .such 
action would require the signa
ture of Ckiv. Ronald Reagan, 
who endorsed a recent un
successful statewide antiobs- 
cenitv initiative.

Carol Doda, the statuesque 
blonde who pioneered topless 
dancing in San Francisco’s 
North Beach area in 1964, said 
nudie bars, may null serving al- 
Alcohollc beverges to void com
ing underi' jurM ctlon of the 
state’s J i q w

“I think the whole thing’s" ri
diculous,” Miss Doda "Said. If 
the niidie night clubs lose their . 
lifjuor licenses,- she added,
“we'll serve fruit juice and 

-nuls.’V, , . ............ ..........

£
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T  rumpetërs 
All-Stote

F i n a l  A p p e a l  

F o r  R e s e r v a t i o n s

BUI Bradford^ ticket chair*
TW i df IKe Blg'*nian, issued a final appesU

Wednesday for volunteei Scout ibeen chosen for the aU-state-r ,1 -  ------ * — **' — •teader^ to tnake
«TI.2.. T» 1 for the annual Lone Star district

Appreciation Dinner. It wUl be 
***?K<»K̂ *c* Wchard E. Thursday 7 p.m. in the' 

M itche^ 1505 Stadium, and sub  at Howard County Junior: 
Mark Prather, son of Mr. and colleee 
Mrs. Gerald McCasland, 603 ® '
BuckneU. Both are trumpet Workers with boys will be 
players. recognized, training awards

I. M. i __4 4 presented, and awards, for
Order of Arrow and other ac-' 

^  ‘‘vities will be given. There will
chestra. ^ ^ c h  will p ^ o rm  at a recognition for all boys

A ® atttained Eagle rank
‘".-during Uip year. R esW lion . y o e  '  '. .„ .4  . .sah Antonio Feb. 9-12. 'may be had from Bradford, or

Rk*y is a Mnior, a niember Chaplain A. C. Hicks or Gene 
Of the Meistersingers, the nob»» at the Cliaiiiljei of
Golden Homs and in the chorus commerce office 
of CR 73, Mark, a }unior, is 
in the Golden Homs and will . ,  — 1 1 n
te  in the pit orchestra for CR |  p i g f  C o u l d  B g

They were anwngL the band Better Prophet
members who made tapes back ~
in Sfiotsmhnr THika tanpfi wai*p
a u S n e d  by a panel o f judges There may be a Big Spring 
d u r i i r g  the Thanksgiving ibief that is . a better weather 
holidays. prophet than the weather ser-

Tryouts for the area band will vice, 
be held Saturday in Odessa, and Tuesday, somebody stole an 
Director BUI Bradley said that electric heater from Frances 
BSHS would have about 45 Florez, at 18051A Nolan. And 
entnes. Those who win area Wednesday was the coldest day. 
places will be eli^ble to try of the year.

Charles H. Webb 
Ö f Music At Indiana U
CH’a'fTeS ’ "Webb’ ' ' Jf.,

associate dean of the Indiana iv 
University School of Music, has 

• bv- S te I»n
Board of Tmstees to succeed 
Wilfred C. Bain as dea'' of the 
school, next July 1. The an
nouncement was made during 
the weekend.

Dr. Webb is the son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon.

Dr. Bain wUl then have 
reached the age of 65, at which 
I.U. deans and department 
heads must relinquish their 
administrative posts. Bain holds 
the rank of professor of music 
and wUl continue in the general 
instructional program of the

. Ï i\. fcp; V 'I*'i ’

school.
Indiana is the largest music 

school in the world, training 
1,600 students annually. Adom-

'■Giordeno'fr ' «per», . .‘̂ Aadrea 
Chenier.” During the 1972-73 
season, he conducted , the 

.  prohest r a ^ - ^ -  
Van Clibura as piano soloist. . 
—  CONCERT PIANIST — 

As a pianist, Webb has ap
peared as soloist on several 
occasions with the Dallas and 
Indianapolis Symphony Or
chestras. With pianist Wallace 
Homibrook, also a faculty 
member of the I.U. School of 
M uic, he continues to tour 
nMjor orchestras. The duo team 
recitals and concerts with 
of 15 concerts in Australia 
has been Invited to play a tour 
coast to coast playing duo-piano 

3, 1973.during June,
Dr. Webb has made several 

r e c o r d i n g s ,  including two 
recitals with James Pellerite on

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

out for the all-state band.

Kieorings Slated
other thefts In the last 24 

'hours were not quite as

Crophetic ajjd included a
illfold, with about 4100 in it,

w i l l  hoid administrative¡takert from a woman at Furr’s,'
hearings for 20 driver’s license and a pair of black boots and 
owners facing possible license a .22 rifle taken out of a car 
suspension or probation at 10 belonging to Oscar Ovalle at 
a.m. Wednesday. - '1309 Utah. |

OVER THE TOP—Don Norman,, announcer at radio station KBYG, ended his successtul 
marathon at 6:03 p.m. Tuesday when the United Way total went over the $13,640 goal. Nor
man had been on the air for 36 hours and three minutes when Class 73-09 at Webb turned in 
a $40 collection. Watching is Jim Baum, station manager.. .Norman was so excited that he 
hung around -for a few more hours.

Thanks To Announcer,
r r- îï . ■

DEATHS Campaign Is Success
The Howard County United -aptains and volunteer workers stops were pulled to complete 

icame to Mitchell County in 1898. io*" 1*73 is over the top. , n the regular campaign who'the job, gifts ranged from 35 
iHe was fnarried to Cammie The S1I3.M goal was ex-got 1«  to the point where ^  Troop
Iwiiiiam.« Tw M 1019 »nA «Ha p.m. Tuesday in marathon thrust coidd win the! , ..T ,4 f ,

r«T o » A n n r> rrv  ^  H e  m 2  m ‘̂ «'"^xing a marathon appeal on victory. Our thanks go to all'No. 1, the oldest continuously
COLORADO CITY — Services . . .  r*®“. raHtn hu nnn Nnrman u;hn haH uihn hPinpH and pavp”  ¡registered troop west of the

W i l l i a m  R e n f r o

will be 2 p
 ̂ aerviTO ^̂ 4, 4 ‘ v. radio by Don Norman, who had who helped and gave.”

JlL_FrWSf in _the M idlan^Hl^he “ *4)««» on th* amoontinuously for. Dunng_the. Jfi ho is. when..
Bantlrt Church forT«5t TWP jg m in u te s .^ ------------------------Mount OBve Baptist Church forTsst 

WlHlam Renfro, 64. He died Çlude

Federal Credit Unión whichtwo weeks 
wounded In

after he 
a shooting. kicked off the continuing wind- C o m p l e t i o n

up appeal over KBYG; it was 
I a $40 collection of Class 73-09

raised $S 
from the members, proclaiming 
‘‘we’re No. 1.”

GIVES ALLOWANCE 
One lad gave his allowance. 

A woman .sent in an 1889 silver

wal Floyd Pond, Missoula. Mont. additional gift from Webb AFB¡ M a r t í n  C o U n t V’ * FArtAral PriMit Union whirh /
Rites

C Í ' . Í S i n i . S  ' 0,  " S '.  M r s .  G .  H e r e d i a

dlrectloo of kl k«^Raíns- | J“" f ’i« * th T ^ ÍÍ In between were some 140 when Henry and Landenberger|this brought $10 to the United 
eim«rai unm* P - -  J ^ n d i v i d u a l .  business and No. 1 Nail finalled for 130 bar-jWay. A man donated

.dollar which had belonged to

ing the faculty roster are such CHARLES H. WEBB JR. Coronet Records, and another 
hames as Jorge Bolet, Elueen Homibrook on the Indiana
Farrell, Margaret Harshaw, served as academic dean of a university Faculty Series. Dr. 
Josef Gingold, Franco GuUi, floating music university which ^ ^ . 5  *-Mbiicatlons ‘ with the 
Marina SveUova, Anton Dolin, toured the Mediterranean and Shawnee Press include ‘‘0 For 
Sidney Foster, Janos Starker, Black Seas. . . * a Thousand Tongues to SLng,”
Ruggiero Ricci, and WiUiam Along with his administrative ^ coiiecUon of free har- 
Primrose. The school’s Opera duties, Webb has mamtasiM an nwniations and descants to 
T h e at e r stages full-scale active performance schedde as ^^u.ia,owii hymns, and “Choral 
productions every Saturday both conductor and pianist. the Worship
night during the school year. ilS years he was associated with s-ryice."

F.ACULTY CHOICE t h e  Fred Waring Music , STATIONED HERE - 
DY. Webb’s appolntrtient to Workshops as choral director jg ^

the deanship was recommended and .dean. He also has been •.otjyA of Dallas and received 
by a facu lU u d en t s e iz in g  guest conductor of choral iesti-
committee which worked for the vals in m ^ y  „ „ ' f r o m  Southern Methodist
past year and ^ s id e re d  He n the-Doctor of
numerous persons for the post, officer in the U.S. Air Force, . deCTce from I U Hp was 

“During his years at Indiana during which time he trained »< the 1949 “ Hendl
Universitp.” said I.U. President a glee club of jet pUots at Webb ^loist 2 th
John W. Ryan, “Dr. Webb has AFB in Big Spring that gave___1. .J  „1- / 41..’ .i.u Dol« natinn.uiiilo anrf unwi IZai 3S SympnOHy UPOer intworked closely with Dean Bain concerts nation-wide and won Walter Hendl.
m every facet of the School of secondjjace ^  ^
Mhisic and has proved himself Air Force Choral CompeUtlon , recital with maniT in 
both an able administrator and of 1956. He was fo rm ^ y  ,emationally recognized faciritv

ai me utE  artists of the I.U. School ofa person dedicated to academic minister of music
excellence. We are confident Cawn Methodist Church in Music.that Webb shares the Ideals for Dallas, and is currenUy organist 4 . .u .
high quality musical education of the First Methdolst Church former
so pronunent in the career of in Bloomington.____
Dean Bain, and that con-| CONDUCTOR < while
sequently our great School ofi He has been conductor of the *^Hoi>ed am*#. TTiey have ioiff 
Music wiU maintain its Indianapolis Symphonic Choir Ke n t 9;
e m i n e n c e  under Webb’s since 1967, and has conducted Charles III, 3.
deanship.’’ the choir and the Indianapolis^.^

rTlYebb, wlM) has been a Symphony Orchestra in m anyi'' “
member of the I.U. faculty major choral works, including 
since 1960, is equally noted as Handel’s “ Messiah,” Haydn’s 
an administrator and as a “ Creation,” Mendelssohn’s 
musician. He was appointed ¡“Elijah,” Bach’s “Christnus 
assistant dean of the School of Oratorio,” and the Stravinsky
Music in 1964 and associate ¡“Symphony of Psalms.” In 1969, »  ........................ '¿«■0«
.deaniftJaM- seryal the l^rected  ̂  world

of I.U. of Dave Brubeck s can ta ta ,‘The aim. choiiw, .....

CLUB LEADERI
Youth Horseman 
Gibbs, who had 
right) aitd- Donm 
members.

MARKETS
SIOCKS

central administration

J îï ï î i l l  i í , t .  “S 'S ;. Nn S  'S T c ' t o i l  " i l l 'Â n c M  ol sSh^ma“  w ort.June 2, 1108, and had farmed 
in MHchell County for 45 years.
He was married In 1942 to Julie 
Mae Bonne. They resided at 
1917 Mulberry.

Survivors Include his wife;« 
five daughters, Mrs. Jesse Mae yivon. 
TeUls, Grade Mae Rogers, and 
MYs. Rilby Tyron, an of Fort 
Worth, iprs. Bobbie Jean Smith, 
Houston, and Mrs. Wanda 
Lav«*H  Page, pwtimouth.

in the 
northern

counted, for nearly $3,500 to! Monitor Petroleum No 
Mr s . Heredia formerly write success to the 1973 cam- Jones - Holton, biding for 

resided in EU Paso. She died paign I westward extension of Grayburg
f"  While Norman kept up a northern Martin County,

outpatient at the local hospital, constant appeal on the air, i*^‘*®<̂- plugged was Desanai^ 
Th«‘e  are no known sur-several of the old faithfuls of ̂ 0. 1 McDonald, bidding for

the United Way were out Pennsylvanian pay 
beating the bushes to get people Modesta pool of 

• I Ä  A I 1 '*0 respond to the appals with "Daniel G. Arnold substantial gifts.
-* EVERYONE HAPPY'

Services will be held Thurs-i Everyone was overjoyed.
N.C.; two sons, Albert Renfro, day at Grove, Okla., for Norman himself was so keyed 
Heodaraon, and William Renfro: Daniel Glen Arnold, brother up at the end that he couldn’t 
Jr,, Fort Worth. He alao leaves|«f Big Spring residents. He died Ko home and go to bed. In.stead, and Landanbtrotr 
a sisler. Mrs. Zaida Ixwis. San'Tuesday morning In the VA he hung around for another 
F r a n c i s c o ,  Cahf.; three Hospital in FayetteviUe, Ark.,

^■^Isold for $5 for UW. A n o th e r ¿5jc and 
“ wonian sold a table and chairs „unistrative 

for $10 for LW. 'Qtiwtont Advisory

Howard County.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Fron̂ üoí»

brotbera, J. D 
Spring, Okla., 
AmanDo,
San Jose, Calif.; 26 
c h i 1 d r  en and five 
gm ddiM rnT :—  ^  *

and Harvey Renfro,

Pfnniylvonion — Htrtry 
Inc. of Midiond No. 

from tho Aortti ond tod 
. . .  . . . .  T4P, fivt mllf»thrre o r  four hours. noftt>oo*t ol Midiood; totol doptn 10,616«

Ti w ^  ft- I t* itr  iplwpoctf bock to 10.S06, tot 4'‘i-in . otK o b e r t  H ic k s o n .  L W  c a m - ,io « 6 )6. porforotiom io>5i 7 s « ^  ocidizod 
p a ig n  c h a i r m a n ,  w a s  d e lig h te d . 4 !^ ’*

“We are so grateful to the borrK» wat»r through 14 win ctwSie. got-
people for helping us reach the!!’,;' tiS"*ft.w^ i l v . ' * * hJ 

g r e a t - 4“"“ .‘"^goal.” he said, “ and to Pon 'wth»»«.t e« owwi proAK'iion
— .A-ttioetrty .near Jay.,-nida. Mf 'iHorniai r  for ininging hr there*Arnold, who was one of seven

Renfro, Sand after a long illness. 
Luke Renfro,

grand-
Arrsngements are In charge

Cosby Funeral Home in 
Grove, and burial will be

uwtiwii
ton aim. Cholmort ............... . . . . . . . .  is’,

since 1969 as associate dean of Light in the Wildemcss.jîJic“"  .....................  S'*
a d o z e n . . .. ¡... _  At Indiana Umversity, Dr.

É^tri ...O A ..............................Potroflno ................  U|Amoficon Tt( 1 T#l ................
serves * as ad- as Berlio s “ L’EUifrance du .................................
liaison for the Christ,” Handel’s “Messiah,” |Boko? ..... •

the Verdi “ Requiem,” aod the % '
Brahms’ “Requiem,” as well s**é'’•‘.'.'.'.ï.
full - scale productions ofiBronitt ■.■.r.’.'.".'.'.'.".;;;;'.".'.;;;;'.;;'/ ” i*
Tschaikovsky’s “Nutcracker,” |Siüil;ir'*:.‘..:::;:;;;...................... S i
D e 1 i be s ’ “Coppeüa,” and ........^

Chry«»r ..............41

SAN JUAN, T< 
Bishop John J. i 
the Brownsi^e R 
Uc diocese anno 
Tuesday to build 
shrine of the Vi 
JuaiL ___

I Student Advisory Committee.
Known only to Norman as I He was coordinator of the
Frank,” a Louisville, Ky., man'events dedicating the new I.U. 

driving down IS 20 toward;Musical Arts Center.latt spring. 
California stopped to donate $5. In the summer df" 1969, he

One of the most touching wasi —  — -
the gift that came from a 
woman who appeared at the 
station door near the end of 
the effort, thrust a .sack into 
the hands of Norman, and 
disappeared.

Inside wa.s $5 in pennies, also 
a note:

The first .shrir 
stroyed by fire ( 
when a San Juan 
a light plane intc 
after first broadcai 
ing to churches ai 
a wide area of th

— --------,, IfiiihM Biitl BITUr TreTiVj.
Frank Alexander, 
crash. More than 
and .school child 
without injury.

INSURA^

Poor To Accept 
Menial Jobs Not Answer

citi*. S*rvk* Coco Cola
Collin . Rodio ...........................................21».
S 2KT'aÏ îX "'.Î?! ..... . ^coniinwii«« OH ..... '..!!!!".!’.!!!"!!! iSlCortil Wright .................................................... j ; . ,
Oow Chomicol .............................................  lo iv .
Of. Pw x)*' ..........   2»'»Eortmon Kodok .....................  14«,
lî r'‘rSS,^“:ïïr  í f í
Flroiton# ............................................................  j 4v..

Bishop Fitzpalri 
new shrine, to be r 
sign, will be built 
purchased farmlai 
of the original shri 

The shnne will s 
sons, compared wi 
old one. and will b 
by landscaped groi 
ht»nv ot the cross.

Funeral services were to

broUicra.iBlM m u tA  fmm Rig

had been retired from the U.S. 
^  Army six years One brother.

held at 2 p.m. today in N a l le y - ; ^**^rt C. i^ o ld , was killed in

to give us a vehicle

volunteers who have worked for.. .. 4 . ,1 ICmghI ood Millor Nothe United Hay in years pa.st driimw ot i.m I Ho'* Estele

, HOUSTON (AP) — Forcing poor Texans in 1971, about O ................. .. Sil
“ I’m a grandmother who lives'unemirioyed ' poor persons to per cent of the population, com- ........

on Sochrf Security I have been'tafce meraal Jobs-wHl not aohre pared with-the nation*! total trf
saving these pennies to start a the problems of poverty in the 13 per cent S w S  ..................... '
s a v i n g s  account for my ¡state, a report pnepared for a With about 5 per cent of th* *......... »
y o u n g e s t  g r a n d c h i ld  1 »» a i i l  Irt  - r n . a *  .Un.in4> t - iS a r im  / » m .  n a l i / t n ’c p r tp iiL a tw T i T n v ; ^  a .  ■ ^ w w lw li !v !K ;- T - j r ! ) '
see the United Way to reach mlttee studying the problem counted for almost 16 per c e n t .............i.'.’.” iw i .problem pw ¡Hommond ..... .

no name.
risparte

nf t | |4» n a tin n 'g  n n n r t1i«> m n n r t , Kort*4k»>» Ì4\k

Pickle Rosewood Chaoel for L crash near Albany while to individuals and business op-ooiions, froc»d uom oohoov_ _  . - Ka  4k* tvk I ____ A____ A _ _____AL^ ____________■ . ■«_ lootinds. ftowlf^ lood

.here 'Tuesday, says at the ' It also said that nationally, 19'55J^®7oc..................... ........... w
The Five Watters, headed by . prweot time 38 per cent of the per cent of persons with ele- jt *

who got out and made appeals ^ * j , ‘‘ ^o. * ® * « i d l ! C 'S ^  Campbell, and speai-.sUte’s adult poor are working mentary school educations live,Mcc'iTK>«i; î c r V.V.V."..........

No Í  Sol,» Ronch totol dtpth 
«wiling on c tm m i on $ 't  ol

i7.ooo:headed by Curtis 
yeoman service in 
contributions called

County and was
Tomlin, D. H. Griffith, Jerry reared in Hawley before moving 
Musgrove, Phillip Riddle. Carol here. He was married to 
Walker and Dean Holland. :Modena Matlock January, 1944.

She survives him as does his

3-A C l o i K O c k  t o t o l  d e p t h  
I on <tmon^ on  S v M . ot

WEATHER
,  A d o P o  N o .  1- E  G l d i s  t o t o l  d e p t h  t . Q S O  

■ « w l t l n o  o n  c e w * n t  o n  5W - l n  o t  9,450 
I  A d o b e  N o .  I - H  G I O I I  d r i l l i n g  a t  3,700 

o n t W d r i t e .  S e t  13» *  o t  335 I  A d o b e  N o . . G l  C l o »  o t  I . 3M  l i m e  a n d

H a r r y  A .  P o n d
mother, Mrs. D. A. Arnold 
Abilene;

« v-i,. 14 A ( G l a d y s  Harden, ------ , —  .„nnon„„
U s t rites were held Monday Calif., Mrs. L. E. U ure Beene, ,Thur«5ov 

.2:30 p.m. in Kiker-RaJns-Seale Big Spring and Mrs. 0. e .'
Funeral Home fof Harry A.¡(Lí111í 5i )

at KBYG When Witte had to 
go out of town. Mrs. Witte took 
over and continued the pickup 
until 9 p.m. Tuesday.

Hickson said that a second- 
r» ASSCiK'll brigade composed of ilvde

NORTHWEST and souTHWESTi ’co^,vi na' 1 Coop» drilling ot 3,305 McMahou Sr. and Gyde Mc-
three sisters, Mrs.'JiionV "portr “>«5dv Mahon J r ,  George Zachanah.

.Manipei, “  c«4 . c « ,-  - 47 Ponhondie to 61 e.treJTe depth 4A50, tiitiino K. H McGibbon.’ John CuiTlelment of Economics, in the re-I continentoi No l A Howord totol depth I ~n(i others nerformed PTretv rtrt.* ao/in*«*TEMPERATURES ' I.MO. preponng to igueeie perforotions. oiners penormeu CXCep- port.

Witte, dld and another 31.1 per cent are in poverty while in Texas the ............................ Jijj
picking up retired, for a total of 69 per figure is 43 per cent. Among'Notionoi sir^e ' 
to Norman cent Ninety per cent of all college graduates, the national !JSioiVA'w*rteVn

adult males are either retired figure is 2 per cent, compared »»if»««..................j;*
or employed. | with 3.5 per cent in thii state. —  ‘ ..................w»-.

"These data suggest that pov- i % /•  •
erty fai Texas is not likely to be D U r l e S O n  V i S i t S  
reduced very much only by | ,  *  .
providing similar additional M e r e  I U C S C a y  
employment for the pow,” said 
Dr. Ray Marshall, chairman of

• Holland, Portales. SIg’̂ spring ................... t>
Pond, 85, retired former district N.M.; 'five brothers, Curtis¡o«’'’oh ........oi
clerk of Mitchell County. The Arnold, Big Spring, Lewis chiiliJii“ 30
Rev. Glen RoenfeMt, pastor of Arnold, Lampasas, Abner Doyle ........V  7*
FTrst Baptist Church, officilted, Arnold, Wilson B. Arnold and eon w o r t h 63
and burial was in Colorado (^ty Walter N. .Arnold, all of Abilene wtJi’hin^w v
Cemetery. Mrs. Benne and Ciulis A rnold  5* 1-0011 3̂

Mr. Pond was bom Aug. 7,'will be unable to attend the last Thurioov ot 7 34 o m Hioh«t 'em ,  
1887, in Anderson, Ind., andirites. Ki,'Si;’i ;o r r  mT
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Maximum rolnloll this dot* 0S3 In 1936.

____ _______  others performed
MAX MIN; Contln*ol<x Ño 3 ìsòrlVktr'fótol í.l36.¡tÍOnaI SeTViCe.

13:«wlllna on c*m4«it on SWIn. on bottom 
«♦  C»nttn»nt t  N*. 3 •orn«4t pripofi —

0 to mov» ln rofory
I I I  Contln*ntoi No. 13 Gonjell Hogg 

■17 drilling 34<S Mm«.40 
74 44 47 10Sun rists

Abandonments

m m  Prnm M éftO itM  i r f4 fM f4  u m t c i .

1 WIKkot Monitor P*trolfum Corp ol 'N*»y York City No 7-C Jonei-Holton, 13,399 trom louth ood 6414 Irom »oli Min« l»ogu* 346. Wh**ler CSL, «ev»n imllos north«y«t ol Torzon; tolol dtplh ! 4,307, plugged ood boodonid
'"'VARI»
M7dt$fo Norfh (Ponnsylvanlo Re«i) — D*iono No. 1 McDonold, 467 tram thè

and more was trickling in.

eiilMIpi Ptfroleum ........................4gu,
Plon*«r Notvrol Coi ...................  XT«Proct*r-Gombl» ........................  iggk,Romodo ..................................  19V,RCA ...................................... ]|
Rtpubllc Slt*t .........    a»kRevlon .....................................  7j»4
R»yn*ldt Mttots ........................  17Reyot Dutch ...........................  41’«

Congressman Omar Burleson JSTi«'’* * * ' . . . ............... j«*
*1,4, /,»rp—o. is du® i® visit here Tuesday, ?««» Pwbui:k'V.‘.r.'.'.".V,‘.'.’".‘.V.'." luthe University of Texas Depart- „ itilS!y%

He will address the Rotary ..............
rrK.. k„ Club at noon Tuesday in the sSodorg on, coml'".'.'’.'.".’."".'.'.'.: n iThe study was prepared by ca»maq noiimMn a i S7oo*»rd on, ind.........................  asA tav«o nr««. Af Settles Ballroom, and A. J. bx«»« (stondom on. mj. ) ........... »7u

Svnit 3?*»V"t*x .......................................11
in Tnxai. It was u k ra  fmm a “ *  P""* "*■ g i

3  TV moira-ntum nf th* flnalit»* Texas Oflice «t Economi* ^
ogg effort continued Wednesday. At Opportunity, and is the first .4 KeEeicomè to attmd bv 
_  noon the total was $113,665 -  comprehensive study of its kind „1

Talbot Is 
Investigator

in lexdb. was laxcn irum a gueppetpH however that those Tront «..........  56’*survev done in 1971 bv the ««wever, inai inose -r„o, g« trom ....................... 31
»„ ^ a a l i  outside the club wlM) plan to>I«?? S'-'pAxr........TOEO and designed to p r o v i d e ' . v .  a« .» « .,,,« ,«  J«iT t«*« "’»♦r'<ri«i»» liin

detailed Inform^on ahom ^  congressman call hta,T.mki« c................................ I. ala

Guy Talbot, an insurance ¡míttee.
touih oni 3,173 »Tom »he west iin»s adju.ster for Dean Claim Scrvice The, report said more than 

Lulhir, Idol d«pln "?n? ihere, will be the next special ihalf ¿f
piuQ^d Grid abandoned

said Samuel L. Price of Hous- 
ton, one of the citizen members ■■
of the House interim com•¡ FIRES

'̂ I'l'V ihere, will be the next special ¡half 6f all poor persons in' Fire destroyed an old weW i^

Catón Overrules
C o u r t  M o t i o n

investigator for the district 
attorney, Robert H. Moore III, 
d i s t r i c t  attorney-elect, an
nounced this morning.

The insOrance investigator 
has worked for Dean Claim 

ludce R W' Caton i'crvice since graduating f^om¡ 
motions' for con- '

tinuai?ce filed for one de(endant «»rned a tachelor
and agreed to motions fo r" / ",rts Is attending
commua^** IlM  In »nnectinn 
with eight indlctnwhta «Ealnst ^ / - ■ ‘J " « ] ,

'linistration in May.

Texas were either 14 years of shop off a road near U.S, 
age or younger or 65 years of two miles north of Big Spring 
age are older. One-quarter of about 10:40 a.m. Tuesday, 

jwr punt Deputy Sjieriif S. K, (Sam! 
iv ^ v  iRbberts safd. Sand

District
overruled

ie-01
Teicas. rhlldren .¿nd. 40 
of Its elderly live in poverty. | Roberts said. Sand Springs 

There were about 2.5 million volunteer firemen were sent to
the scene.

(AP W IREPH O TO )

WEATHER* FORECAST—Harsh winter weather is foreca.st for most of the nation toda>. 
Snoir or mowflunies are forecast for the central and northern Rockies and adjacent Plains 
and iroin Wisconsin through the Great Lakes and most of the Northeast. Heavy rain is fore- 
f —* In the SfMtiiwirt. Coraer weather is exp^ted in all areas except the. south-central region..

another Tuesday,
Overruled were three motions 

filed for John Howard Smith, A graduate of Big Spring High 
who was indicted three times Talbot was^,.born here,_
bv the la.st* grand jury for married to ^the former
pdssesiifln and -  or sale Hr W‘ss Paula Hardy, Garden City.
marijuana. - , Talbot .will become. special

James William Brown, who nvestiga»or effective Jan. 1 
fac-ps eight separate indictments when Moore will be .sworn In 

■ for sale of dangerous drugs, as district-atturney. Moore, thC 
was ' granted continuance to present special investigator, r ^  
¡allow more time to prepare for unopposed for the position held 
Itrial.  ̂ inow by Wayne Bums.

YOU'LL NEED 
A LICENSE

If yon’re going to leave 
home, get year driver’! 
license renewed.

One irate hnsband called
H iv  IVCVt p V IlC v  l l lC M lS j  VO
report that his wife had left

the car. He wanted her 
picked np becanse she 
didn't have a driver’s
license.

At last report, she was 
still running free.

Others included; ’
Car on fire, south of the Ritz 

Theatre, 3:13 p.m. Tuesday.
Grass fire on 3rd between 

Runnels and Johnson, 4:13 p.m. 
'Tuesday.
-Graas fire in the alley behind 

1205 Pennsylvania, 4:42 p.m. 
Tuesday.

M i t t  T h u r s d a y
The Howard County Farmers 

Organixatk» will have n  
buslneas meeting at 8 p,m. 
Thursday in the Howard County 
Show Bam. Rodney Brooks, 
president, urged all those 
connected with the organization 
to be present io r the session.

W«»t*rn Union ......................................  Ì3W
WwtlnqtMHiM ........................................ 4S
WM»o Motor .......................................... ISM
Xtrox ...............................................  151
ZolO« .................................................  4ÌM

M UTUAL FUNDSAmcao ...............................  7.394.M
HorSor Fund ...........................................  1.77 9.SI
Koystono S 4 A39'6,*9
Furitgn ................................... W.S7-11.M
Ivttt ...............   1117.0.74
W. L. ASorgon ........................  I3.69-14.H

(Neon gugtn eeurtdiy BduNM 0.Room aa Formlon Sk ono.M7Sei ),Jono* A Co.4 
«lg Soring,

The Ifg Spring 

Herald

FuMithid Sunday morbino M  
lokdoy aOd.neenf mcÊÇ» Saturday 

aig Ipilng Hdtoid. l x . ,  7W Scurry

m ae

lutiKiipiiaf«
5»

ddvoncd.
V m ___

dntiiidd t*
éms n menmm  

N» of «1 nf«»» e «FatcliM^di||M id it dr not olfMr-wlM<eoaitdd td Nm doiidr, and oIm 
Ilio loiat ntwt publlihed M itln . All 
righi« for ropuMItollon ol «ptiMil dN- 
peiriiot dr# olM rMdrvod.
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rer-drìveii 
ihfkes« swcci 
deem carpet, 
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and all meta
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Without Whole World Watching

(Photo bv Danny VaMes)

CLUB LEADERS—Pictur^  ar? four youth who figure  prominently in Howard County 
Youth Horseman Club activities over the year. From the left, they are Kyrenea Hull and Paul 
Gibbs, who had the highest overall point averages in competition. Mark' Sanders (inside 
right) aitd.’Donna Lanib (far right) captured the R. G. Click award given annually to  club 
members.

Plans To Build $2Million^ 
Shrine Of Virgin Of San Juan
SAN JUAN, Tex. (AP) -  

Bishop John J. Fitzpatrick of 
the Browns\hUe Roman Catho
lic diocese announced plans 
Tuesday to build a |2 million 
shrine of the Virgin of San 
Juan. .......................

The first shrine was de 
stroyed by fire Oct 23, 1970 
when a San Juan man crashed 
a light plane into the church 
after first broadcasting a warn
ing to churches and schools in 
a wide area of the Lower Rio
wi aiiup f aii^y. me piiui«
Frank Alexander, died in the 
crash. More than 100 priests 
and .school children escaped 
Without injury.

INSURANCE
Bishop Fitzpatrick said the 

new shrine, to be modem in de
sign, will be built on recently 
purcha.sed farmland northwest 
of the original shrine site.

The shnne will seat 2.000 per
sons, compared with KOO in the 
old one, and will be surrounded 
by landscaped grounds, the sta- 
tioos of the cross, pray^-areas

ampitheater will
and shrines to various saints 
An outdoor 
seat lOJMW.

The bishop said the cost will 
not cause a financial burden on 
the church because money will 
be used from the insurance set
tlement for the church fire and 
donations from pilgrims who 
visit the shrine.

JOHN THE BAPTIST 
A parish church will be built 

at the old shrine site to allow 
church members to have unin

terrupted services, the bishop 
said.

He said the shrme will be iso- 
lated from the rest of the 
church complex to keep “crass 
commercialism” from inter
fering with the worship^ of pil
grims.

FTedicting the shrine will be
come one of the greatest reli
gious sites in the southern 
United States, Bishop Fitz
patrick .said he believes it will 
be visited by tens of thousands 
of piigrims eacirweek. ~ ~ - —  

Constructin of the new parish 
church, he said, will take about 
six months. The new shrine is 
expected to be complete in 
about two years.

The parish church, will be 
The Northridge 4-H Club met dedicated to St. John the Bap- 

Monday evening in the home tist, he said, 
of Richard Yarbar. Plans were 
made for providing a Chri.stmas _  r  • i n * 
basket for a needv family. P 0 6 t  1 6 1 0  D l 6 S  
named to .select a family and
deliver the basket Dec. 23 were BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) — 
Randy and Jim Bob Phillips« Harry H. Fein, 74„author, poet 
Carol Arbuckle, and Scott and translator of Hebrew poets, 
Davis. - _ _ _ Monday. — —

Yule Basket Will 
Be Given Needy

• SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — In a break with the 
tradition of past lunar missions, 
the Apollo 17 astronauts will 
take their first steps on the 
moon without the whole world 
looking on.

Apollo 17 astronauts Eugene 
A— (Jernan—and—Harri.snn—U. 
Schmitt will work on the 
moon’s surface for more than 
an hour before the television 
camera beams a view to earth.

On all previous moon-landing 
missions, a television camera 
mounted on the side of the lu
nar module was activated as 
the commander came down a 
ladder toward the moon’s sur
face.

For Apollo 17. the camera is 
stowed and will not be turned 
on until Cernan has mounted it 
on the astronauts! electric lu
nar car.

RADIO SIGNALS
The'first television view from 

the lunar surface will probably 
show Cejnan and Schmitt un- 

j loading equipment from the lu 
nar module. -

Apollo 17’s lunar surface 
camera will be remotely con
trolled by radio signals from 
earth.

A total of 21 hours and • 17 
minutes of television is to be 
beamed to earth from Apollo 
17, although much of 1( will not 
be seen live on home television.

Here is a timetable of the 
television from space on Apollo 
17 — all times are Eastern 
Standard:

Dec. 7, 2:05 a.m. — Twenty 
minutes of television showing 
the docking of the Apollo 17 
command ship with the lunar 
module.

Dec. 11, 7:49 p.m. — Five 
hours and 19 minutes of the 
first moon surface excursion. 

Dec. 12, 5:31 p.m. — Six 
mrs and >1 minutes shewing 

the second surface exploration.
Dec. 13, 4:58 p.m. — Six 

hours, 35 minutes of the 
lunar surface excursion.

Dec. 14, 5:41 p.m. — Twenty 
five minutes. The camera, re
motely controlled, wiU focus on

the lunar module as the craft’s i 
ascent stage blasts away from 
the moon.

7:31 p.m. — Six minutes j 
showing the rendezvous in lu
nar orbit of the moon lander 
and the command ship.

7:54 p.m. — Five minutes 
showing the docking of the^two 
trartsT

SPACE WALK
Dec. 16, 6:46 p.m. — Thirty-

two minutes showing the mooiij 
receding as Apollo 17 streaks 
out of lunar orbit toward earth.

Dec. 17, 3:19 p.m. — One 
hour and four minutes showing 
the space walk* of astronaut 
Ronald E. Evans. The view will 
be of Evans floating to the 
back of the spacecraft to col- 
leci film and data tape cannls- 
lers from a bay of the service 
module.

Dec. 18, 6 p.m. — The final 
TV transmission from Apollo 17 
will show the astronauts inside 
the spacecraft as they answer 
newsmen’s questions relayed to 
them from Mission Control.

The limes of the television 
from space often will differ 
from the lime of viewing on 
home l^k^Viyion  ̂ "
viewing will depend upon the 
scheduling of the TV networks.

Urges ChurchesTo Put Fixed 
LimitOn Pay Paid Employes

Buxom Aetren  
Weds Executive

-fîOLtyW Qfflî -TAP) ^  AET- 
tress Mamie Van Doren has 
married a côrporation execu- 
4ive she met while both were 
campaigning for President Nbc- 
on’s reelection, says a spokes
man for the couple.

Miss Van Doren, 39, and Ross 
McClintock, 51, were married 
last week in a Las Vegas 
church, the spokesman said 
Monday. It was the third mar
riage for both.

McClintock is a senior vice 
president of the Fluor Corp. 
and president of the subsidiary 
Fluor Drilling Services.

The blonde, buxom actress 
was previously married to 
baseball pitcher Lee Meyers 
and band leader Ray Anthony. 
She has one son by Anthony.

DALLA.S, Tex. (AP) -  A Cal
ifornia theologian urged the na
tion’s churches to stop con
struction of new buildings and 
a fixed limit on salaries paid 
church employe.s—as part of an 
effort to trim ^nsumption of 
the earth’s resources» 

“Simplicity, frugality and 
self-sacrifice” are demanded In 
the times ahead, says the Rev. 
Dr. George Rupp, of the Uni
versity of Redlands.

Declaring that the planet can
not sustain indefinitely contin
ued econogiic growth, qnd that 
justice demands more equitable 
distribution of available re
sources, he told a general as
sembly Tuesday of the National 
Council of Churches:

FRU m  o r  SPIRIT 
“The most crucial tendency 

that i ^ s t  be confronted is the 
materialism that pervades 
.American Life.

“ Instead of acquiescing to 
western preoccupation with ma
terial products, the church 
must*again work to focus hu
man energies on what Paul 
(the apostle) calls the fruits of

only minlmaRy deplete re

sources, and cause pollution.”
He proposed that the repre

sentatives of 33 denominations 
with about 43 million memliers 
“go. on record as opposing all 
further construction of church 
bdildings.”

“It seems to me that only ^  
moratorium on the church’s ex- 
horbitant and unnecessary in
vestment in physical plant can 
render credible our rejection of 
indefinitely continued economic 
expansion.”

WAGE SCALE
This would not mean to .stop 

forming new religious commu
nities, he said, but alternative 
buildings are always available— 
— homes, .schools, community 
halls. He .said congregations 
al.so could share existing 
facilities.

At the .same time, he pro
posed that the assembly recom- 
mend (hat its 'member dehdmi;y 
nations set a maximum salary 
for all church employes—with i 
money saved this way u.sed to- 
increase pay of those at the low 
end of the wage scale.

"This detiop would .serve to 
i.z fiUL

about reducing exces.sive con

sumption while at the same 
lime empha.sizing the need to 
redistribute the Jimited re
sources availible,” he said.

Noted anthropologist Marga
ret Mead told the as.sembly 
that modern knowledge and 
technology enabled the human
ity to “really carry out the in
junction to love thy neighbor as 
thyself.”

DOGMATISM
At a news conference, she 

and two top theologians criti
cized the present way of teach
ing evolutionary theory, saying 
it often is presented as fact, 
rather- than an unproved hypo
thesis. •'

‘‘.Some scientists are as dog
matic about evolution as some 
preachers are about religion,” 
said Dr. Mead, an Episcopa
lian. “ 1 don't approve of dog
matism of either.’'

SPEHAL
DECORATOR FRAMES

•”x9" Only .................  $3.»
At

2297 SCURRY

Unitad 
StatM

. Govarnmant 
Inturad

Yes, your money can 
now earn a current re
turn of 7% per cent on 
BONDS that have their 
principal and interest in
sured by the United 
States of America.
F o r  complete details 
)hone or mail coupon 
)elow.

EDWARD D. JONES
A CO.

Member New York 
Stock udiange

Dan W llkina

PERMIAN BLDG.
BIG SPRING 

Phone 267-2501

Mm I 1-Track ank Cotwltc Toom 
T im g c rf  lly RkOveaa kor CkrKtmm

$5.95
THE RECORD SHOP

A  V  ‘

HEADQUARTERS 
For A Complete Line 
- Of EUREKA

Floor Core Products!

Very Simple
simply

EARN
c

R

C L E A N  S W E E P  S A L E
EUREKA 

UPRIGHT y 
CLEANER “

WITH
D i s t u r b u l < i t o r ’

CLEANING  
ACTION '

POWER DRIVEN 12' 
"DISTURBULATOR'

ADJUSTABLE 
POSITION HANDLE

■ 140 246

. . » ^ • ^ e i i  b iil ts
i w a tpa  ̂ c o n ^  f t  a c t i o n  

d e a n s  c » p e t .  T o e  sw itch , 3 -position  
h an d le , l ife tim e -lu b r ic a te d . m o to r , 
and  all m eta l co n s tru c tio n .

W a
O N LY-

tORD-AWAY
CANISTER
CUANER

WITH
"V ib ra-B eat”

ATTACHMENT

* jy r  Usm O ur

CHARGE 
IT!

MONTHS 
TO PAY!

FULL SET OE 
ATTACHMERTS

‘Vibra-Beat* gently shakes ft beats 
carpets to ÎtfinfTottt hiddaa <ttrt 
*Cord-Awjiy*. .coed retracts aatonue 
tkally  ̂Allmetal conslnclioa! Ltfft 
time-lubricated motor!

When Interest Is
COMPOUNDED

DAILY
os it is, right now, on all accounts, at 6

W HITE
STORES. INC

T

Phone-____„ .  l ü I J GREGÎi _  : -
Plenty Of FREE ParklDg O iL T  C O X I

Open Dolly I  AJL Ta I  P.1A 267-5261

MAIN AT SEVENTH ■ J
DIAL 267-74A3

Interest Compounded Doily and Poyoble Quarterly. Sovingt Insured to $20,000 by F.S.L.I.C.
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Pickups, Lont; Or Short
Wiilp or ( fiH--------

.<i;it.s;iall Day l!mly SI. i¡t 
S.nnd Spiiacs, Tex.
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M UTEX
Music

Texas

Sound Syittm s, Equipment 
\  Service.

intercoms *  Commerciol 
A Resid*‘ntoil

Pogi'ig ond bockgiound music-

Ph. 2K3-8:!00

^ a i f e ' á

^ l o w e r i

1013 Grtgg 
267-2571

THOMAS
typkmTutkr and
OFFICE SUPPMKS 

Office Kquipmciit and 
Supplies

111 Main Dial 2i7-SC2I

Drlve-In
Prescription

Window

Hm i  In i Aid Botiti IM

Carver Phormacy
310 E. Olh 203-7417

Drhr««le 
f s M M i p i i o a .  S e n d e e . .. .

1 w. lai . stt iwi

CARTER
FURNtTURf
„HAS THE BEST 

SELECTION OF. 
SPANISH

AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
100 TO no RUNNELS 

CALL 107 0271

© I B S O N ’S
Discounf Center

A Trie Discount 
Center Where “AH” 

Items Are Discounted.
2309 SCURRY  

Opun 9 a.m.-IO p.m.

DIAL 3-HOME: AN EASY NUMBER TO REMEMBER 
Jeff Brown, Lee Hans,Marie Price and Sue Brown have many listings

INTEREST COMPOUNDED
DAILY

at
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

Main at 7th K7-7443

SCM Slfctric 
Portabl* 210

H ESTER'S
SUPPLY CO.

200 Ronnelf Ph. 2U 2091

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLING
S E A LE O A IR '

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

OH Gnsg Dill 207 7021

HOMS OF; 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Dovidson 

Motorcycles 
Sales A Service

CECIL TMIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop 

lot W. 3rd

Piper
Flight

Centnr
AIR AAtBUI AN CI 

FtlG H T  IN SlRU CIIU N  
UUIlAU

Big Si
Aircraft, Inc.

H#W«d CMHIly A llliM t JÍÍ «M

Home Real Estate Sets Record
Home Real Estate Company, new sales records year after!Real Estate offers the seller aibasis, and offer new homes for 

with offices downtown in the year." Ilist of qualified buyers who arelthe buyers consideration.
Permian Building, has enjoyed. FOR THE SELLER ilooking for different type homesj SELL YOUR HOME 
another record year of home| Home Real F^state offers the thoughout the city. I Is your home for sale? If it

STAFFED  TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A  HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc#
901 Goliad John F. Barkur, Adm. 263-7633

sales. Jeff Brown, Realtor, said 
‘T attribute our continued 
marketing success to teamwork,
experience, and a desire tojthe property for sale. There is homes for sale maintained by

free .services of a Certified Real' FOR THE BUYER 
E)state Appraiser to assist thej Of interest to the buyer is 
seller in the proper pricing of the impressive list of fine 

fo
excel. Most of the credit is due^no charge for this professional Home Real Estate. Home Real

IS, why not list it for sale 
“where the action is” . . .  at 
Home Real Estate, with offices 
at 103 Permian Building. The 
next home they sell could be

Marie Price, Lee Hans, and Sue,service, when exclu.sive listings;Estate also represents two yours. Call Home today. Just
Brown, who have faithfully set|are placed with theTtrm. Home home builders^ on an exclusiveldial 3>H<0-M-E.

Pharmacy 
Is Stocked 
For Gifts

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE

Dial 263-4547 Day or Night. If no answer caU 263-3046

mm ;SHAMPOOER
• 4W

To Rupert 
Tultplionu Out 

af Older

Ask for Repair 
Ssi vice

Wes-lex Iclcphonb 
Co Operative, lac. 

SlanlM,, Texas

Big Spring Hordworu Co. 
117 Main 367-5305

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales A Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks— Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

DISCOUNT
P R f C f l

BIG SPRING
'.SC iR IC

ISirE. Highway 80
263 4175 

24 Hr. Service 
7 Days A Week

One Day
PfeeeMUng ef 
Cedaceler Mim

I-
and fro in vain search for the 
perfect gift for that special 
Isomeone. search no further. 
Professional Pharmacy. 1000 
Main St. has a wide selection 
of cosmetic gift items.
.For men, women, young or 

old. the lines at Professional 
Pharmacy are sure to please. 
Re.spected names in cosmetics 
and essences make always 
welcome gifts.

The most recent addition to 
Ihe Professional Pharmacy 
collection is Ihe Norell line of 
colognes, milks, powders, oils, 
perfumes and lotions. Norell 
fragrances hare been in great 
demand among discriminate 
givers of cosmetics for a long 
time.

jUso. - new tQ...Proiessioiul 
¡Pharmacy is Revlon's new gift 
for the man. Royal Pub, 
^available in after shavA-and 
icoiogne, is the greatest crisp, 
'real savvy scent, with muscle, 
bigtalwl ejiju !im»i furjnwg'

Exposures 
16 to 20
Exposures $3.99

Keaton Kolor
1309 iiregg

CULLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC 

CLEARANCE

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uodcrslandlag Service BaiK Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Connael In Hours of Need 
900 Gregg Dial 267-1331

HIGHLAND
SHOPPING CENTER

U . l  POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sot. 9-9

Anhthef'Tlne gm  fortlre^ la d r ^  
from the Revlon people is 
Intimate roll-on perfume for the 
purse, "the anyiime, anyplace 
perfume."

Max Factor’s great new
Christmas gift idea is the a m. to 6:30 p.m. Pharmacists maceuticals are iLsed to fiU your to past prescriptions for In- 
frappe candle, a refreshing Jimmy Anderson and Terryjfamilv's prescripXions at Profes- surance or income tax purposes.

H ESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

u m iÆ H M Êu a f c ^I' < l | | i i '  |<

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY'S
Cosmetician Juanita Hagood has a wonderful selection of ladies' and men's gifts ELECTRICAL WORK

PROFESSIONAL
PHARMACY

10th & Main 267 2546
DRIVE-IN
WINDOW
SFRVKE

r

scent of strawberry or lemon Bryant are ready to serve you sional Pharmacy. Elxtra service; A drive-up window and free
set in a charming soda-fountain any time of the day or night and convenience Is provided in delivery of medicines make
glass and handle. — just make that emergency the family prescription records. Professional Pharmacy a very

Professional Pharmacy is call . whereby your physician ori convenient way to care for your
open six days a week from 9 O n l y  the finest phar-! yourself may have ready access'health.

, Retid«nfial, Comm«rcial 
HASTON ELECTRIC

101 Goliad 367.5193
 ̂ GENE UA.STON, Owner

Big Spring Auto Electric

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOI.S & MAS. BI.ADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

.Mot,!lc Hniiic Su.ft 

J?if BiO’.in, Rrallpr 
710 W. 4lh /  I'h. 263 4"S3

Will Open For Night Calls
.Scott, .shop, you'll finjJ a large stock I The expert mechanics are the

best you’ll find anywhere. You’ll
Your home-owned Big Spring,prices in town. J. I 

Auto Electric is one of the owner, challenges you to beat o f alternators, generators,
most complete automobile and their prices, in fact, if you can starters, magnetos, batteries,

truck electrical shops in West find a lower price anj’where in and fan belts. They carry new
Texas. town on any of their stock, take and rebuilt merchandise in all

Located at 3313 East Highway'ihe price to Big .Spring Auto of these items. Big Spring Auto 
80, Big Spring Auto F’lectric is Electric. They'll .sell it to you F;iectric manufactures their own 
always just a few minutes for less. rebuilt merchandise, so you can
away, with the lowest over-all At this complete electrical be sure of what you’re getting.

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concr«!« Jobt

Call 267 6348

ay^o M èm iîBn
READY MIX CONCRETE

60 CLASSIFIED
263-7331 OUR DISCOUNT PRICES ARE TH E LOW EST' 

Find on* lowor—wt'll boat iti

find t h r e e  experienced 
specialists to service your needs 
at Big Spring Auto Electric. 
They are trained to service 
cars, trucks, diesel, boats, and 
foreign makes. They offer 
service seven days a week, 24 
hours a day. They sell andi 
repair at Big Spring Auto 
Electric;- —

Along with all thi.s service, 
you get the finest brand names.“ 
They carry Autolite, Delco- 
Remy, Motorola, Leece-NeviUe, 
Prestolite, Neihoff, Goodyear 
belts, Robert Bo.sch, American 
Bosch, and Lucas. A new line 
of various sizes of CJiristie 
Battery Chargers has ju.st beeni 
added to their .stock. 'These are 
especially handy for farmers, 
fishermen, boaters, and all 
s^fTsm w. They areligWweight 
and easy to carry.

Big Spring Auto Electric 
jlw ays cartlw  s-oompletw-Btot* 
of all merchandise, and if there 
is something they don’t have, 
they can get it here overnight.

Big Spring Auto Electric ac
cepts Bank-Americard and Rite- 

checks. Stop by and see 
them for all of your electrical 
needs. Phone 263-4175.

k L U M B E R S i.ï; ■

h  BUILDING
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

OPEN T ILL  NOON SATURDAY
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

300 R. 2nd Phoae 263-7441

4%
INTEREST 

Com{w>Hadcd Qaartoily 
On Yonr Savinp nt

SECU RITY
STATE BANK

Fer I
I  Gift!I Unusual jj
f  end li

—t  “  U n t q u i  I
f  Do come looking |
 ̂ At

f  Inland Port 213 
. 213 Main
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Brain Sensing Device
T umors

Marijuana Rap 
Jails Fannin^

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 6, 1972

HOUSTON (AP) -  An ex- 
'  perinipntal device to sense the 

buildup of internal pressure on 
the brain may in the near fu
ture be adapted to continuously 
monitor the growth of brain tu
mors in man, a scientific con
ference was told here Tuesday, 
the battery-operated device, 
about as big a.s a matchstick, is 
fully implantable in the brain, 
stopping the risk of infection 
frnm rieviceji nnw iimvi
require an opening in the skull 
of the entire time the sensor is 
inside, Carl A. Ruscetta said.

Ruscetta, vice president of 
Bib-Tel Western, Inc., of Salt 
Lake City, .spoke at the 1972 
National Telecommunications 
Conference being held here.

BRAIN DAMAGE |
Since the brain is enveloped 

by the skull,' any swelling may 
press it against the hone, doing 
iiTeversible brain damage, he' 
said.

Hucetta said the de\'ice is im‘ 
planted by cutting a flap in the 
.scalp and drilling a tiny hole in 
the .skull. The sensor is put be
tween the skull and the dura, a 
tough leathery membrane that 
protects the brain.

The transmitter for the de
vice is put on top of the skull, 
and the whole thing is then cov
ered with the scalp, he said.

The device can run for about 
400 hours, he said, .sending out 
signals to be recorded in graph 
form and read by the doctor, 
who can judge at any moment

Elbert ■ Idoyd 'Eeimtn-'Sr. wa» ̂  
arrested by city police and 
charged with possession of 
marijuana. City Judge John

the buildup of pressure broufthtlsigns that pressure was rising 110,000.
? * ■ dangerously, the comatose g i r l t r a n s f e r e d  to the

head i n j u S  V ' j u S w a r t h e r “' ^ T u e s d a y ,  and 
first patient on whom the h» . " ' ‘̂ ‘‘'ods to reduce pressure. relea.sed after bond was j-educed 
vice i l d .  A t'- '“ “ ',;“ “ “ h' " '  "" ly «» 12,50(1.

jprospecds for complete recov
ery are considered quite good.

PRESSURE
In other cases, the device not 

only showed when pressures 
were high but showed when— 
contrary To 5 doctor's ex-| 
pectations—the pressure was 
normal. For example, he said, 

al agent will be referred to a one patient had a blockage of a 
grand jury, uousion-Police said blood vessel to the brain and 
Tuesday. the absence of pressure report-

Rudolfo .S. Vela, 29, died ed by the sensor caused the 
about five hours afler he was'‘'to<''Oi' to took eLsewhere and 
'ho* in the head Tuesday byj^nd it.
Federal Narcotics Agent ^om So far, the device has been

Rep. W right Mokes Plea 
For $1.2 Billion Canal
FORT WORTH (AP) — Rep. 

Jirfl Wright, D-Tex., said Tues
day the federal government 
should move ahead on the $1.2 
[billion Trinity Canal Project be- 
Icau.se it would help humans

more than hurt birds and ani
mals as environmentalists
claim.

Wright i.ssued a statement 
from his Fort Worth office that
he was aware construction ofiprojects.”

the canal would affect wildlife 
in the Trinity Valley between 

"The"TalBa-Fbit WOth area ind 
the Gulf of Mexico.

But Wright said the long-dis
cussed barge canal would im
prove “ the environment of 
man” and said that is far more 
important than arguments ad
vanced by environmentalists 
‘‘who rather indiscriminately 
fight all water development

WARD'S 

NOW OPEN

^  ' A.M. TO ^  PM.

■■ft

Gunned In Head 
By Narc Agent

-riUl'STON (AP\ the
shooting of a man charged with 
narcotics violations by a feder-

H. Walters, 30.
Walters told homicide detec

tive he shot Vela after a high 
speed auto chase and after 
Vela th’-eatened him with a .45- 
caliber automatic pistol.

used in only five patients, he 
laid, but Ruscetta added he Is 
convinced it is proving its 
worth and expects in the near 
>fure to adapt it for long-term 
use in tumor patients..

a -
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C A H S iO /K i O M iR
Check the services your car needs Q  ...and bring 

in this ad. (Only services you authorige will be done.)

E trlu d ln f lUac brakaa 
and aooM (eraifn oara.

□ Tin 
n l t t h m

W ell alto inflate tham 
to racoenmandad praaauram
r \ h o m f l H Ì  è  
^  ë i iq iR m ê m f
Mnat Amrrican oara.
( Air ennd n ira  on aamr cara) 
Tarta naira, if nnednd

Outer baartne only oo 
(Sac bra’.^ can.

Includaa up to 6 
quarta of pramium oil.

□  O h t à  /
« 6 t o t é * n

Famoua brand. 
Includaa inatallation.

O B têkt PfAf# {Drum-type  ̂*
W t raplara lininira and ahora on all 4 whaals with nrw Fircatotia 
lining, adjust brakaa (or full drum eootect, and inapact compiate 
brake ayatam.

-------- ------------
Our rip arU  inatall 4 new front braka poda, repack outer front whaal 
bMrintta. inapact calipara and rotora and inapect raar axla brakaa. 
Diaca tnarhinad and oalipari rrfauilt aatra coat.

Irwludra nrw Firm lona linina on all 4 whaalt. rabuild a ll 4 \ 
rvlindara, arc lioin«, turn and trua druma, inapect maatar cylindara, 
repack (root baarinfs. inapact complete ayttam. Drum type brakaa-

Wa replace lin inf and ahoaa with new FiraatofM linin«, adjust brakaa 
for full drum contact, repack front whaal boarinfa, and mapact anttra 
ayatam. Drum type brakaa.

Our machanica inatall new AC plufik pointe,
condansar, new Dolco rotor, adjuat f  '
(anrrator and voltafe ragulalor. A ir

Dai«
condansar, new Dolco rotor, adjuat iim bm , ndjoet earburator, dtack

' 1r  eoMutlonad onn extra.

es

I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I
I  S iR n«d
I  O tH fo R  4H9 ê p p ù itifm M itf fo  6 e  s t fÊ f tê i/ ù k  “k êm ê

i 9  miren „

•Prie* ihoum m for Fori», Ch*vyi, Plymouth» é  AmtricoH Compact». Othor» »lightly high»n

N a m e -------------------------------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------------

A d d re s s P h o n e

C a r  M ak e  & Y e a r
Licens« 
plat« n o ..

4  t e o M t m j f  6 i i ÿ /

f t w i o n t c m t m / i f
M I4 ^ -p k i m /k m  c o n k  f i  f t

S.M-1> BlaekwaU
Plus $1.61 Fed. Esdw  
t il ând tir« of ymur câr.

■aakwall BteekwaK m W BlaskwaB #  W
T.TB-1S M 9 S  aM-14

r O  BteahwaU f % 4 BlaekwaU » V
« ¿ .1 4  S.4. - 1.

BteckwaU BlaekwaU

w h iU f .9 tk ê A k r ts x iO
M n le a ip h u ll.T ito |2  51 Fed. 
Bartw lei and dre at! year car.

Ilae. a r^aeitaek wifi ha la.»iá.aMurlaa lutata delivery at Cie advettieed prtea.* »Hekd •* rwpttteef «MifT» «Ad irvit#
» S a

Store MgiT" *“' - 
Danny Kirkpatrick 507 E. 3rd 267-5S64

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING

OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

PRICES GOOD 
WED.-TH U RS.-FRI.-SAT.

SioVrIy

V an Q m p ’5

8 e a H5

16-OZ

CAN

JUMBO
TAM ALES
ELLIS rt-OZ. CAN

39 CAN

C A N N E D
G O O D S

i r s  CHIU TIME
IRELAND'S OR RANCH STYLE

15-OZ. CAN 
YOUR
CHOICE . . . 54CAN

IRELAND'S OR RANCH STYLE. ll-OZ. CAN 6 7 * CAN

DEL MONTE 
GREEN BEANS

WHOLE OR CUT— 16-OZ.

4f10 0

r a h c h  

s t y l |

RANCH STYLE  
PINTO BEANS

15-OZ. CAN

CAN

1

CAM PBELL’S CHUNKY 
SOUPS ■ —

32*19-OZ. CAN
CHUNKY
VEGETABLE

CHUNKY
CHICKEN

4 9 <

26-OZ. FAMILY SIZE

CAM PBELL’S SOUP

TOMATO
2 9 *

OUR DARLING

CORN (
♦ .

WHOLE KERN EL OR CREAM STYLE

17-OZ. CAN
r

KOUNTY KIST 
SWEET PEAS

17-OZ. CAN

CAN

FRESH
MILK

HOMO— VITAMIN D"

39 Vi-GAL.

F r ilh  iWpment Arriving Thortday

PREMIUM SALTINES

1-LB. BOX 
BY
NABISCO . 33

11-ÓZ. BAG

POTATO CHIPS

3 9
GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE BY B.S.HJ.- 

CHOW-BOOSTERS

COMING TO OUR BUILDING .SUPPLY—STARTS SAT., DEC. 9th— 1:00 P.M.
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I — itm t éo tém U ti j
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Chtcrunblc these four Jumbica. 
'oiM letter to each w|uare, to 
form  four

S J S I R

Going to th* poddock— 
bock in a minut«

' " S i

T K K X E

□
(iH EC LY  1an

4
CHEC<6 OK! A W'ZSEl

n Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the lurprise answer, as 
lUKKested by the above cartoon.

PiinlHlic SURPRIS! ANSWER kert X  yk A ; V
(ABtwert lomorrowl

«0HAVE1061VE 
ME ACHRt$TA  ̂

FKÉÆKT! rríWtií
■MTllP KtA fit

ifCXllRE Si/FRMG JTHE »0L£ 
N0THIN6 PS&UT 

e r n e  CH«$TMA$«£farnpi

Shi

CAN'T BLUFF 
AN OU? TH ÊD LO eiA ^ I

------------
'^WE’RB D E S T IT U T E .

^  r.- -  i- .

YaaUrila}'>
ljumbiri: EAGLE THYME HOOKED SHANTY
i ,Aii«>«cr; tf hut "« Hum itj'I tiu u »"  m igh l look  do ivn

THE HEELS

'Naturally, I'm against re-runs on TV!. . . After ofk, 
a  program isn’t like a campaign speech which cart b# 

repeated indefinitely!"

OUR ONLV FOOD IS 
POWDERED M ILK  AND

B R E A D . ,____ _n

ELECTR IC ITY TURNED OFF 
A  W EEK AGO, U SE ONLY 
CAN DLES, MOTHER CRIES

^ F  YOU’R E  PLA YIN G  M E^
F O R  A  S U C K E R - l ’l s L  

B R E A K  A L L  Y O U R  
L I T T L E  B O N E S .

PÜT1MTO WORK!
BUT IF  
YOU’R E  

TELLING IT
vSTRMCHT-

Howard Co 
and Tri-Hd-Y 
one of eight 
Government 
district confer 
Saturday at 
Junior Collegi 

Over 150 p i  
including 40 
and Tri-Hi-Y 
Abilene and 21 
along with 
assisting with 

Martha Pe 
the Big Sprit

CQ

so VOÜ V .-.Mr TO \ 
PlOi, : P;;̂ XY, UO \0Ü ^

.-■3R

{ m y ,  WINKY/ )

'H

THAT OUGHT 
TO FINISH 

YOU. ^m
QUICK, PEPPER.' GET 

BEHIND A TREE.

t

we ,v I . ¿ I ' t w , -

 ̂ ®\VhosaLjuer 
papa bucL) his 

“ treasure here, 
"7 ^ufuS.^y

Rapa tell me! 
He's standin’, 
riqht here/.

NOW, 5U2ETTE, STOP MOTHERINS 
ME . 'I  ACTUALLY FEELÛUfTE 

, GOOD, AND A BRISK. GAME 
OF TENNK WMX B£ JUST 

THE THING TO PERK ME UP,
further!

preside. Dr. 
president of 1 
official '.vêla 
Bentley, vice 
Y MCA will 63 
on behalf of 

Martha wi 
officer candid 
governorship 
Big Spring an 
Abilene. Pat 
Spring and 
Abilene, are 
secretary of U 

IN  C 
In the judic 

Crittenden, Bi 
Stowers, Abil« 
justice post 
Stewart, Big 
Vickers, Ab 
district judge.

Kathy Meel 
district editor 
in an article t

I*f> SAT MUCH 
BCTTER/ SHE 

WANTS o u r  Of THE CORONARV 
CARE UNIT—  WANTS TO KNOW 
WHEN S H E 'a  MEET KENNY 

BARONf

m n o v T  Feamr
POK ÏOO, RBC /  ^

T H A T ’S  U SU A LLY  
' C A R V E P  IN 

A  T R E E

I  D O N 'T  B E U E V E  
IN C U T T lN C r IN TO  

A  N fC E  T R E E

V

JK-«-

—  A N D  B E S ID E S , 
IF  WE B R E A K  UP, 
I CAN A L W A Y S 

R IP  IT  D O W N

rJrvjr,

KUR SCAT'S HEAP«URU 
PIPlPT EXPTAM KWATS 

W THIS FÛUTR,t«7 
HE, MRS. BARS?

no/ »hat tVFERENCÇ POES 
IT MAKET IT WAS SORT O f | 
5ywBaiC,A6C5TUREOFi 
OBEPeNCETDTMEOtP 

fiOPS.

u tu ta a p o M  
ERUM «g Mir TOBRNUSaeR 
MMTI

PBEsneMSi

HEtfSCTIDPeBROUSHr 
MTOTHecPEHEXPoeepf 
MPTOriCOOriD 
IBPN5.

^DPi( omoNa IK.'.. 
H3BBMK TTEMEKER 
CPBCMIMSGUPUee 

aroFMowmRL

AUSTIN, Te 
AFL-CIO Prei 
ind Ivecrelar 
Bullock have 
bers of the D 
id Committee 
S. ’ Strauss’ b 
chairmanship 
ties with Johr

Thtf twn iir|
out of the rac 
bis pirty at 
imbition”

They co-sigi 
low Demoora 
national comr 
I move des 
«hat Strauss 
"being the ci 
bed labor an(

"While Stai 
1 shrewd po 
consistent us 
over the year 
vance the pol 
carrier of I

I AM ANY
M flCU STO M if )  F D O LK IM  

— —<  PLAINLY SEE 
y  W  THA’T^

'A S THE VJORLD KNOWS, 
McGLUTTON'S 1,000

stdj^at n o t h in g
, TO MAKE OUR 
BURGEFtS THE 
T A S D E S T — ’

AH
d o n t
LIKE 
TM' 

SMELL 
O'

THIS—-,

friend, John 
letter .said.

Strauss, a 
was national 
until the M 
vention that 
George McGo
r—ry;---------

Samp
HosE

(~ MOVU WCXJLO —
VOU LKE TO BE FLYIM6 
—' U» TO TME moon, 

ELMO?

.■s. n-<

I  CXSNrVUANT  
P A B T  O P  

TWAT STUFF

I:;

w WAT'S Twe mat re ti. . 
CXDN'T VOU TWINK 
YOU CCXILD f l y  ^
A SPACESHIP - ^

\

CAM T EVEN TiE

V

MV y
( SHOELACES T

N ’'■.a
WHV t»=

T V U X r FFCI«MC7I -V  T 
< H T R A N e«R ^ AH 
UC«'OCNOMC WBLl. 
W A N T  -T M O V E  

HSRT

M M / ta l MO
,1M FACT 

1 X A L W » 0 & T  Ç r E E A A S r  
V D U V S  ASOYEO IM ^

THE fiLWflNflC SftVS 
OUR RfllNY SPELL IS 
ABOUT OVER,LOWEEZY

SHHH!.k
DON'T LET MÍ' 
MAN SNUFFY 

HEAR THAT, 
ELVINÊV

I  JEST ABOUT 
60T HIM SOLD ON 

A NEW ROOF

CQ

JU^ABBCgNR 
8œ n£...F w B  
TAKE TAO AteN 

FROM T>4E
PLATOON-

JUBTA MC0NC( 
0«nB/...AHC> 
PUT THCM M~.

ro u
ê i r J t t
w o r s t  
w u r ,

u ? / /

f

(  ro  STAY YOUNG, \ 
V  MIX WITHTWE^ ^ ^ O U N G -- r^

( -ro.ASff w « t; )  y r z i  iSEP»f -< (_UP witH

—* * — yt-é-7»

% fwN liK. »f d

The USD ( 
fice in Abi 
proximately 
the week 
bringing the 
M.OOO. This c 
classed at tl 
year.

.Snow and 
vesting one 1 
failed to si 
.samples re 
classing offU 
Manly, officei 

Cotlon pri( 
week\Crade 
21.70 to 23.75 
Grade 5131 I 
to 22.35 c( 
brought froi 
cents. Grade 
count of bark 
a cent per p( 

.Samples irr 
cent in the v 
cent light spo 
spotted grad 
cent was re 
Bark.

Staple leng 
with 16 per 
per cent staj 
staple 32; 
longer than 5 

Micronalre 
little change 
in the prei 
caxfgory. tti 
higher than 
cent below pi 

Fiber stri 
average. Te! 
cent in 70,OC 
per square I 
cent 75,000 ■ 
cent — 80,001 
7 per cent hi

.Wire Is
Between 0 

two rolls of { 
worth an 
together wei 
FHA, Bam I 
Coahoma, D 
(Sam) Rolx 
Tuesday. ■

11
/-
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v-s H/-Y, Trì-Hì-Y Groups

i l

]
I

1

4
' t

Howart County YMCA Hl-Yjfhat the local Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Yj Another Big Spring proposed 
and Tri-Hl-Y groups will host clubs have been busy for weeks law is 4rom Chetheam Brazel 
one of eight Texas Youth and preparing for what they call oroposing an act to make it 
Government programs and “preledge.” ¡lawful that all new babies shall
district conferences here all day “ Both the legislative and judi-be given blood test for the 
Saturday at Howard County cjai delegates have been Purpose of typing the blood 
Junior College.  ̂ working. Youth attorney teams which shall then be recorded

Over 150 wrsons are expected have been busy meeting with on birth certificates and the
including 40 Big Spring Hi-Y lo^ai attorneys learning ju st; county record, 
and Tri-Hi-Y members, 70 from when to objert and what qiles- 
Abilene and 25 from San Angelo tions to ask,*’ according to Miss 
along with several adults

T S irtp n t nf Mullins. executive dl-
Martha r®rry. Resident oj,..pctor, will review the agenda.!Procedure to ‘increase the 

the Big ^onncu wiip^hg groups then separate Into {amminf nf timp tn ho gprvpd
preside. Dr. ™ m a s  Salter,  ̂j u d i c 1 a 1, legislative and before eligible for parole, 
president of HCJC wiU give the iggjsjatjyg hearing committees. : Assistine with the leeislatlve 
B e S y , Vic? president 0? ^ ' , . ^ " . , bear i ng committees in session

Ray Grantham of Big Spring, 
propo.ses an act amending Sect. 
15 (a) of Article 42.12 of the 
T e x a s  Code of Criminal I

localYMCA wiU extend the welcome 
on behalf of that organization. R-ncroft and^ 

Martha will introduce

will assist in-¡will be 
Hamby, Ben Coleman

Wayne Bums.

o ,„ » r  candidates seeking U , e ; S l c n U f a . S  S Ü l S i ¿  
P ik S n  "i'nflidates presiding.

Bob Moore, Fred 
and John Ferguson, |
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Airport Security Funds 
Ruzzle Texas Officials

: “Unless someone can .Jril us in regulations was “an attempt 
airports some way to find the funds

Big Spring and Richard Floeck, 
Abilene. Patti Womack, Big ACT PROPOSED

Ideal attorneys and Jack White, 
of the Department of Public 
Safety. |

Hearing committee chairmen 
will include Mariha Perry

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

Spring and Juanita Jackson, ^be legislative section,! as&sted by Bennett Robb as 
Abilene, are candidates for !b®re will be an assignment of;derk
secretary of the Senate.

IN CONTEST

HONORED—Named outstanding Adult Education teachers at 
the Big Spring State Hospital during the past year are Mrs. 
Frances Johnson and Mrs. Annie Abney. The presentations 
are made every six months at a^covered dish supper for all 
of the teachers in the program.

• y  Tho Auoclatod P ro u
Officials at Texas airports some way to find the funds to by the federal 

w ere wondering today where I  hire the fleet of guards we exit federal 
they money will come from to would need, I’m not overly en- p, p„ ,„  nffifi»!« c>i<i thm 
pay for all the additional anti-thusiastic about the (Volpe’s); %
hijack security measures or- plan.” Foster said. f ^ r v í a s h ^ o n ,  S
dcred Tuesday by the federal poster said that Houston has,added that they presumed the 
government. • njetween 280 and 300 departures|new regulations would mean

It seemed, however, that inja day and that under the newi“more guards.” 
most cases the co.<< would be rules the additional security' =oíh th..
passed on to the airline passen-| would mean a daily manpower P® *be new measures

I requirement of 150 hours.
The additional measures! 

announced

government to 
expenditures.”

In £1 Paso officials said the

were announced by .Secretary 
of Transportation J(rfin A. 
Volpe and they include in
creases in security personnel at 
passenger checkpoints and elec
tronic screening of all passen; 
gers before boarding.

Volpe said that airport oper
ators must submit within 30 
days plans for the new meas-

were being enacted because 
“air pirates are showing an in- 

Hfi also qiipstinnpri thp nrdpr| r-rp.ising rii.srpgarri fo r hum an
that guards be placed at the en- life.” 
trance to the aircraft instead of HIGHER FARES
some other point in the airport, jje said that federal funds 

“ In my opinion,” he said, would be used to acquire the 
“the point of confrontation | electronic detection equipment 
must be made at .some point ¡in a program already under - 
other than the entrance to the way. 
aircraft. In some instances, 
that’s simply too late.”

LOCAL LEVEL
But he placed the co.st of the 

passenger screening progranc

as-1.  ̂ . _ ____  and Grady Harris,
bills - to hearing committees, [gisted by Pam Prlddy.
Bills presented must be some- ^

In tvio iiiHif'iai Kran#>h I arr«^blng that is not presently a! Hannah H annan, pro-In the ^»nch, L a ^  nf Wg S o n n e  »rani supervisor of Hi-Y and
Crittenden, Big Spring and ^ ik e  r e a u i r i n l " ' ■ b  preside over the
Stowers, AbUene, s e ^  the chief Establishment o f â  b a ^  election committee. FoUowing

slg  S p r in L % n a 'S  •"'■I
Vickers, Abilene, seek the
district judge. 

Kathy Meek will be named

union

district editor. She pointed out rather than age, sex, or marital 
in an article that she submitted .status of the driver involved.

Union Boss Urges 
Defeat Of Strauss

i n s u r a n c e  premium* and  ̂ ^
r »q  u i r 1 ng that p e n a l t i e s i w i l l  be held in the audi 
resulting in altered rates be'torium with Grady Harri.s, 
based solely on driving r e c o r d s  Presiding. The judicial section 

■ - will be presided over by justice
and chief justice candidates.

Questioning of witnesses by 
youth attorney teams will in
clude two Big Spring, attorney 
teams of Sharon Jenkins and 
Diana Owens and Randy 
Grimes and Donna McDaniel. 
They will then elect the chief 
justice and district judge and

Houston Ship Channel 
Is Being Cleaned Up

lunch in the student
fish and crabs in

lution in the Houston 
Channel still exceeds accept
able limits, for the first time in 
years marine life has been 
found in its mid-reaches, a joint 
federal-state pollution confer
ence was told Tuesday.

The public meeting here was 
an update on a 1971 pollution 
conference called to abate pollu
tion in Galveston Bay, at the 
mouth of the ship channel.

worked for

AU.STIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas dent. Connally, former treasury 
AFL-CIO President Roy Evans secretary and Texas governor, 
tnd l^ f e la r y  of SlaTe H oV w as national chaiman of 
Bullock have asked all mem-^“Democrats for Nixon” during 
bers of the Democratic Nation- the recent campaign, while 
1̂ Committee to reject Robert Evans and Bullock woi 

S.'Strauss’ bid for the party McGovern, 
chairmanship because of his 
ties with John Connally.

-  T ho tu;f> nrpAH .Qtraii^c..tr> pt'l
out of the race “ if he truly potS|
bis pchiv above his personal 1 . ^  J .L .  — _
»mbition ” 1 1 1  W l O l t l C S

They co-signed a “Dear Fel-: |
low Democrat” letter to eachi _ . __ , . !
national committee members ini
1 move designed to counter | ®‘®^bing 1̂  been so
what Strauss calls his image o f |S ^ *  J****k̂ *  i
“being the candidate of organ- ^*“^ ^ * *  obliged to ask
ked labor and the South.” P ^  ® ^  '

"While Stauss is undoubtedly The club a ^ e d  that these 
a shrewd politician, his most b r o u ^  to Thomp^n
consistent use of his talents

select t>yo outstanding youth at- Whittington, deputy ex-
tomey teams. ccutive director of the Texas

At 3:30, the election of Water Quality Board, said
governor nominees wUl be held , checks about mid-way in the 
to conclude the assembly. ¡winding, 50-mile channel to the

ipLion^^uriod

urès and that full im|deint|.la-‘ San’'7rit‘n’'nirV K7avlaU nn'“ ^ ! “'
non would be required within^i,pj.^„, ha®ds of the air lines am

.simmering about the ' *̂̂ P®̂  ̂ operators.
t . . . (decision. We wtH comply with

Volpe s action prompted a r e - n e w  federal requirements, 
vivai in Dallas of the old ques-|^f g ^ ^ t ,y ,
lion of a controversial head ta x ’ 

passengers toon deplaning 
raise

concerned with the matter ofiepianii^ p^seiigers lu j j ..
the estimated $1 million, .

November.
In  1 9 5 8 the channel, 

frequently called one of the 
world’s most polluted bodies of 
water, was carrying 430,000 
pounds of daily BOD (bioche
mical oxygen demand) released 
from industries and cities along 
the channel.

That has been cut to 117,000 
pounds daily now and Thomas 
P. Gallagher, an investigator 
for thci^vlronm ental Protec
tion Agwey, said 'Tuesday it 
.should be cut further to 60.000 
pounds by December of 1973 
under an abatement program 
now being conducted.

needed- annual Income to payLRa"®^-V saW ‘he total rost of|i 
for the added security. Program at the local levelj)

Councilman. George Allen. would be in the vicinity of;
who has advocated the head ||
tax, said the security effort He added that he thought the 
“should be a.total obligation of primary reason for the change, 
the plane-riding public using 
the facilities of Love Field.”

('ity Manager George .Schra
der said tax funds or a new 
source of revenue might b3 
needed to avoid serious dis-' 
ruption of a planning program 
for the future of the aiiTMrt.

TOO LATE
In Houston city aviation -li-

Mora Socuiity With

F A L S E T E E T H
At Any Tima

Afraid falae loath wiU drop at tho i | 
wrong timo? A donturo adhotivo eon 
holp. FASTEETH* Powder given 
denturoa a longar, lirnter, otoodier 
bold. W by be ombarraaMd? For more i I

rector Joe Fo.ster said the new y¿ET\VlJcnt(Mo” riyiV T*
security measures should be 
solely the responsiblity of the 
I federal government.

Powdsf s i
Dentures that At are essential to 11 
bealib. Sao fvm  Awtist rogularly.

I

W H ITE’S Is OPEN Monday T hru  F rid ay ;S a tu rd ay  ’Til 6!
this a

W h ite  C h ris tm a s
^  W ith Money S av in g G ilts  tor All I he Fam ily : j chargé  IT

O o n v e n i e n t  
' C x r o d i t P l a n s !

\Monlht 16 Payñ

Extra Lightweight! Deluxe Model!

27”K > -S|^  B k ^
•O hM iW «

Stiectioi 
l i  liT 'lm iy l

Furniture for relay to Big 
Spring State Hospital where;over the years has been to ad- . 

vance the political fortune and \ many patients did 
carrier of his close lifelong, servicAble clothing 
friend, John B. Connally,” the 
letter .said.

Strauss, a Dallas attorney, 
was national party treasurer 
until the Miami Beach 
vention that nomainted

not have
I

“You can't imagine how; 
generous people have been,” ! 
s a i d  Squeaky Thompson, | 
chairman. “We’ve literally been 

con-1 covered with clothing — and I j 
Sen, mean good clothing that any of ;

Sample Flow 
HosBoomed

George McGovern for the presi-!us would be proud to wear. 
~ rr .-----------------r — ----------- : We’ve had-big bundles brought |

¡City. There have been all kinds 
'of clothing, including g o o d  
shoes.” '

But after seven or eight truck 
loads Ijaye been taken 

H » g  ' Sphi« A*t®
Woragf 1? a

The USD cotton classingwof- of patients have been 
fice in Abilene classed ap- now. Thompson said 
proximately 22,000 samples for wanted to express its gratitude 
the week ending Dec. 1, to everyone who responded so
bnnging tho seasons total to ¡promptly and genecously to the 
84,000. 'nils compares with 7,893 appeal, 
classed at the same date last'

Snow and rain stopped h a r - j | | U n i t  
vesting one to three days, b u t ' ^ * "  
failed to slow the flow of 
samples received by the

Fnlum cvnUr pull mliptr 
bnkn - front and mr, uftty 
kvvn, handirban fully taped, 
Shimarto ‘Lark* Drrailifur »ilb double

WHITE'S 
GIFT PRICE-

weight tteel rima, apoke and chain 
protector, Detailleur protector, ligbt- 
weigbt leamleu steel lugged frame 
27'~x 1-1/4" gum wall Urea. I75-S07 AVOCADO 

OIMf t  FMISHfS AVAItA lU

7-Pi«€eW tst BoffKi

COOKWARE SETl
NOW 
ONLY

LAY-AWAY 
N O W I

An ideal gift, this imart let ii durably finished In porealabi 
with floral Star Dttign. Full set includes: One and Two 
l îart Covered Sauce Pans. S-I/2 Quait Coaacad Oislab 
Oven (Cover Fits Larger Skillet) and S-S/4 SkiSaC ‘Hia 
bright design la accented by gleaming white backgramid.

47Piftcft Mftlominft
DINNERWARE 

SET
SALE PRICE

TlrieS SS^7;¿lr tW ii on Knnir 
Plates and Mugs. Balance of set ia 
White. Salt b Pepper Set Included.
Service for 8j Break flesaUnl!

B.
Eyeing Bank

ODESSA — The board of
classing office, reports B.
Manly, offlcer-in-charge.

Cotton prices improved last ^  ,
w eek \irade  4131 brought from 1 directors of the 
21.70 to 23.75 cents per pound  ¡Bank Wessa has
Grade 5181 brought from 20.35 i ^ d  »niff
to 22.35 cents grade 4231 N a tio n sB an k ^  Fort

from 20.95 to 22.75 Worth as a member of the First

AOlf»
For The 
Fomilyl

rPOOL TABU
Compieta WHh AccMsones

OUR LOW 
6IFT PRICE

84" Pool TaMe hat folifiiig legi. 
Individuai leg levelarY and aeparata 

ng brd levelen. Steel frame. 
return. Two 48" eue sticks.

Catalina Portable. Dish- Washer!
$Puabbuttoai ControU wXh 6 Automatic Cycle*! 

Bunt-In Pood G tln ^ .. No Mon Pm-Waahing! 
Faaturaa A Largu 1ft IWUe ScttlnR CapacHy! 
Uae 1-1/4" Maple Wood Top Aa Cutting Board! 
Wakh Part or FuU Load! Converts to BuUt-In.'

You're The PMot 
W ith This Fun Sot!

NO BATTERIES 
REQUIREDI

U-FLY-IT PILOT SET488GIFT PRICE

COFFEE 
OR TEA SET

phying 
Ball rei

brought
cents. Grades reduced on ac
count of bark were reduced half 
a cent per pound.

«Samples improved with 55 per 
cent in the white grades 39 per 
cent light spotted and 5 per cent 
spotted grades. Thirty-two per 
cent was reduced on account 
Bark.

Staple lengths continued good 
with 16 per cent staple 30; 48 
per cent staple 31; 27 per cent 
staple 32; and 10 per (cent 
longer than 32.

Micronaire readings showed 
little change with 84 per cent 
in the premium 3.5 to' 4.9

United bank group. The First 
United Bancorporation, Inc. is 
a multi-bank holding company 
headquartered in Fort Worth, 
and with assets of $887 miUion. 
It has eight other banks in its 
group.

According to the joint an
nouncement by Paul Mason, 
president of First United 
Bancoi^ration, I n c . ,  and 
James R. Perry, board chair
man and president of the First 
State Bank, First United will 
make an offer to purchase for 
cash all the stock in First State 
Bank. ' I

The acquisition plan is subject i

naiM book! on to glM* lint, 
MM bnck on (tick It fly dUm 
into lamling rtrip. Stt Incladtt 
control (tick, private ringk tn- 
gint piane, landinf (trip, ttc.!

PRICED 
N0W AT

Uniqut lO-pitct (tl‘ IneluriM china titrtric 
covertd pot, four cupt, and four Mucrn' A 
gift thty will lovt to ractiw. It U tmbtiinhtd 
with ■ driicatt Mo(t Rota daaign!

CHARGI
m

YOURama
30/30 MARLIN 

Lowar Actioai
RIFLE MBOfLUte

7 Shot. Dnliad 
_ k Tapped for 
' Scope ifounU! 

Walnnt Stock!or
4X),20,ort2 Gcl 
Doubt* Borrol
SHOTOUN
Walnut Stock, 
Full k Modín- '  
ad, Automabe 
Shell Ejector!

12 Indi
mYTHE’ DOU

category. TTiree per cent readyg apjffOVarbTtire Board 
higher than premium; 12 per governors of the Federal 
cent below premium. Reserve S ^ e m  and other

Fiber strength was about applicable regulatory agencies, 
average. Tests showed 20 per. “The First State Bank looks 
cent in 70,000 to 74,000 pounds j forward to working with thei 
per square inch (PSI); 46 per First United to strengthen this 
cent 75,000 — 79,000 PSI; per bank’s range of services and

Exciting ‘Blytha’ doll 
chanm pononallty and 
mood, nill ring gtvw 4 
cya edibf eTiangaa.

Pushbutton Form
^ 9 9

Tha activity and (ound( 
of the farm com* to life 
lUbiWstteadiiUsilr- t«M art piMitd.

cent — 80,000 — 84,00 PSI; and 
7 per cent higher.

Wire Is PHfered

c o m p l i m e n t  the industrial 
growth of the Odessa are«,” 
Perry stated. He also said that 
no. changes in . the bank’s; 
management structure would 
occur as a result of the merger. 

Between Oct. 15 and Dec. 4, First State Bank has total 
two rolls of galvanized 4)011 wire assets of over $80.8 milllf»» and 
worth an estimated $156: total deposits over $27.6 million 
together were stolen from the as of October 10, 1972. The bank 
FHA, Bam two miles north of was established in 1945 and is
Coahoma, Deputy Sheriff S. K. 
(Sam) Roberts was informed
Tuesday.

located in the center of the 
Permian Basin — a rich oil

^  I prodnclng area of west Tousi

ATVRIOrM
SCBAMBLIB

4 3 3
AntaBt ridt'ia vthlch 
iwt iwi TCckiiii Mtieii. 
Laigi 30” X m x  12"

20-P C .
H A  SET

|99
Set inrlud*( t*i pot, 
lid, plu( 3 each: plain, 
^p(. (auccra, knivc» li 
forkt. Graat gift id«a!

ToylondAoroda
3 9 9

Thna 8'A-lnch addlm 
mafitfc J* aniio« totlM 
brat of the drum. Bat- 
tries not Included.

1607 GREGG

Dienoy
Actiofi Vioiwar7̂
No conia, no I
IM  ttU M M M -J
in andMcolor
and turn Um ban.

battarlM , 
Mil diinp 
e n tr i d w

idle.

DOMED
UMBRELLA

1 9 9
‘Mickey Mouse’ dome 
shaped child's umbrella 
is » "  high, and 26" In 
ïïlalniTâir when o^n.

RtTZl

Sotof 25 
OUTDOOR 

LIGHTS

U. L. Approved! CotaTbeiî k La -* —*ê ŵ̂ xaWvOWu Ira vQV̂ B
for Christmas. Weather
proof sockets li wiring.

CAN O P M R  A 
KnifaSharpanar

12“
Magnetic lid lifter, hard 
steel cutter and recassed 
handle! Knife sharpener 
hassiaTntess'S  ̂gu1<^

STEAK
PiATTiRS

Individual steak platters 
of heavy alumimim nave 
hakriite trays to keep 
food serving hoi!

HAND HELD 
HAIR DRYER 
and STYLER

1 1 9 9

Hair dryer-slyler with 
a direct air ailachmant 
for quick- dQing. and 
styling.

50-Pc.Sat
lABUUMARE

Exquisite stainless steel 
tel willr textured dúsifñ 
on handin. Complete 
s4rvict for eight!

SOUÒSTATE 
ELECTRONK 

CALCULATOR
9 9 8 8

Floating or fixed deci
mal point! 8-digit input 
ft display. Diviors. mul- 
OpIftiTtffis. iuFtii^^

YORK NUT 
SHEUER

¿ 9 9

'Alls ever popular shelter 
has teeth deUgned* to
clip shells snd leave the 
nut meats whole!

S-Pioca 
MUG TREE SET

5-Pr. mug tree sat with 
sturdy wooden tree and 
4-decoratOf rtvie rouM., 
a superb gift Item!

"SANKYO"
DfOiTALOOOL

8 9 9

Large white numerals osi 
)rt' Mack b tkffound. 
Compact design. 9W” x
sv'^xaw .

SPACIOUS PARKING AREA 
OPEN DAILY $ A.M TO 6 P.M. r a .  7 6 7 - 5 2 6 1 WMrrr«

Model LC-2 
Lanndn Crnler

The skinniest 
Washer/Dryer 
ever made.

a  Save time and steps. In
stall it where the wash is.
— anywhere you can get ad
equate Wiring, plumbing  
and venting.
■ Family Size! 2-Speed 
Washer cleans family-size 
loads at Regular and Deli
cate settings.
■ Dryer has Flowing Heat 
for sunshine fresh clothes.- 
a Permanent Press Care 
in Washer and Dryer.

Our Skinny Mini price 6
Frigidairà 
bomereto 
bulldin 
more help

i m
APPLIANCE

400 EAST THIRD  

PHONE 267-7476

■
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Right To 
J£-Thai.Js Bridge Test

Their Wish
■I-

BY. CHARLES H. GOREN
e  i m  ar tin  CMcif* TiIMM

BOSTON (AP) — Persons 
suffering terminal illnesses 
should be confronted with the 
facts and given the opportunity 
to die if that is their wish, a 
welfare conference has been 
told.

“ When a terminal patient is 
either comatose, or in great 
pain, the physician is morally 
right to hasten his death, but 
legally he may face .homicide 
charges,” the Hev. Jack W.

gairt ______  '

East-West vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A Q10 3 
<?643

•» 0 8 4 3 2
4  A J 2

WEST EAST
*  8 A 72
V A K Q 8 7 2  9? 10 5 
OK 10 7 O J 6 5
A  10 63 A K Q 8 7 5 4

SOUTH
______B A J L J 8 t5  4_______

continuation..:-. The^- North 
hand was rMntered with the 
ten of spades, and declarer 
ruffed the remaining clUb 
with the nine of spades. The 
jack of spades was overtak
en by the queen to draw 
trump and complete South’s 
stripping operation.

Now a diamond was led, 
East put up the jack in an 
attempt to avert the oncom
ing endplay, but his brave 
effort was to no avail. South 
covered with the queen of 
diamonds and West was in

Not Worth It
like girls who are show-offs.I 
They bke girls who are real 
and honest and sincere and 
clean and naturally attractive. i

Public Records
Midland.M a r i a n  K.  Guoiardo,

Vel«Ky. JameUawn. Ohi., 

' ' b V mT  D. .Chopman, Snydar,

J e o n

TEEN

Be that way. Be your 
self_ Then when boys 

... !d(v begin. iQ̂ oUce . jou It ftill 
be for w hat^ou are, not what 
you pretend to be.
___________

A. Zoaorllck, USAF Hosi-W

m s /

NEW CARS
Peggy J . LeCroVr 1300 Wood: Suboru 
Mrs. Max Cooper. Box 2313. Ford. 
Mobil Oil Corp.  ̂ ^dlqnd( Ford pickup

Ma<
Webb A FB . Mercury 
W ARRANTY DEEDS o . . , . , - .  lot

Gladys Merritt »0 °5, bik. 15, Jones Valley-Addition
rirosion* storm , Éo» 744, Ford plckup.T~'^rofd L . A d lf ie ^  i«7 j  tilk 1, 
Skoily Oil Co. Coohomo, three Ford Junidr Foirchild ** “ *■ ®'SoburtxKi Helohts Additionpickups.

HOOKED: (Q.) J o h n
s-.isrs'”: 

and isn’t piaplanning to be.
takes me out. But about I am afraid that I will have

' (Jean Adorih reads and considers 
every letter, but the regrets that the 
cannot ontwer each persottally. Moll 
your questions and contments to 
Jean Adams, care of The Big Spring 
Herald P.O. Box 24«Z Houston, Tex-

8:30 he starts fooling around 
with Sara. She’s my girl 
friend and we double date 
with John and his friend.

to agree with your parents that, 
besides not loving you, John 
isn’t worth it.

Editor Dies
• When I complain about 
what he does with Sara, 
John says: “ Don’t bother 
me. W'e are not going 
steady. I’ve never got

ATTRACTING B O Y S :  
(().) I’m in the ninth grade. 
Everyone says I have a cute 
face and figure. My friends 
say boys like me, but they

The Rey. Mr. Jensen, Protes
tant chaplain and associate pro
fessor-at Colby College in Wa-j 
terville, Maine, told a seminar 
on the “ Right to Live or Die” 
at a welfare conference that 
the time has come for society 
to permit doctors to end the ' 
terminal illness of persons who 
want to die.

“ Day in and day out the phy
sician is faced with patients 
who ask him to allow them to 
die,” he said. “ And in many 
cases it is as simple as pulling

:AplUg.” .... _ _
The Rev. Mr. Jensen recom

mended that a review board- 
made up of the patient, his 
family, his physician and a* 
lawyer—be set up to decide 
whether or not a temiinally ill 
patient should be allowed to 
die.

Dr. Melvin Krant of the Shat- 
tuck Hospital in Boston criti
cized the attitude which mo.stj 
families and medical workers I 
have toward the dying person. I 

One of the larger problems! 
the patient faces, he said, isi 
that no one is willing to tell! 
him that he is dying. |

In many cases, he said, the 
doctor does not inform the 
patient that he is dying, and‘_

J 9
0 A Q 9  
A 9

The bidding:
South West North East
1 4  2 Pass Pass
3 4  Pass 4 4  Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of ^
West was forced to surren

der the game fulfilling trick 
to his opponent today, when 
he failed to take the neces
sary measures to avert an 
endplay.

West opened" the king of 
hearts against South’s four 
spade contract, and contin
ued with the queen, as 
everyone followed. With all 
the hearts now accounted 
for, there might be a temp
tation to shift the attack; 
however, in view of South’s 
aggressive bidding, West 
was afraid to break another 
suit Without any further re
flection, he chose the appar
ently safe exit of the ace of 
h e a r t s  which declarer 
ruffed.

A cktb was led to the ace 
and South ruffed the club

with the king. Declarer now 
held a tenace in the suit 
with the ace-nine. Whether 
West returned a diamond 
away from his jack, or shift
ed to a heart—which gives 
his opponent a ruff and dis
card—he must surrender the

hnnked on a hrnad hefore, hardly ever talk til me.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) — Ed
win A. Fitzhugh. 63, editor of 
»he Phoenix Gazette the past 14 
vear.s died Sunday. In 1951, he 
.served as editor of the Chicago 
Sun-Times Synidcate.

and you are not going to 
be the first one.’

g a m e  fulfilling trick to 
South.
, Altho West could hardly be 

expected to anticipate the 
precise end position, his 
holdings in the side suits 
should'have suggested the 
dt-sJrability of retaining a 
safe exit card. Instead of 
leading a third heart, it 
would, hpve been better to 
get out with a trump which 
is equally safe.

Had South not been given 
the benefit of a Iftart niff by 
his opponent, he would have 
been unable to strip out 
dummy’s side cards and 
would have been obliged to 
play diamonds himself. After 
the finesse of the queen los
es to West’s king, the latter 
can now exit with the third 
heart if be chooses, and wait 
to score the setting trick 
with the Jack of diamonds.

Please tell me what to do.
I asked my parents and 
they told me he Isn’t worth 
it and I should drop him. ' 
I can’t. — John’s Girl in 
Georgia.
(A.) You are hooked on John 

and he, either' knowingly or 
unknowingly, is warning you 
■ that he is not hooked on you

They talk most to girls 
who flirt with them. But 
they also talk about the 
flirts behind their'backs. I 
am not a flirt and ’ don’t 
want to be one. I am not 
snobby either.

How can I get boys to 
pay attention to me without 
putting on a show".' — No 
Boy Eriends in Alabama.
(A.) .Most boys do not really

TOylANO
Western Anto offers yon 
one of the moat complete 
■elections of toys in town 
. . .  but they’re aoina fast, 
so hurry in now

WESTERN AUTO
504 JOHNSON

nurses and social workers often j
evade the patient s questions.! M m / n r ' c  ^ r m  H i f  

ejLare afraid ^because they are
fending the doctor. | With Pot Charge

Holiday Mailing
‘But.” he said, “this is just 

passing the buck. It is also the I 
responsibility of the nurse or BROW.N'SVII.LE, 
social worker to tell the patient _  son of a
he is dying.’

T^x. (AP) 
I.ower Rio

I WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th^ 
(U.S. Postal Service today re-

Uncovered

(Grande Valley mayor was free 
oq„ |J M 99 JfO iitl J i  
being charged with smugglingj 
marijuana and with possession 
of marijuana with the intent to 
distribute it.

Adams is the son of San Ben
ito Mayor C. T. (Pete) Adams 
Jr.’

minded customers of the rec
ommended deadlines of Dec. 10 
for mailing holiday parcels and 
Dec. 15 for cards and letters to 
be delivered within the con-

John William Adams, 20, and 
Thomas Gray .Medders, 19, both 
of San Benito, were arrested 
near the Rio Grande north of

SYDNEY (AP) -  Sydney’s 
Tank Stream is to flow through 
one of the basement floors of 
a 3S-story building being built 
in Pitt Street

colony’s first fresh waterl ^  "*5
supply, has been little niore
t h ^  an undergiDund s t o m v »2 pounds of marijuana 
water channel since tfM. Then* U.S. Magistrate William Mai 
convict gangs enclased it with let set Ixind at $10.000 each.
handhewn blocks of san<Lstone — — ---------- ---------- — ------ —
and the buildings of the day 
were put on top of it.

In recent ve«ars as new 
buildings with deep foundations 
have gone up, the Tank Stream 

. I tts  beeQ piR. in. vaiious Jo rote. 
of new channel It flow si 
generally between George and!
Pitt StreeLs, and parallel to 
them, and empties into Sydney.
Harbor at Circular Quay. ,

_ T te  tattSt uncOiMOflc Of the, 
wrterwa v-;—  ̂uw elty--a t̂eW-klo» 
but a torrertt after heavy rain 
— has come in the building of 
the Exchange Center, a $40 
million proposition on a one- 
acre site at the comer of Pitt 
and Bond -SUveU aad Lakmg m.

WARD’S

NOW OPEN

^  A.M. TO ^  P.M.

Lovely
Sleepwear
Dainty, bikini baby 
dolls and mini length 
gowns  ̂ . . some hove their
own peignoirs . . in sheer 
4yJon tricot, lov[shed 
with lace and 
applique trims . . . 
block and assorted 
colors 8.00 to 23.00

Breeze-Thru . . .11.90
the pre style wig with
all these marvelous features.

SEC B

CAPELESS . . . Cool, comfortable . . .  no cop, just 
some elosticized bonds . . . your scalp con 
breathe.

"WEIGHTLESS . . . you hardly know you hove it 
on . . . it's that fight.
CAREFREE . . . Mode of miracle Dynel Modo- 
cryfic . . . wash, drip- dry, brush ond go. 
PRE-STYLED . . . weor it right out of the box

flick of your brush
VIEW SHORT STYLING . . beautifully done 
bock, relaxed waves and curls, 
short coiffure with built-in height, tapered 
Villinery ond Wig Department

Piar
Pro<
“The Sti 

phenomenoi 
astronomer 
for-eenturH 
In a Christ 
B ig  Spr 
Planetariun

The proj 
Sunday, D< 
Tuesday, E 

Sund^
pm .

The progi 
historical Si 
Christ’s hir 
will be gi 
curances th 
since His 
explanation 
Star.

The pia 
reached b; 
entrance o 
cording to 
school sciei

Only
planetariun 
programs 
public and 
c h a r g e d  
.seating 
seating is o

I

part of Hamilt()n St.
Curious crowds watch the 

relocation *f the stream and 
admire the tight-fitting stone 
work done 146 years ago

In the first step, the stream 
Is being relcKated in a channel 
of 5-foot-diameter pipes which 
has been laid beside it The 
original stream channel will go 
as foundations are deepened In 
the building coastruction the 
permanent channel will bo put 
on one of the higher of the six 
basement floors. It will pass 
through a ceiling of the car 
park ramp.

Tbe development, which will 
hou.se Sydney’s Stock Exchange, 
Is expected to lx* fini.shed in 
1975.

Comfortable Slippers

Studying Roswell 
Track For Horses

Come see our collection of slippers for the
girls on your Christmas Gift list . . . captivating 

styles in bright colors, glitterning gold metollics, 
rich silks and brocades and furry worm styles.

. . . .  oil hove comfort, ease and foshionoble good looks, 
o. Nite Aires Dixie toe scuff in gold leather 6.50 

b Nite Aires Scuff in white leather 5,00
c. Oomphies “Superfur” scuff in green, blue, 

purple or oronge 10.00
d Oomphies quilted leother scuff in white, blue 

or hot pink 9.50. (Sold Metollic 11.50
e. Oomphies silk slipper in purple, block 

or cerise, 8.95
f Daniel Greens velvofelt corny slippers in

ROSWELL, N. M (AD -  
The Ea.stem New Mexico State 
Fair Board Ls .studying the pos
sibility of establishing a year- 
round quarterhorse training 
track at Roswell with pan-min 
fuel wagering during the an
nual fair.

Fair board president Rosland 
Tessie said in Ro.swell Monday 
the proposed $400,000 training 
facility could make Rosw'ell 
and the Pecos Valley the quar
terhorse center of the nation.

He said,. “The immediate and 
succes.sful estahli.shmenl of a 
Irad t will depend in part on the 
outcome of a profe.ssional feasi- 
bUity study to include pari mu- 
tu d  racing” in the fair, which 
Is heW every fall.

Tessler .said the track should 
not offer serious competition 
with the state's current tracks 
because racing dates would be 
requested only for the six-day 
fa r . The i m  fa tr 18 Wt for 
next S ^ e m b e r.

red or sand 8.50
h. Daniel Green Brocade slippers in 

hot pink or gold 8.00
i. Daniel Green stuff in white or 

metallic gold 8.St)
Ladies Shoes

Younc
RICHMO 

Atarles E<1 
the youngi 
prisoaer i
War, died 
when he j 
when capti 
in 1951. E 
19.53.

Lee
I s C
Lee Roj 

Dawson Co 
ago, as th( 
still there, 
capacity. I 
as assistai 
Lubbock
arriving in 

Today at 
Extension 
Hemisfair i 
San Antoi 
Hutchison, 
Agricultura 
recognized 
Texas Sup 
for outst
programs 

His worl 
with crops 
resulted in 
boost for tl 

The citi 
t h e  awi
providing' 
for y 01 

_^designing 
'p  r  0 g r a I 
agribusines 
groups and 
of modem 
citizens of 

Colgan 1 
from Texas 

Under 
Dawson Cc 
first to b 
with hybri 
a move 
rOiffltf ■f!i 
more tha 
dollars eai 
pa.st five 
involved w
1 n a 
diangegyq



BANKS AN D  C R O O K S — 1

Stop
Sculptress Dies 1“'

~  lion, died Monday. Her works
I CANAAN, Conn. (AP) -  include “Christ the Kin«’' 
Cornelia Van A. Champin of Sa- above the high altar in New

work is displayed in the Nation- ¡Cathedral.

By JACK WEBB
------■
On the night of Friday, March 

24, 1972, a charge of plastic 
explosives was set off Inside the 
United California Bank building 
in Orange County, just south of 
Los Angeles.

The bomb blast ripped open 
the big vault, laying bare a 
fortune in money, securities and 
jewels.

BOMB BLAST
The men surrounding the 

vault waited a few minutes, 
then congratulated one another.
The bomb blast hadn’t been 
BCafd.--------------------------------------

By Sunday night they had 
carted off |4 million in currency 
and other valuables. So far only 
three of the estimated five 
burglars have been caught, and 
little of the money recovered.

It was one of the biggest bank 
burglaries in history.

For t|iose who thought the 
d a y s  of big-time bank 
burglaries were over, the 
Orange County caper was a 
rude-awakening.-Stunned bank—  

—spokesmen bitterly claimed that — 
the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation had told them that 
bank burglaries had becbme so 
uncommon they could be ig
nored.

According to'several bank of-

ficials and law enforcement 
Officers, however; -thcro-fiave 
b e e s^ h e r  big bank burglaries 

• around the country in the last 
few years, .and they have been 
kept hush-hush.

HARD LOOK
“Since learning of this job, 

and of toe other jobs that took 
place without our knowing about 
them, you can be sure we are 
going to take a good, hard look 
at our security systems,” said 

' an official of another bank.
No»one suspects that the 1930s 

are back, complete with 
“syndioate”-insDired___burglars
and flashily dressed gunmen 
holding the police at bay with 
submachine guus.

The trigger-quick gangs of the 
1930s have been replaced by 
c o o l ,  professional burglars 
skilled in electronics and ex
plosives.

Though they are pulling fewer 
jobs these days (471 in 1971 
compared to 651 in 1968), they 
seem to enjby increasing suc
cess.

At the same time, bank rob- 
-beries are soaring. Stickups, ef 

banks, usually by lone gunmen, 
are up 122 per cent since 1968.— 

EXTRA MONEY
And the robbers’ ranks -— 

which have included a 12-year- 
old on a bicycle who robbed

an eastern bank, and pro
fessional itidh trying to pay off 
gambling debts — have recently 
been swelled by extremists try
ing to pick up a little extra 
money.

“A number of these robbers 
have been extremist groups,” 
said Rex Schroder, an FBI 
expert on bank thefts.

But the men and one woman 
who allegedly burglarized the 
Orange County bank belong to 
a more elite group — the 
traveling professional bank 
thief.

___“ .Snnvp of th P S P  g ro u p s  a r o  a r .
tive throughout ^  country,” 
said Schroder. “Tney’ll knock 
off an East Coast bank and then 
catch a plane west and rob 
another.

“We had a bank rolled in 
Baltimore, Md., recently. The 
guy got on a plane and flew 
to L.A. and rolled another, then 
flew to a northwestern city and 
rolled another.”

“ He might also be part of 
one of these extremist groups,” 
Schroder said.

ALARM SYSTEMS 
Bank burglars are becoming 

increasingly sophisticated. In 
the old days, all they needed 
was a big charge of explosives; 
a quiet night and a quick 
getaway car.

Now theY . halve to have an 
dèctrenics^exp^' to  cut but the 
s e n s i t i v e *  burglary alarm 
systems. The biggest banks, for 
example, might have as many 
as three or four systems. They 
can have a sound detector, 
which will pick up noises 
anywhere in the building. Then 
they often have heat-and-pres- 
sure detectors in the vault it
self, which will detect a hard 
blow or the bum of a torch.

An alarm will usually ring 
when the vault door is opened, 
too.

If th» burglar can get araund
these systems, the easiest part 
is getting into the vault itself.

“ I can get into any vault in 
45 minutes* or an hour,” said 
one veteran safe expert, Tom 
Demont of the A-1 lx)ck and 
Safe Co., in SangDiego, Calif.

Burglars usually will hit 
branch bank offices, since they 
are often isolated and not as 
well protected. •The Orange 
Countv burglars (who re
portedly hit an eastern bank 
earlier for a coot |2 million, 
(though the details were kept 
confidential) hit a branch office.

FAR CRY —
A *'ault in a branch bank is 

usuallv made uo of a foot or 
two of concrete with hardened 
steel shell inside. Vaults at the

jnain  oiiic£ .jaI A 'Jbank. may .be 
larger-— with the largest being 
the vault of the Chase 
Manhattan Hank in New York! 
The Chase vault has six doors 
weighng 40 tons apiece, com
pared to the five-ton weight of 
the vault door of the looted 
Orange County bank.

This is a far cry from early 
bank vaults.

One such vault was made of 
granite blocks, scooped out so 
cast-iron balls could be put 
inside. Easy meat for a burglar 
with dynamite.

— B u p g l B r a Hownduys huvc
sophisticated tools to aid them. 
Increasingly,"they are using the 
recently developed and . per
fectly legal “burning Iwr,” an 
eight-foot-long metal tube made 
of various alloys that burns at 
a temperature approaching that 
of the sun. It wjll bum through 
steel as 'll it were butter, and 
will also melt concrete — 
something earlier torches had 
a hard time doing.

f k ; iit in g - b .\ck
But the banks are fighting 

back. The search to foil the pro- 
fc.ssianal burglar, as he de- 
veloiw new tools, will continue 

'i'he recent bank burglaries 
•seem to insure that

N « t : Copt, RoMiori And Ex-
plodinq Mtnoy.

SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS GUARANTEED 
OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

A T  LA ST! 
They're Here!

BOYS' JEAN S , $ 7 9 9
IN DENIM & CORDUROY, $10 VALUE A

BOVS’ KMT

DRESS SLA CKS $ 0 9 9
dmited Supply , \  alues To $12

BAGGIES,!;I>ATEST STYLES 
'OR GUYS Sc GALS 

V alues To $14, Sizes 3 To 1 6 ...............
$ 3 »

College Park Shopping Center
OPEN 1$ TO $-USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN-2f7-72$4
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Planetarium 
Program Set Carsickness

Your Good Health 
~üf. G. C. Thösteson

“The Star of Wonder” , a 
phenomenon that has puzzled 
astronomers and Bible scholars 

—for-centuriesr^irill be presented 
In a Christmas program at the 
B i g Spring High School
Planetarium on three dates. j remarks about carsick child is very frequently carsick

The programs are set lo r; j made no mention of Le.ss a.stigmatism than this
Sunday, Dec. 10 at 2;30 p ni.,|f3ypy vision, which may well causes no trouble, and more 
Tuesday, Dec. 12 at 7:30 p.m. ,̂3^^ most serious simply causes a blurring of
aAfl, Sun(jft,Y. Dec. 17 at 2:30 »r <hi> y^ar_________ ;vision whiftl ths.pfirsfln geta
p m. I . ___ , _____ used to.”

A A O ^ f T O O A A E R
, A couple of readers pointed 

The program will examine the instances. I But with a low degree of
-----------  - .......„ -- ___ astigmatism, the eye muscles!
Christ’s birth. Special attention! - to  adapt by rapid^
will be given to natural oc- went motion, and this rapid motion,!
curances that have been present * ^ven earned garoagejjaKs lor arhievp rli»ar visiAni

W ARDS G LASB TRACK BELTED
ROAD GUARD TIRE

YOU SAVE “
trying to achieve clear vision 
of the passing scenery, leads: 
to the carsickness. While, ob-i 
V i 0 u s I y , some carsickness' 
(motion sickness) can occur 
from other sources, this clearly 
is too important a cause not 
to keep firmly in mind.

Another point in the same 
letter advises;

“Another thiqg is that women

since His birth as poss ib le  to throw up in Somwne 
explanations for the Chri.stmas toW to let her w e^  dark 
Star glasses, sit up, and look straight

ahead, not to either side, It 
The planetarium Is best'^^.Q^ted -  Mrs A L.G. 

reached by taking the west 
entrance off Tenth Street, ac- And another, 
cording to Gary Carlson, high Dear Doctor: As a child I 
school science department. got carsick and never outgrew

_  Onb the north rloor ol t t^ . lL ’^ " "  
pUnetoriuin will be open 
programs are for the genera. . hut mitprew or <rien in the age 42-to-50
public and no admission i^ relief when i| bracket who start complaining
c h a r g e d .  However, »mited 'I > sleepiness in the evening
•seating if available and m  sianea weannf^ gu sxs .  reading the paper, or
seating is on a first come basi§ I • . , ,v ___start complaining of headachesI The explanation for this came^^„ ^
w  i l l ,  i  another totirce, l.nighFf sleen, or wake up iojbfi

" Y o t i n q  H e r o '  D i e s ’ ^  ^ J : m ®  o f  the niglii
had ! headaches, or have headaches

nt/wiiifr>Km » \t /Am Oliver U Richards Jr., M D brow, these are similar
RICHMOND, \a .^  (AP) “ ^now of (^den, UalK__  _ liymptonw are almost always,

Aiarles Edward EUliott Sr., l i , . He estimates that a s , many jp this age group, due to the 
- ths youngest American taken as 60 to 70 jier ,rent of carsick ijgct that they are starting

War, died Monday. He was l»-ntyfh nor too little! To quote  ̂ • • •
when he joined the Army, 18 from his letter: Dear Dr. Thosterjon; If you
when captured by the Chinese j “W'e find that when the had rheumatic fever in past 
in 1951. He was released in a.stigmatism error is between years. Is it po.s.sible that you 
1953. '0.75 and 1.25 diopters that the could develop a mental illness
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -—  later’’ — Mrs. N.S.

j There would be nq relation
ship. The big danger of 
rheumatic fever is that repeated 

¡attacks of it can inflame the 
I heart valves, damaging them by 
the resultant scar tissue.

I • • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: People 

tell me they have colitis, others 
have diverticulosis. What is the 
difference betwen the two 
allment.s’’ Can they be cured 
by diet? What causes these 
ailments? — Mrs. J.K.

Diverticulosis is one form of 
colon trouble; colitis covers 
quite a variety of troubles in 
toe same organ.

'The essential difference is 
that bulges (few or many) 
develop in the wall of the coloij 

I and that is diverticulosis. It is 
extremely common, but in 
many cases it causes no 
trouble, and unless severe, it 

|,can he quite readily controlled 
by proper diet.

Colitis in its various forms 
ordinarily is much more dif
ficult to control, although it is 
true that in some cas«  
diverticulosis can be com
plicated by inflammation, and 
in extreme cases can i^ u ire  
surgery. Those, as I said,, are 
extreme cases.

Colitis does not necessarily

Lee Roy Colgan's Work 
Is Cited By Director
Lee Roy Colgan came to 

Dawson County in 1948, 24 years 
ago, as the county agent. He’s 
still there, serving in the same 
capacity. He served one year 
as assistant county agent in 
Lubbock County prior to 
arriving in Lamesa.

Today at the week-long State 
Extension Conference at the 
Hemisfair Convention Center in 
San Antonio, Dr. John E. 
Hutchison, director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
recognized Colgan with the 
Texas Superior Service Award 
for outstanding educational 
programs.

His work in demonstrations 
with crops and livestock has 
resulted in over a million dollar 
boost for the county’s economy.

The citation accompanying 
t h e award stated: “For
providing dyhiuriic leadership 
for y o u t h  -development, 
designing specific educational 

' p r o g r a m s  for agriculture, 
agribusiness and community 
groups and for the advancement 
of modem technology for toe 
citizens of Dawson County.”

Colgan holds a B.S. degree 
from Texas A4M University.

Under Colgan’s leadership 
Dawson County was one 'of .tljj* 
first to begin demonstrations 
with hybrid .grain sorghum *- 
a naove that has increased

more than one-half million 
dollars each year. During the 
pa.st five years, he has been 
involved with county producers 
i n a nearly complete 
d u ii« eD m ’ to ce ttan w tf tettealperaw u .

MODERN, LOW PROF4U TIRE 
PRICED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

•  You con feel the great corrvering traction os deep, wida, 
oggressive treod reaches out, grips the road

•  To help shield ogoinst urvexpected rood hazards Rood 
Guard has 2 husky fiber glass stabilizer belts

•  2 polyester cord plies toke the edge off rough roods
•  A long rtWeoge tire with 36 ■me. treod vvear-expectanqr

FAST, FREE 
MOUNTING

T u n m ^
BiACKWAU

SIZE
SIZE

"T*b íÍlad^
PRICE
EACH*

PRICE
EACH*

« PLUS
LSi

C 7 8 - 1 4 6 . 9 5 - 1 4 $ 3 0 22.50 2.10'
E 7 8 - 1 4 7 . 3 5 - 1 4 $ 3 2 24.00 2.34
F 7 8 - 1 4 7 . 7 5 - 1 4 $ 3 4 25.50 2.52
G 7 8 - 1 4 8 . 2 5 - 1 4 . $ 3 7 27.75 2.69
G 7 8 - 1 5 8 . 2 5 - 1 5 $ 3 8 ____ 28.00 2.78

. H 7 8 - 1 5 8 . 5 5 - 1 5 $ 4 1 30.75 3 . 0 1

-
•With trod«-in tire off 

W tilewolU $3 moro
your cor. 
•och.

ROY COLGAN
which is also estimated to in
crease income by over a million 
dollars.

The 4-H program in Dawson
County has been a standout involve those bulges, as in the 
under Colgan’s guidance with case with' diverticulosis, but If

the bulge becomes inflamed, 
one has diverticulitis w^ich is 
a form of colitis.

Diverticulosis is a bulge in 
the digestive tract. To become 
more familjar with toe subject.

senior citiaena program that 
ranks among the best in the 
state. ’The .county now has a 
senior citizens center that woAs 
with more toap 150 retired

toe number of members and 
adult leaders more than 
doubling. Currently about 380 
ypungsters ajrp 4-H-ers.

A s i d e  from production 
demonstrations and 4-H the
county agent has been a rital ----------

^  ^  detRSeproent •^  a-grrR ^ -tur- Yhustuuirs
hooHet,” “Don’t Let Diver
ticulosis ’Throw You,” enclosing 
a long. seJf-addres.sed (u.se zip 
code), stamped envelope and 25 

5u cents in coin to cover opst of 
haiidimg.

4-PLY NYLON 
RUNABOUT

•  4 plies of nylon cord for strength
•  Carries 18-month treod wear expectancy

SMALL CARS
6.50-13 TBLS.
BUC. PLUS T.75 V '
F4.T„ TRADE

LARGER CARS
7.75- 14, «.IS-M ,
7.75- 15 TBL5. BLK.
PIUS 2.12 TO 2.29 
PXT. AND TRADE

SAVE $8 TO $11 ON STEEL
TRACK BELTED GRAPPLER

'37E78-14 TBLS. WHT. 
KUS 2.B2 F.E.T. 
AND TRADE-IN TIRE

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS FEDERAL
WHITEWALL PRICE PRICE EXCISE TAX

SIZE EACH* EACH* EACH TKE
% 78-U 413:00, ÍW 7 -  2.82 -
F78-14 49.00 $39 2.81^
G78-14 52.00 $42 3.11
H78-14 55.00 $45 3.22
G78-15 53.00 $43 3.17.
H78-Ì5 56.00 $46 3.47
J78-15 59.00 $48 3.23
L78-15 62.00 - $ $ 4  - 3.56

'Plut trad*-in tir* off yowr cor. Whitowerili $3 moro •och tir*.

i

6

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN  
BUT NOW PAY LATER .

HIGHLAND CENTER  
PHONE 267-5571

NOW
OPEN

i\.M.’TO 9 .EJIo
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R id d le  About Taxes • •

How cin  President Nixon fulfill his pledge 
not to aak for new taxes when Congress convenes 
In January? He may be able to do iTjvith a meat- 

auxiliary ^robl^ms. .  _______________ -.JlSjijKlst ,_____

The President’s goal is to keep expenditures 
.w ithin a $2S0 billion ceiling for the 1973-74 fiscal 
iWirt-jEhla waiii -̂4»-4iekpfc^^EBAic«iifr-e-budgBt 

'H iO fll, ecohonuats i i^ in a lf  yiat even TI ne 
reached that goal, the budget would still register 
a  deficit of billion to add to the $100 billion 
deficit accumulated during his first four years 
In office. The $20 billion anticipated deficit would 
hidned be an Improvement over this year’s 
estimated deficit of $39 bUllon.

The military budget appears to be an attractive 
area for expenditure cuts for some observers, but 
not for the President. He told Garrett D. Horner 
of The Washington Sta-News that he planned little 
change in that budget, except for some “thinning”

He may, as some of his a.ssociates suggest, 
simply refuse to spend appropriated funds for some 
programs. This would anger Congress, although 

“Its recent -permisslveBes»- indieates- it m ight not 
react with anything more lethal than rhetoric.

Alice M. Rivlin, an economist with the

President’s pronrlise. -  ~  *T
“The real question is not whether federal taxes

shewill go up, but which taxes, and how much,’ 
wrote in a New York Times article.

Of course, the President can refuse to 
recommend any new taxes, wait until the 
Democratic Cohgitss levlesf diem, and then label 
the Democrats as spendthrifts. But this seems

_ too negative an approach for. an activist Presldeirt;__
f iddla Meraa unaelvable-̂  41ito po^iB.fiatt^~

Family Crisis

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle
The. peopK wHT haye ter wait pattenttyTor' the” "  
President to produce a rabbit out of his hat. ^ .

j» »'j::_

justice Of Peace

of civilian Pentagon employes. Other defense cuts, 
imal.”he aaid, would be “ minimal

In view of the outcome of the election, the
PrM liU nt ran  harrily hplipvp that PnngreM will

The Howard County Commissioners Court has 
named Gus Ochotorena to be Justice of Peace, 
Precinct 1, Place 2, for the remaining two years 
of the teiTTi of the late Jeirs Slaughter.

He deserves the support and good will of all 
in fulfilling the duties of this,office.

There is no point reading into his .selection 
that he has a Latin surname; indeed, Com- 
missioner Simon Terrazas has demonstrated that

make any cuts in that 50 per cent of the budget 
which jo e s  towards welfare, income security 
(Social Security, etc. and certain other related 
programs). Cutting expenditures therefore be(omes 
a do-it-yourself project for the President.

tius does not cobnl wilb.voiers m seieexion of 
public officials. Mr. Ochotorena, however, doe?

During the next session of the lejpiislature, 
proposals for reform of the judicial system will 
be considered, and it is possible that there will 
be a revision of the system of courts,» particularly 
at the lower level. This may mean replacing peace 
justices with magistrates having a great deal more 
latitude and jurisdiction. In the interest of justice 
in a contemporary setting, this needs to be done.

things  ̂ are mow exaspsratiag
than car trouble, portictilarly when 
you’re way out from nowhere, or 
when you’re facing an emergency so 
far as time is concerned, or when 
one thing after another seems to beset 
the family chariot.

There waan’t •  veterinarian In the
town, and only home remedies could 
be applied. Neighbors came in md 
offered advice and help, but still the 
poor creature continued to swell and 
to suffer. •

mmm
DEAF

have the ability to render bi-Iingual service m
akdealing with defendants and others who spea 

Spanish. What counts is doing the job effectively

l^nuwliig t|;e uncertanties of 
is no cinch, however. Regardless, during the next 
two years, the county’s second member of the 
justice of peace team merits the cooperation and 
good wishes of all.

MERE MAN, before a balky 
machine, seems utterly helpless. If 
he were a mechanic, the contraption 
wouldn’t act this way in the first 
place, but since the average person
is completely mystified by a collection---------------------- -flfisemas ar rmug.■oTnafwBjr.
the hood and peering upon the engine. 
He doesn’t understand what’s down 
there and what’s not happening, but 
like passing the collection plate in 
church, raising the hood is part of 
the ritual. \

DARKNESS CAME on. and It 
deepened the tragedy. The family 
huddled around, comforted by friends 
in the neighborhood. The children 
spoke comforting words and patted 
on the agonizing brute. The mother 
of the family, joined by her friends 
now and than, sobbed when all else
failed.

amputee 
two she 
over the 
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mention 
which 
pruned 
that se' 
have-re

My
Answer

K IP P » -
<9 1972 by Chtccfo  Tribun«.

i r s  ENOUGH to make ow» wish
for the “good old days” when you 
could always depend on Old DoMin 
to get you where you were going, 
even if a little slower and maybe 
not tofrcomfbrtaWe oremooth.

Men tried to get something down 
the animal, but now collapsed, he was 
enable to raise bis head. So a tripod 
was rigged overhead and a rigging 
mit around the horse to lift up his 
head and front end. A long-necked 
bottle, filled with some concoction, 
was poured down the horse’s gullet. 
He was lowered to his side, and a 
greased rubber hose was inserted in 
the other end.

BILLY GRAHAM

I am troubled - about sex > and _  
my attitude toward I t  If a person 
prays nigbUy to be healed from 
the desire for sexual relations, 
will he ever be healed? N.J.M.
You speak of sex as though it wera 

a disease.
This Is not true. It U not an af- 

flictiOB, b u t rather, an asset. It is 
one of God’s greatest gifts — If 
properly used. No, (iod will not heal 
you of sex, but if you have “side” 
ideas about i t  as so many today do, 
tie wm heal your mind. The Bible 
says, “Let this ndnd be in you which 
was also in Christ Jesus.” Philippians 

Jesus Ckrist, our Lord, was a  
single man, and obviously, had all 
the sex potential of a virile young 
man. He sublimated this great power, 
liowev«^ JBff iDvtiwa i r ^  
living, to the service of God and man.

Since He is our exangile, He offers 
the greatest Illustration of how to 
hanSe sex for the single person. Sex 
Is an important component of human 
personality, but God certaln^r^^as^^^

importance. Jesus used these other 
gUb, and developed them as no Uving 
man has ever done.
. Inilead of letting ^ua nlnd con
centrate on passion and aex, HU love 
w«tt oat to others. He found joy in 
service. He said, “whoever wants to 
be great must become the slave of

But not really. I remember — 
though vaguely — sne reason why 
Old Dobbin had his troubles, too. And 

-if you haven’t seen a sick horse, or 
cow, or any domestic animal for that 
matter, you don’t  know what anguish 
this can cause. It’s worse than a 
member of the family, for people can 
talk.

I l l

ONE HORSE of a team belonging 
to a family which-lived near us came 
down sick one evening. In addition 
to being almost a pet, the poor horse 
represented also a part of the family’s 
potential for a livelihood. You can 
understand the crisis.

STILL THE faithful friend labored 
as though each breath was his last. 
Some of the men watched, by the 
light of a kerosene lantern, the eyes 
which seemed to bug and roll back. 
Others huddled around a flickering 
fire, and the kids, with mama, bunched 
under a quilt.

Finally, after an eteniity, there was 
a faint spew of gas, and soon it 
became substantial. One man pressed 
on the rib cage as if to expedite 
the lessened pressure. The father 
clapped the horse gently on the neck 
and stroked tenderly; the mother 
again sobbed softly, this time in 
thanks.
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Robert E. Ford

vrsaH'nvcit"
all.” Mark 10:44. He .spent His days 
profitably, helping people find ihe 
forgiveness and love of His Father. 
He spent His nights in prayer and 
communion with God.

Don’t pray to be delivered from 
sex, but that you may be released 
from its bondage.

Now and then aomeone comes up 
with the idea of converting the. United 
States to U)e metric system. It just
w i l l  t in t  u m rk  in t T P i r a s  a tw i t h «  .C n iitk .
west.

Well, the oil barrel finally became 
a standard 42 gallons, based on the 
wine, fish and sprucebeer barrels

i« a  gallA«->

Americans Going Into Debt
■ dflr-iítWfc TTvr

-  4*

i
wtw Mbft John Cunniff

Letters To Editor
Ttw o4htr day w* received our first 

ismes of the Big Spring Herald that 
we have since July 28 when we 
retired from the Air Force at Webb 
AF’B. You will oeva- know what 
pleasifre we received from reading 

papers, titantai to arrangements 
made by J « f  B ro ^ .

Now that we’ve been away for four 
months, we realize what the 14 years 
Uiat we Hvefl In BIf meant
to us; we fully intend to return there,.

ITT Altubam Saudia, A nbir, to 
the rest of our years. It is a com
munity comprised of good people with 
respect and concern for their neigh
bor. We look forward to the days 
when we can once again take our 
place Sunday at Baptist Temple, also 
reswae activity in Masonic work, and 
service in the Civitan chib. ■

We want again to take our place 
in Big Spring to come to the aid 
of thOM who suffer a loss of a dear 
one, as the d ty  did when our oldest 
son was killed in Cambodia May 1970. 
How do you thank a tovm for its 
tenderness and kindness in a trying 
time such as that, except to repay 
in depth to those who suffer similar 
losses? I am an Arizonian by birth, 
but we now are Texans by adoption. 
Thanks to Webb AFB and Big Spring 
for 14 wonderful years. God bless you 
and keep all of you . . . until we 
meet again as is said in Arabic ” Ma 
salom. salom Alekum”

HENRY D. BREWER 
~  Northrop Peace Hawk (291)

APO NY, NY 0911«

Friday’s papM’, d«3«l« myself tntn 
thinking scattered IKter in the back 
alley Is better than a sanitary bag 
on the front yard. But does it have 
to be an “either-or” situation’’

I called the city manager to voice 
my opposition to the plan, and told 
lum. if he wanted my garbage gift 
wrapped in a plastic bag I would 
not object, but do not understand why 
it must be placed on the front lawn.

*■ 'Triicks'jina'lrallers can gfet 'douM 
pthe alleys easily in that particular

,iMrTi~BBi RBigae r
Tfiiy caTTiave aify fliw or cttyTMvTs
by having it placed in front of the 
house. 'These bags attract dogs that 
will scatter the rubbish in the front 
yard. I was told that the city em
ployes have been instructed to clean

NEW YORK (AP) — Ameri
cans are going heavily into 
debt again after imposing a 
S p a r t a  n-like regimen on 
(hemserv^s b a n n in g  Tn Tire 
summer of 1969, when econom
ic and other fears overpowered 
the buying instinct.

In October alone they added 
credit of $1.92 billion, a record 
for any month. Excluding home 
mortgages, it brought con
sumer iredlt To neatly IlSTW - 
linn and the peak of the surge 
mav still be many weeks away.

Th« greolest single category 
of credit Is for the purchase of 
wMtomobilt ,  although .’ho mnna,

rate of savings that peaked at 
8.6 per cent of take-home pay 
m the second quarter of 1971.

Since that time the rate has 
been decTinihg, allhougfr there

It is because of this enormous

v̂ -ere indications it was leveling 
off at a rate around 6.4 per 
cent. A drop of that magnitude 
adds at least $15 billion a year 
to sales.

market power that retailers In 
recent years have been espe- 
ciallv attendant to consumer 
moods and why the study

This whole part of the country was 
laid off by first one .sort of 
measurements and then another. If 
you add a new one, we can just see 
all the surveyors Jumping off the 
tallest buildings In their vicinity to 
avoid the new paper work.

THEN WHO would measure all 
tim e  housing developments and lake 
mereatlon lots? Nobody. The land 
liorinass would end, the building In- 

•;^ilastry would collapse, the timber 
^TKolness would crash, hardware 
^stores would close, and so on until

TAKE YOUR choice. The Elnglish 
“imperial” gallon is the same as 10 
gallons of water. We use a smaller 
gallon based on the Queen Arnie 
gallon used to measure wine.

I “ r '" ' 1 
s"'
otn .-infi

everybody ' -sltape.
consumer attitudes and ex
pectations has risen in impor
tance.

Former T exas  
Publisher Dies
HOUSTON- (AP) — Charles

Just a little more than three 
decades ago relatively few 
Americans had what is called 
'disnwtionagy - .spending .jioweiw^ 
that is, a choice in how their 
money was to be spent: For 
millions ot people, all money 
eoibod -was coitimiffed to ne
cessities.

The Indians, -French. Spanish, En
glish, Irish and Scotch all brought 
their personal measurements with 
them. Some they stole from the 
Ronums and the Egyptians and other 
foreigners.

How many of these can you identify 
and meafeire* ..........-

Arpen, vara, league, acre — bet 
you can’t — barrel, sleep, rod, perch, 
mile. band. t................... . ^  .

Asking how long is a mile or how

Seems like every measurement 
grew smaller in the United Sutes 
like the gallon and the acre. Yankee 
trading ingenuity is what it was.

The mile was invented by the Ro
mans and was equal to a thousand 
paces — a pace is two steps or l»ve 
leet in this instance.

That was smaller than the U S. 
you might know thaF the 

iree^ n d ed  Irish mile is 1.2737 Umes 
the U S. distance of the same name, 
while the Scotch mile is 1.127 times 
the American distance.

People in early Umes were some
what casual about measurements. The 
digit, ancestor of our inch, was with 
'wMOk of 'l f ' forennghr.^ Bui was" it a 
skinny or fat forefinger?

Uo<r(>’- 
sched’iV 
d.-iv bn 
I ho tr\-| 
of S;in*(

Santo' 
Leon nl 
.spoke ti 
was as' 
at the t

The I 
posted 
Abdo .1 
Aug. 11

I
The foot — guess jtJ»T? It was 

based on* the- hum l^^foor. Tire
MLJSSS.

up any such mess. I was not told 
nawhat happens after the fO-day trial 

period. Hotw long will they continue 
to clean it up"*

I would also like to know what I 
am supposed to do with the garbage 
that accumulates from Thursday until 
the next Tuesday. I am going to have 
to put that five days accumulation 
someplace because garbage will only 
be removed on Tuesdays and Thurs
days. Why can’t it lie placed nut 
of sight in the alleys’

DUKE BAKER 
2504 Cindy Lane

fleet in part the activities of 
early ('hristmas shoppers.

Regardless of how the money 
is being used, it is considered 
significant because it indicates 
a fundamental change in con- 
«■unier psychology — from fear 
to confidence, from lethargy to 
enthusiasm.

In rw i tjxpre r  T>übns?rep̂
Tuesday in a Houston hospital

Gilbert once owned the Wax- 
ahachie Herald and later the 
Yoakum Herald.

The dlsea.se that afflicted 
consumer buying had been ac
companied by a surge in the

He began his news career as 
a reporter in Dallas and moved 
to Cleburne in 1911 as the man
ager of (he Cleburne Enter
prise.

Publishef- Dies

He served as an aide to U..S. 
Rep. Oscar Galloway of Texas 
and while in Washington was a 
correspondent for several 
Texas newspapers.

"creasing amoiihi, of dls-' 
cretionary income and, as a re
sult, their behavior is less pre
dictable in retail markets. 
Even when able to spend. It has 
been found, they may not be 
willing to spend.

Many explanations for re
sumption of spending have been 
offered, and to some degree all 
may be factors;

cirino “ iliHii niysterious Stonehenge ceremonial
ü m n « i r e i i r r m r i u  i n ................................. ....................

—The rite in real buying
and

Paper:

Sir:
We, the membcri of the Disabled 

American Veterans, Chapter 47, wish 
to thank all toe people in Big Spring, 
especially Jack Bowers and Mi.ss 
Judy Storm and her Runnels Junior 
High choir, for helping us pull through 
with great success our annual Forget- 
Me-Not sale for toe DAV.
— YSABEL4.U N A — ^ —  

Commander

Dear Editor:
I am one of those residents of 

Kentwood Addition that, according to

My Daily Pi
Isn’t It ' time that someone

recognizes and salutes the "Christian 
Soldiers,” whoever they are that 
financed and erected — that great 
sign -  PRAISE THF LORD -  in 
Downtown Big Spring, on Third 
Street’’

Many campaigns h a v e  b e e n
launched, with much publicity, to clear 
up pollution In our air, water, food 
and etc» But this is the first visable 
attempt to clear up our most
prevelant pouulution—pollution of the 
mind. God would have spared Sodom 
and Gomorrah, if He could have 
found only 19 -righteous thetiv:— ------

Let Us and our Fair City heed the 
sign and Praise The Lord — (It has 
a Future)

V. A MOORE 
703 Galveston

STRASBURG, Va. (AP) — 
Elmo Karl Keister, 82, publish
er of the Northern Virginia 
Dally and founder of a series of 
church advertisements now 
printed in more than 1,000 
newspapers in the United 
States and Canada, died 
Tuesday.

He came to Houston in 1928 
and organized a real estate 
firm. He loined the Houston 
Chamber of Commerce in 1931 
and became editor of the cham
ber’s magazine, Houston.

He left the chamber in 1945 ta  
form a printing firm.

He is survived by his widow. 
Funeral .sendees were pending.

power as inflation abates 
more people are at work.

—A feeling by many Ameri
cans that domestic and Inter
national tensions are easing 
which, say consumer psy
chologists, may be translated 
Into a greeter wlUinpess to 
make long-term spending com
mitments.

—A feeling of affluence, or at 
least of CTeater financial secur
ity, resulting from the buildup 
of savings.

AN ARPEN is an OW W'est 
measurement brought from France 
and is about an acre.

An acre is based on how much land 
a nvan can plough in a day. This 
was established Mfore the tractor, 
naturaUy.

But toe definition does not say 
whether toe plowman used fast or 
slow mules, or bullocks or one animal 
or two, and whether the beasts really 
worked at it or doped off by stopping 
now and then to nibble a UUle grass.

The matter has settled down so that 
an acre in this part of the country 
is 160 square rods or perches equal 
to 4,840 square yards.

The contrary Irish have 7,840 
square yards in their acre, and the 
Scotch, naturaUy, refuse Co agree with 
the Irish and have an acre of 0,150 
2-5 square yards.

A rerch and a rod are the same, 
jal to 5 ^  yards.

ioot of 11.7 inches.
ago uiiqg-y^

The Greeks had a “foot” a little 
larger than the U.S. one. Their big 
teci must have come from running 
around in the hot sand in the Greex 
Islands like our Beautiful People do 
now.

equa

Ou-u-u-ch!! That Hurts
- it-.:

Hal Boyle

The Big Spring Herald 
Editor-iois And Opinions

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re- 
mark.s that a dentist gets tired 
of hearing:

“ I can’t keep my appoint
ment today. Doc. Anyway, the 
pain is aU gone now.”

“Ou-u-u-ch! That hurts.”

W. 5.' Foaraon Joe Pickle

“ You simply have to save, 
them. I’d die if I had to’wear a 
lower plate, too.”

“I know I’d gpt used' to them 
quicker if 1 wore them all the 
time. But my mouth feels so 

Tmirtt better when I take them

all day just looking into 
people’s mouths?”

“I can’t keep my appoint
ment today. Doc. We’re having 
the apartment painted, and I 
wouldn’t dare leave these paint
ers alone with all the Christ
mas gin I’ve got stored in the 
clo.sets.”* •

“TeU me the truth. Doc. Do I 
have bad breath? How bad 
would you say It Is? Worse than 
most of your other patients?” 

“This is my son, Sidney, Doc
tor. WhUe you’re straightening

sitting in the chair, and I was 
drilling on you, and you. 
screamed so much I finally 
woke up. Wasn’t that a silly 
dream?”

oft*f noons, evfept SoturOoy, by the BiQ ^ in q  --------- ----------“ rP«...........................»£S/tB53%!SfW?.
2-B Bid Spring (Texos) Herald, Wednesday, December 6, 1972

out.”
»•»« Tt/jo I tiKvMuii« 

Clrcvlolien. • “ Who makes more money — 
dentrsts, heart .specialists or 
bank pre.sidents?”
 ̂ “Don't you get U(e(i.xpencling

his teeth, is there anything you 
k  ears? ..Tm

stick out too far for a boy only
can do about his ears? ..They

10 years old.’
“ I had a dream last bight. 

Doc. 1 dreamt that you. were

“Yes, I know I need a bridge, 
and I know they’re expensive. 
But you’re not selling me the 
Brooklyn Bridge, are you?”

“What do you think about 
while you’re putting in fillings? 
Doesn’t  yoOr mind ever wander 
far afield?”

“Go ahead. Dec, do any 
daned  thing you want ta io a  I 
lust finished a four-Martlni 
lunclw” ............... ....._____ - ...

“1 can’t keep my appoint
ment today, Doc. Our cat’s

A VARA is defined rather looaely 
as 32 to 43 Indies. That’s pretty loose.

Hand is apt^ed mainly to horses 
and Is about four indies.

“ League” is «Dother Indefinite 
distance equal to about three miles. .

“Sleep” is an old Indian distance 
measurement, meaning how far a 
man could travel In one day. Today, 
automobile travelers often use tM 
Indian system, estimating travel time 
from place to place rather than mtles.

-  The oil tnduetey had a teirlMe time 
in its early stages. No one knew how 
big a barrel was.

Barrels In those days were of wood 
and were hand made, and the size 
depended on toe mood of the cooper, 
that’s a barrel maker, the dictionary 
says and toe size of the wood he 
had on hand.

It didn’t make much difference, 
anyway, because oil wasn’t worth 
much then.

H IE  “CUBIT’ the Bible Ulks about 
was about 20^ inches, based on toe 
distance from toe elbow to toe longest 
linger.

Even in our time, we have seen 
women measure a “yard” by the old 
method. This from toe nose to the 
thumb. If you’re buying some of toe 
current expensive cloth and want to 
buy by that method, get Wilt 
Qiamberlain to go with vou. He'll 
measure your money’s worth.

The argument for turning all ' 
America to toe metric system is that 
it will help foreign trade with those 
countries now on metric measure
ments.

Another is that calculations will be 
easier with a system based on the 
numeral 10.

Did you know that we {»xibably still 
would be counting on our fingers if 
someone hadn’t invented the zero 
about 1,100 years ago. 'That made 
mathematics possible as we know it 
today.

BUT GUESS we’ll Just have to learn 
frow to ifteasnreln m e tm  evraraaily.
. Wf A. Wilson of KBOR in Browns- 

''viUe tellt a story abouU how close, 
we are.

Almost all the Brownsville fcotball 
fields were laid out in meters this 
year because the workmen used toe 
wrong side of a tape measure.

Some games were plsyW on these 
fields before anyone discovwed- the 
difference.

ÏT
iT
20

37

A Devotion For Today, .
«

JroiQ that time many of his disciples went back, and walked nfr $  
more with him. (John 6:06) k

PRAY PR: Dear^God, we want to live the CJ^stiaiuMfe,' but so |  
'oftdn anxieties, the cares of eyerydayliving, iesire lo f fxiwer, laThe,‘6F '^  
.popularity lure us away. Forjgive us and help us. Amen. |

(From the ‘Upper Room’) 5
lit now.’
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Shoe Sharing*
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DEAR ABBY: Apropos the 
amputee who voiced‘complaint 
two shoes when only one was 
over the necessity of purchasing 
needed: She (or he) should have 
mentioned her shoe size and 
which appendage had been, 
pruned — and the chances are sboe-ln. 
that several shoe-mates might 
have responded.---------------------

Television 
Ad Claims

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Dec. 6, 1972 3-B

JOB BEST RESULTS USE HERAID WANT ADS
Costs N e Mere T o HoYe-'fho Bostl̂

want to know where in your 
area you can buy one shoe, 
write to me. One shot in my 
column asking readers if they 
knew of such a place brought 
hundreds of responses. Unlp^s 
of the world — unite. It’s a

ing down
d, he was 
I a tripod 
a rigging 
ft up his 
ig-necked 
mcoction, 
>’s gullet.
e, and a 
iserted in

I’m an amputee myself, and 
I’m always on thé prowl for 
à female, minus her left leg, 
who wears a size 6-B. Sharing 
shoes can be the basis for a 
b e a u t i f u l  friendship. Her 
eft for my right is a profitable 
swap. Since the demise of the

DEAR ABBY; Let “AFRAID
OF DOGS” try this: i r  a dog 
approaches in a menacing 
manner, says, “Shalom” in a 
firm but cordial way. Keep 
repeating it until the dog 
retreats and stops barking.

I tried this once, by accident, 
and it worked, so now I do it

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
study of advertising claims for 
new television sets says 32 50
and it concludes that the con
sumer receives little reliable 
information.

“This report amply demon
strates that, at least as of 1971, 
most television manufacturers 
were not adequately checking 
either the veracity or the 
meaning of their advertise
ments before release,” the re
port said.

It was prepared by the In- j

rvf
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— amputees are pretty much 
on their owti. Of course, an 
amputee can have a custom- 
designed shoe made, but this 
is usually more costly than 
purchasing a pair and discar
ding one.

I’m an old hand — or I guess 
I should say a n ‘“old foot” — 
at this business. I’ve used 
crutches for almost 55 years.

LOUISE
DEAR LOUISE: f  have some 

wonderful news for yon. If you

harking dogs have 
ird me at, once, and

as three 
come toward 
I kept repeating, “Sbahun, 
Shal^om,” and. thank goodness, 
it’s always worked.

SHALOM IN LOULSVILLE 
DEAR SHALOM; Those dogs 

must have boned up on their 
Hebrew!

DEAR ABBY: If your recent 
column on fire safety saves 
even one life, its worth becomes 
priceless. May I add to it?

The day I arrived home from 
the hospital, virtually helpless 
in a heavy cast, the fire chief 
paid me a visit. He noted the 
nature of my disability, and 
pointed out alternate escape 
routes. He then placed a large 
red fluorescent sticker on my 
front door to notify the first 

-  Federal responding fire fighter that 
there was an invalid in the

for Jesus C. Santoy, 39, who did|^®„^' , ,
not vhow up Monday for h is l„ „ ^ i^  ^ }
trial on charges that he is a.„iior They came and removed the
w, - sllclfer To prevent nfemehTrdm

' s‘ nist.'ict Court Judge Al- risking their lives and wasting

$150,000
Bond Lost

stitute for Public Interest Rep
resentation of the Georgetown 
University Law Center in 
Washington at the YSquest of 
the Federal Trade Commission.

The report recommended that 
the FTC establish guidelines for 
advertising of television sets. 
The FTC said it wished to re
view the findings.

The report said Sears, Roe
buck had the largest number of

television sets. Out of 15
claims, the report said, 11 were 
imsubstantiat^. and four, were 
substantiated but were not im- 
ique.

Radio Corporation pf Amer
ica‘ had three unsubstantiated 
claims out of eight, the report 
said. It praised RCA for in
stituting a policy of requiring 
engineers to review its adver
tisements. This was said to
have been done shortly before
the FTC asked for substantia
tion of the claints.

Our new nursing center combines efficiency with comfort and safety in its design, as well as in its appointments. It will accommo
date 102 residents, and has 10 private rooms and one suite. The other quarters are for two residents each. The lodge is licensed by 
the Texas Department of Public Welfare, whose requirements in design and construction have been fully met. Residents may qualify 
for state assistance as well as being privately financed. Come by and see our facility and the many fine services we have to offer.

Smoke Detection & Sprinkler System for Patient Safety 
Licensed personnel on duty 24 hours a day 
Activity program 
Individually prepared meals 
All FaciUUes GROUND LEVEL

'Year-Round air conditioning 
Daily .Devotions
Centrally located nurses station 
Modern beauty shop and barber shop 
Recreation Area

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE, INC.
BIG SPR IN G 'S N E W LY  C O N STR U C TED  N U RSIN G  HOM E —  "W HERE EV ER Y B O D Y  IS SO M EBO D Y" 

LO C A TED  ON T H E  CO RN ER OF FM 700 and V IR G IN IA  S T R EET

WHITE'S IS OPEN 'Til 6 p.m. Monday Thru Saturday
HOUSTON (AP) 

officers have started a search.

P ’ 'annay ordered Santoy’s 
T ''«n i-ond fo f̂eitpd. Issued a

'or h's orrest and set a 
i ' l  of *250 000

time on* a needlessprecious 
search.

'Thank heavens, nothing hap
pened in. the interim, but it was 

:>p*n” >s accused along with rea.s.suring to know that 
mwivr - somebody cared and was 

ji-pioi f- uf- r̂langa. 33. of con-iPP^P *̂"* .̂ 
s**! *,( rvosses.»,' and sell her-| H .K., AIAMEDA, CALIF.
o>n and sale of the drug in' DK.AR H .K .: Many other

I'ou'ton area. _commuiilUes also take such
' preeautioos, but coagratalation.s

^ a k e  t f i i s a

W fiite  C firistm as
With Money Sa\iiit;GifiN iur AIlTiie Family!

Itone' and Santov. . , . . . . .  to Alameda for haviae receivedS( hednlo'' ’n no on trial Mon-

CATALINA 
a ^ R A C K A M / F l W  

PIUS P H O N O G R A P H
dnv hut .Ir-'"e llannav reset the highest natkwal award for

y Us fire preveatkNi efforts.because .

Santov 
Leon of

the tf’al 'or Thursday 
of San 'oV  5 ah.sence. i

I DEAR ABBY: The letter in 
a.tomey. Jack P lyour column from the woman 

, . AnloP' ' ’. said he .̂ ê vTas looking for
.spoke to h.s ihent Sunday and put God first in

,his life. hLs family .second, and 
I his business last, interested me 

. The $150,000 surety bond was« I once knew such a man. He 
posted for Santoy by Solemon now a Catholic priest. Sign lAe 
Abdo Jr in San Antonio on ¡"LOST OUT” . . .o r  
Aug. 11. court records .show. j NUMBER TWO

was as'-uri'd that he Would be 
at the trial

Crossword Puzzle
.  ACROSS _ 61 E urop«an

VUckbTrd
^  6 2  E xce lle n t: 2  w.

2  51 Bom out _
26 Ptrc«nt«gc
27 Cuaody

|4 Conglofntration
15 La ScaU bill
16 Vagrant
17 Batwacn planets
20 —  King Cola
21 Mason's carriers
22 South American 

rartga
23 Physiciwi; abbr.
24 Wear aaray
27 Gamblir>g hall 
30  Busybody
33 Without help
34  IntOKicating
35 Women's —
37 Eject
38 Provisions
39 Losa color
4 0  Saiamandar
41 Footwear
42 Scorch
43 American 

humorist
45 Throngs
46 Music maker
47 Cheer
48 Canadian 

peninsula
5 1  Arrived 
53 Conjunction 
56 American 

novelist: 2 w.
60 Culture medium

64  Slovenly
65 •—  rags

DOWN
1 Meet

2 Bor̂ a
3 Baseball rwed
4 *Tamerlar.a'' 

author
5 18th cantury style
6 FooHess one
7 Stealmaking 

tachrtiqua: 2 w
8 Extemion
9 Pacific porgv

10 Coco —
11 Harbor
12 Competenff
13 Mirtlatura dogs 
18 Europaan river 
1.9 Tea tin
23 Foroa

2 9  D ire c tio n
31 African antalopa
32 Raised lina
3 4  Western types;

compound 
36 Hive dwellers
38 Big horn
3 9  Conflagration^
41 Crowbars
42 Razor clam
44 Teeth or berths
45 Chur^ talk
48 Of the earth
49 Jason's ship
50 Speak angrily
52 Iowa city
53 Military acronym
54 Zola novel
55 Stained
57 Man's rsickname
58 Viat Nam city
59 Wisacrack

Fusala of

Tuesday.

Dec. S,

Solved
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Including 
Headphones!

CHARGE IT!
Months Jo Pay!

* AM/FM-FM Stereo Receiver It Built-In Stereo 8-Drack Player!
* Stereo Speakers In Individual Enclosures Far Full Range Sound!
* 3 Slide Controls, Power Switch, and 5 Position Function Control!
* Changes Tape Channels Either Automatically or By Pushbutton!
* Automatic Four Speed Record Changer Has Automatic Shut-Off!
* Stereo Headphones Deliver Full 20-18,000 Hz Frequency Response!

CATALINA 
25" COHIlHKt 

OUKK-OM 
ColorConsole

Regular $529.95

’4 2 8
122-2S1S

•  New Modular Chasrii Provtdes Stay*At41onw RoUaMMy!
•  25” Dii«oiully Measured, 315 Sq. In. Viewii« Screen!

flw ISIlH U

hcMidI
•  Automatic Fine 'Tuning Will MainUin Color Onrfty! 
é  Accurate Slide Cootiou!
•  All Channels UHF

Beautiful Walnut CabhwU 
VHP 'Tuner for Total Reception!

TMi

P I
M  nul

A leedy Heer MeMI

A Regular Little Tag-Ahng! 
This d^tweight^.

White’s Low 
Gift Price-

This TV is truly portable. . .weigh» only 21
l!Feipounds, so it can easily be moved! Features 12 

.diagonally measured, 75 sq. in. viewiiy area, 
oonveoient front controls, and earphone jacks.

1 T " T “

14

i7

20 »

r 4 T“i " n
It R
21 ,

w il ( 1 i l

l i . •

r
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A Magnifkent Gift for the Entire Family!

CATALINA
3-Ft.CUSTOM STEREOCONSOLE
In Distinctive MedHmronean Styling! Gift Priced Now-

# 8  'Track Stereo 'Tape Hayer Hat Push Button Channal Selector,

the main

^ 4 2 9
>le Styled ia^a beautiful Mediterranean Pecan Veneer Cabinet. .# > IJ  A B A K  I T !  
ofUraOwBl-btiectioiMagpeiyMwaaibwiiCaiMtsilaptoayfaw» V n A I C W R M S  „  
Mtoi cabinet and boast 8 ” WooCia and r* x  6 ”  ExpoaentW Homs. M on H stT oP ay!

Lighted Channel Iiidicatars, Extra Speaker li Headphone*Jacks! 
4 Speed VM Stereo Record Pliwer with Lacfe 11” 'Turntable, 
Diamond/^pphh« Naedto, and AutooMtie Tone Arm Lock! 

a AMfFM-ni ftmeo Radio
"THE MAGNIFICO' 
Console

Melv ft SHde Contrail! 
is Catalina’s Deluxe 3-Plece Stereo Component

123-3S00

r
SensatkmalNew 
CAEAUNAl aUADRAPHONlC SOUND

e Plays All Four Channel It Regular Eight IVack Cartridge 'Tapes! 
e Acextrate Individual Slide Controls for 'Treble, Bam ft Vohim!
# Pull Dimension Sound from Four Separate Speaker Endoaures!0 liHtgnt Op SfflHI StotT kp— jî ihthmyighg ^itnp My?
•  Beautiful Walnut Finish! Designed to Fit in tha SmaUast Space!

REG. $139.95

Surprise Them With This
CATALINA

1 3 ” P o rtab le  Color TV
WHITE é

CHRISTMAS i  
PRICE- ^

IS” Diagonalty Meeenred Screen, 82 Sq. la. Viewing Aree! 
w Separate VHP and UHF 'Tuning Controls plus IndTvidoal 

Rotary Controls for-On*Off Vohnnt, Color ft 'Hat! 
-« '‘SdnrWMb, f  IntagntadCIreaili. ’an i

Automaticeolor 'Tnabig, APT, Automatic Gain Control!
iCiEinat; sttiLStMdy Cmy Hm M

1607 Gregg OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 
TH O N Ê ¿67*5i61 — PARKING
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A R EA  BASKETBALL Steers Trample Crane PR(

n

A

(iardrn C'lty-iireenwood
GARDEN CITY -  Garden 

City overpowered Greenwood,

ACKERLY — Leah Roman’s 
iO points paced Sands to a #6-45; 
win over Loop in district! 
competition here Tuesday night.'sM#, b i;h in rth e 'l5-'^^im"efi^ 
The win gives Sands, a 2-0 mark ¡of David Smith herV Tuesday

‘‘."I, o night. Guy Neweil had 22 points
ecoid. l.oop IS 0-2 in district Charlie Puga had 12 points

P , , to break into the double figures
Al«) in double figures for column for Garden City. The 

>ands were Jill^ Ilunt with 18 win evens the Bearkats’ season 
Miinls and Ann Nichult with- 16 itn.urt| ;n 2-2--------------------------
loints.

Wayne Womack had 17 points 
and Danny Privitt had 19 points 

ifnr (ireenwood.
(iarden City will meet Grand 

Fallas at 8:20 p.m. Thursday 
in the opening round of the 
Garden City Tournament.

* * *

Sands-Stanton
ACKP’RLY — Renee Roman 

lad 22 points to lead Sands .Ir. 
iigh to a 27-18 win over Stanton 
lere Monday night in the first 
•ound of an eight-team tour- 
lament.

In the semifinals, .Sands 
lefeated Coahoma, 28-12, with:
diss Roman collecting 20|a 10-0 lead early in the game 

,X)ints. .Sands claimed the'»nd Forsan. was never able to 
championship of the tournament, overcome the early deficit as 
w hen Miss Roman scored 16 bronte grabbed a '52-26 win in 
)joint8 and Jody Batson had 14 llw> di.strict opener for both 
points to lead .Sands pa.st Grady,, teams.
32-26. The three wins gives; Kathy Reed led the Forsan 
Sands ' a - 5-0 record for the scoring with 18 points. Janet

Forsan-Bronte
FORSAN — Bronte opened up

Marshall Sparks Third Period Outbursf
i é '  r ':

Í f

A sudden burst of.scoring’by iTonn. Tonn’s basket gave thej In the junior varsity cia.sn, 
Randy Marshall early in the l Steers, who had trailed 13-12 at Big Spring rolled to an easy 
third period enabled the Big the end of the first quarter, a|91-50 win over Crane. Larry 
Spring Steers to break the game! 14-13 lead, and, although Crane Stanley’s 21 points led the Steer 
wide open and race to an 82-63 was able to stay close through TVs. Tom Sorley and Albo
win over the Crane Golden the rest of the first half, the Smith added 18 and 11 points
Cranes here 'IMesday night. ; Steers were out in front to stay, respectively.

With both teams missing: With the Steers nursing a slbn Randy Ford led the Crane 
almost as many shots as they lead early in the third period, jv s  with 11 points, 
made in the first half, the Marshall, who had 18 points for x^e Steers will partlcipat«? in
Steers had moved to a slim 33- the night, went to work. He hit jj,g snyder Tournament Dec. 8-9.
30 lead at the halftime ui- on five straight baskets while  ̂  ̂ ^
termission. the pressing Steer defense shut

With the .Steer second unit'out Crane and Big Spring rolled

as the first string in the first of t'le quarter, 
half and the Golden Cranes The two teams virtually 
trying to avenge an earlier 126- matched shot-for-shot in the 
69 humiliation at the hands of fourth quarter as the Steers 
the .Steers, Crahe moved out tn h^Jd as much as a 26-point 
front, 11-5, early in the contest, bulge during the final period;

The .Steers went in front to however. Crane was able to cut 
^ay^with 7:52 left in the second'the margin down to the final

-̂----------------------------- 19-noint bulge.
Both teams substituted freely 

, | ‘.hroughout the contest as Crane 
:was trying to find the right 
combination ^nd the Steers’

Bench Set 
For Surgery

season. FJli^jgldded 12 points for For
san.

Michelle Golson led Bronte 
with 26 points. She was Joined 
in double figures by Sue Lee 
with 12 points and Sherri 
Coalson with 10 points.

Forsan will meet Westbrook 
at 10 a.m. Thursday in the 

Garden

as many players as possible see
CINCIJVNATI (AP) — Johnny!

Bench will enter a hospital here! MarshalTs 18 - point effort 
Saturday to undergo surgery <he Steers. He was joined 
for a lesion discovered ia his f*o“ble figures by Kevin 
right lung three months ago points and
during routine Cincinnati Reds ^obilny Tonn with 12 points.

WIliioms
BIG  SPRING (12)

FG 
0 - ^

FT
7

TP
1'17

Stewart 3 2 8
V .n itr 5 4 11
Davis 2 0 4 m
Smith 2 2 6
Oioquo 1 1 3
Brown 2 1 5
McKee 0 6 6
Worshali 8 2 n
Webb 0 1 1
Dunn 2 0 4

TofOlS 30 22 »2
Green
Hoqon
Mliom

CRAN E (S3)
24
4

Î
2

4
9

10

f

Epiey Ì 0 2
M.Co(Jeno t 0 2
Esquinol 0 2 2
Nooi 2 3 7
Toofluo 3 4 10
T.Caduna 0 0 * 0
Pfimero---- --------  2 3 7
Brcntn 3 1

17
7

To fc il 23 63

(baboma'-Travls
COAHOMA — Coahoma’s 

freshmen put three players in 
double figures, but it wasn’t 
enough as Snyder 'Travis claim
ed a 66-49 win over Coahoma 
here Tuesday night.

Charles Tindol led Coahoma opening round of the 
with 16 points. Joining him in'city Tournament.. i
the double figures column were * *. *
Gary Roberts whh 14 ^ in ts  and Foraaa-Bronte (JVs) i
Ricky Patterson had 2 points ; -  Foraan' claimed 1

Coahoma wdll meet Se^nole ^ 4,  . 29 win over Bronte in, 
at .  p.m. Friday in. the Gprden. varsity action hem
City Tournament. Tuesday night. Theresa West dry

* * * It'd Forsan with 18 points. Also
Garden City-Greenweed in double figures for Forsan 

— -X;a ROEN-CTT¥ — Liea Htr i -were Lethn Strickland with IT

(Photo by Donny Voldcs)

WEBB GRABS REBOl'ND—Big Spring’s Bobby Webb (50) pulls down a rebound during first 
quarter against Crane Tuesday night. Other players in the picture are Charlie Brown (34). 
Kevin Miller (29) and Orlando Oiague (30) of Big Spring and Crane’s Tony Morgan (32) and 
Efren Primera (50).

Barker Wins 
Tournament

CAN  C LIN CH  PLA YO FF SPOT

Cowboys To Moot Washington

i physicals.
I “They really don’t think it’s 
¡anything malignant, but it 
¡might be necessary to remove 
jit,” .said the catcher who was 

. voted the National League’s 
'Most Valuable Player in 1972,

Bench said the “.spot” was 
discovered on an X ray in .Sep- 

jtember, prior to the National
K finish of the fifth weekTy ¿ 0,000 ¡Reds defeated the P ittsburgh 'tw fo«i„„,i r.«if

Tony Morgan and Carl Milam

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
Local linksman Jim Barker 
struggled home with a 73 Tues- 
dav to tie Frank Conner at the

! Pirates. The

DALLAS TAP) — T(im Lan-

I* ¡'^“^^^ ITofessional Golf Management, 
Keas lost t h e : a n d  then bogeyed 

to the Oakland |,Qjp sudden death toi, World Series
Landry said "We don't Want drives of 1971 and 1972. |Atl^ies^^ ’lake tbe lo.DOO first prize when

realizes his defending Su- 1 loss and a tic in our final two "We’ve got to eliminate the! Lench said he had no physi-'conner fell apart, 
per Bowl champions haven’t lim es  to get into the playoffs, rrors,’’ Landry .said. “ You wilipul trouble during that period' Barker’s win broke a string 
exactly ravaged the coun-f e want to win them both”  mtice that we had very few.aod expects to be well enough in the PG.M series reeled off bv
Ihyiia*,' but h^'s quick lo eTiV Dallas plays the New VoiH nlstakes In ' our stretch drives li' spring. ItourThg pro Orville Moody, who
phasize they don’t have any » iants In a season finale Dec he last two years”  ' • I’m going to bo KM) |)er had won the three tournaments
reason to be ashamed of the 3’ in Texas .Stadium. Re .said the Doomsdav D'*- (t?nl." said the 24-vear-old immediately preceding this one
third best record in the Nation Landrv .sajd the Cowboys, ense was just beginning to re bach:lor. • That’s what the doc- and finished second in the one 
al Football I-eague ? ho own a 9-3 record, ’’have |„ypp g series of injuries tors say and that’s what I have'lieforc that. This week. Moody

have hampei-ed the Cow- to believe f have to think of it shot 71-72—143 to tic for ninth
In lhal manner”  I dacc with five others.

scored 24 poinU to lead Garden points and Karen Woodley with 
('ity to a 56-45 win over u  ooints ^
Greenwood here Tuesday night 1 Kim Capperton had 11 points
She was joined In the double^for Bronte. al Football I-eague ? ho own a 9-3 record, "have
figures column by Debra * * , * | \^p pp(j j,p „jR, i^p rcc''i(' lH*cn nidged as not playing well,'hat
Plagens "Ith 2|  point« and i akers-Uacbom* li’sses). wr 4‘ a" ’ this year Ix'cause of th«[,ov pass rush
Linda Batía with 10 points , .1___.u^lhaven’t barked into anything,” fxcellert seasons by unbeaten

- dyeeky 'CTanfonI led ‘̂ íT 5 d rr< a íd  TnainrwW -RW SRTfTT“' - ’“
wbod with 22 po in ts . T e r r i  Smith Loiiad L ongh^s, 32-20, In 1 jj^p ^yju pgp^ ‘ j |,p  standards are different
added 17 points for Greenwood Conference "wild tn s  year. ” Landi7  .said. ’ We

SEISM IC
PARTY MANAGER

Opening fer Domestic Ll.S.A. 
\ ’ibroseis and conventional 
experience desired.

OBSERVER/
JR. OBSERVER 

Openings for Domestic U.S.A. 
crews. Experienced DFS III 
and DFS IV operators re
quired.

SURVEYOR
Openings for Gulf Const Re
gion

Openlnsg
gion.

and Sontliwestem U.S.A. 
PERMITMAN 

for Gnlf Coast Re-

A L L  POSITIOM t R lO U in eeonviow« ocvatco  ̂cxecRtcNcc
W ITH A tn iS M IC  CONTRACTOR. 

SmM rtu nn * * r  o n  flv ln«
tRucaftm . wtHnIc n p v r ltn c f
•na Mlani r*aiilr«m«nH !• K. ■ 
M tcktiM fl;

PETTY GEOPHYSICAL 
ENGINEERING 

COMPANY
P.O. Drawer 2MI 

San Antonio, Texas 78297 
(512) 226-5131

An In M t ORM rfw m  Em 0««y*r

The win gives Garden C i t y  Monday aftemotm. Hted for j>pj.R| eilher t'c or usualh.come, iolo lhe_playoffs
a 1-0 district record, 
season. Garden City

the outstanding play for the I.aker.s (jpfpgj Washington Saturday in with three or four losses."
7-3 vvere Mike Thompson, Del Poss,

Greenwood is 0-1 in district. James Dunbar and Tommy 
Garden City will face Mertzon W or^am. 

at 7 p m Thursday in the first The Lakers will visit the 
round of the Garden City Runnels No. 1 at 4 p m. 
Tournament. 'Thursday

a natlonallv tc!pvis<'d game The (’owboys have been in
Ihe NFI- playoffs for seventh 
consecutive S(*asons 

I.an.1ry admitted the Cowboys 
bnven't played as well as thev 
did in their Super Bowl stretch

with the Bedskins in Texas Sta 
dium.

Washington has already 
clinched the Ea.stem Cqnfer- 
ipnce" title with an II I record.

'ROAD'S BEEN BUM PY'
«

Rodgers Cops Heisman Award

I I I 11

enTH eoM iY .
NEW YORK (AP) -  Johnny 

Rodgers knew he'd come a long 
way. From the coldness of the 
LtnnMn Jatl; to the warmness 
of the Heisman Trophy.

"My road's been bumpy," 
said Nebraska’s football jiero 'Tuesday’s 
"I aim to make it «moother for came amid controversy 
a n y -k p o y i^  W<ihMl|L.de«>rves,ihe— I.Lyear

Rodgers won the Heisman in a a $90 gas station holdup not far 
landslide. Oklahoma ninrang the Nebra.ska campus 
back Greg ITuitt was a di^ant 
spcomt Jotmnv’.s fellow • Com -' '

in

hu.sker,
Glover,

" I’m a better man today," 
no .secrH

middle guard Richard 
was third. said Rodgers. “ It's

announcemenf.I’ve been in trouble» I feel I’ve 
o v e r  |tfVeri?ofne this. ‘TTfe aWird'JIVR

•£al deal jtf

’970 and, 71 and wont 8-2-1 this 
fall Johnny will end his colleg
iate career New Year’s nieht 
agaih^’ Moire T)ame in Oie Or- 
•»n'’e* Bnwi.

"('nach Bob Devaney should 
■eef r  of credif for this," he
-said when receiving the Hels-

place votes and 1,310 points 
from newsmen _ voting for the 
Heisman Trophy. Pruitt got 117 
first and 906 points. Glover's 
totals were 99 an^ 6.52.

Rodgers is a slender 175- 
pounder who caught 147 career 
passes for 2.667 yards and 26 
touchdowns. He also returned 
kicks for a 16-yard average and 
ran the ball i33 times for 838 
yards.

During the "Rodgers Era" at 
Nebraska, the Big Eight pow
erhouse won national titles in

*mr axtnrv.'hen wt me down
for a ta'k He was a stand-in 
fpiK^r fer the real father I nev
er I love him and owe him
• ’oi.”

V

Qi'?rt**rback usually the 
dp-iinanf nosllinn m lieisman 
balloting. Midn’t fare so well this 
time. The Big Eight kids scored 
a 1-2-3 sweep and quarterbacks 
had In settle for the next four 
oos'lions with Loui.siana State's 
Bert Jones. Alabama’s Terry 
Davis. Penn Stale’s John Huf- 
nagel anfl Iowa .State’s George 
Amundsen.

RAUAL W m

I f ' }

1

(AP W IREPHO TO )

HUGGING THE BIG PRIZE—.lohnny Rogers, Nebraska’s all- 
nuipose back, holds hi.s arms’ around the coveted Heisman 
M S ir o ^  'Trophy which he wiin"rffX1ahdJjItdp.,”^ ^ ^  m 
New York. Oklahoma running back Greg Pruitt was a distant 
second.

TH IS  SUNDAY TH E F A L L  SEASON ENOS 
W ITH ITS B IG G ES T  THO RO UG BBEO  RACE-

The Fall Thoroughbred Futurity!
..........  -  -iT IThis It Ih* b it en«l Th* tfoton tndt « itb  Iht ninHi runnlDB of Sun 
t  w n u H it  full roct fur Thorouffibrodt An ouHfaniftny fitid  of moon I 
f fwO'irodr-oMi comooft ovor t i i  loottoculor fv rlen tt for Iho tooton't 

MfROit Thoroufftfertd porto. Eoon If you'yo novor boon to fbo rocot boforo, 
now It itio timo to o*

FrldOT P«»f flm r—1 D m 
Soturdoy ond Sundoy post tlm o-1 M pm

YOU COULD W IN A 7 3  
GRAN TORINO SUN DAY'

Thort It t l ll l fimo to rofftfor for this booufiful ehorry-rod hardtop! Jo tf 
All oat Iho raupon In fho racina proprom ond drop If in ono of fho boaot in 
tho C h e t a t o  or OranR ltanE. Th> drowinq to lUck Iho «yinnor w ill b f fioM

lo ti rato this Sunday. You could drivo homo In thio Rno ca rl 
I t .  tro!l m i r n i t t m  affor tho tfh roco FiJ«oy, Iti» f i t  fw »  JO ffrE a rùî^y.

Sunland ̂ ark
Five m iftiifet laiecf nf dniAint<MAffi Cl^ _  five minutes west of downtown £1 Paj|0, 

Ta^On^unTa'nd'Park, New Mexico 88063 • (505) 589-1131

V i 40,000 MILES GUARANTEED
In normal driving, you'll get at least 40,000 miles of tread 
wear from the LIfesaver Radial on your car. If you don’t 
get 40,000 miles, take the guarantee back to your BFQ 
retailer. He’ll allow you credit for the difference toward 
the going trade-in price of the new one. And add a 
small service charge.

UFESAITER

I ■ ■ ■

RADIAL STEEL
CU SH IPN ED ...
for the quiet, comfortable 

------  ride of rayon cord
3 WAYS TO PAY;„ BANKAMERICARD— SIC INSTANT CREDIT— BUDGET TERMS

for strerrgth and long wear

CHRYSLER 
PlYMOiTrH 

” DODOl

DODQC TRAVCO
MotöH homes
DODGE TRUCKS

1607 E. 3rd
-  "BIG SPRING'S QUALITY D €A U R"  
SERVICE DEPT. OPEN SAT. T IL  6:00

263-7602
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ftlursl
0 psw if «pace:
varsity clash,

id to an easy 
crane. Larry 

ts led the Steer 
ley and .Mbo 
and 11 points

led the Crane

1 participate in 
ament Dec. 8-9.

PRO B'SKETBAIL
NBA

EÄ ST1R N  CO N FER EN CE
' - ........ ^

Boston 20 3 .170 _
jm U sv i York 22 5 |15 _

Bu'folo. 6 20 .231 15Vi
-X-44---.OW»!»»!

'C tN T R A t . D IV IS lO K

NG «2 )
F 6  FT  TP

0 1 ,1  
^ ------------2— 11-

(i3 )

1 1

30 22 12

23 17 63

MIC
ANACER
mestic D.S.A. 

conventional 
red.
VER/ 
ICRVER 
•mestic U.S.A. 
need DFS III 
iperators re-

■YOR
nlf Coast Re- 
restem U.S.A. 
FMAN 
nlf Coast Re

is aaoume
EO CX PEN IEM C C  
CONTRACTOR 

Ml MH«ct ttvino 
•Iwnic n p c rlw ic *  
•mentt E* K . ■

•PHYSICAL
ERING
ANY
wer 2NI 
Texas 78297 
IC-5I3I
•n lfl Emp<*y*r

Baltimore 
Atlonto 
Houston 
Clevelond

w e s t e r n

13 12 .520
13 13 .500
10 13 .417
» I I  .333

CO N FER EN CE

Vi

.140

.640
.423 lO'/i 
,276 15 
250 14'/i

-I

• «

able

C 4 ^ ,

M IDW EST DIVISIONMIlwrukee ig 7
Chlcoqo Ir  7K C.-OmahO 15 12
Detroit 10 14

PA C IF IC  DIVISIONLos Angeles 
Golden Stole 
Phoenix
Seoltle, I  21
Portland 5 18

TU ES D A Y ’S R ESU LTS  New York 125, K.C.-Omaha 103 
Buftalo ICI, Phoenix 27 
Baltimore 103, Cleveland 100 
Atlonto 122, Portland 121 
Chicego 130, Detroit 101 
Los Angeles 116, Mllwoukee 94 
Golden State 101, Houston 101
o iity  Butitw  im w ofi n----------------------

W ED N ESD A YS  GAMES 
Kansas Clfy-Omoha ot Philodelphlo 
Portland at Baltimore 
Phoenix af Detroit 
Milwaukee at Seattle 
Only games scheduled

TH U RSD AY,S  GAMES 
Phoenix ws. Philodelphlo at Pittsburgh 
Atlanta at Chicogo 
Only games scheduled 

ABA 
EAST

L

S ,

Carolina 
Virginia 
Kentucky 
New York 
Memphis
Indiana
Denver37100
Son Diego 
Dallas

Pet. « B  
.621 —

W EST
17 9
13 10 
15 14
14 16 
I  15

TU ESD A Y'S  GAMES 
No gomes scheduled

W EDN ESD AY'S GAMES 
New York  at Memohls 
Virg inia at Kentucky 
Corollno ot Uloh 
Son Dteoe at 4adiona 
Denver ot DollaS 
Only gomes scheduled

THU RSDAY.S GAMES 
Indiono vs. Virginio at Richmond 
Son Diego ot Denver 
Only acmes Kheduled

Big Spring (Texas) Herold) Wed., Dec. 6, 1972

HEARD SCORES 24

Rips Detroit
By The Asiocioted Press jminutes and extinguished alfour points until 1:48 left In the 

Chicago Bulls Coach Dick Houston threat after the Rock- third quarter, found the range 
Motta couldn’t sav enough ets had pulled to within onejand finished with 31 points,
about (iarfield Meaid and the p o i n t  a t  9 5-94. Rudy 
hustling forward couldn’t do|Tomianovich led Houston with 
enough. 122 poinjs.
W,‘He’s protiablv the most The Knicks moved Into a 

amazing player I’ve ever had,” ■ first-place tie with Boston in 
Motta said after Heard led a the NBA Atlantic Division after 
second-half shooting spree and Bill Bradley and Dave Debuss- 
finLshed with 21 points as the chere engineered a third-period 
Bulls romped to a 130-10S Na-, rally. DeBusschere posted a 
tional Basketball, Association game-high 28 points while Walt 
Vit’tnry over the Detroit Pistons; Frazier__adtlfid__ 2Z__ tor the

W'icks 29 for the Blazers.
Bob Kauffman tallied 27 

|ioint.s and snared 17 rebounds 
leading the Hawks to victory.[for the Braves. He hit th* go- 
He scored seven points in the'ahead basket early in the sec- 
third quarter and exploded. forj ond half and then, with Buffalo 
20 in the final period. I,ou llud- ahead only 100-97 with three 
son added 23 for Atlanta while minutes remaining, tossed in 
Jeff Petrie had 39 and Sidneyi six points to seal the victory.

Pete Maravich, held to* only

Majors Starts 
Interviews

A '>ci.s*îr-Tr.rTTT
(A P  W IREPH O TO l

STEAL .ATTEMPT—Milwaukee Bucks’ Wall Jones (24) reaches in to try to steal hall frbm 
Los Angeles Lakers’ Gail Goodrich (25) during their NBA game at the Forum in, Los Ange
les Tuesday night Looking on are Lakers’ Wilt Chamberlain (13), and Bucks’ Kareen Jab
ber (33) and Chuck Terry (31). Lakers won, 116-94.

COLLEGE CAGE ACTION

Marquette Whips Tennesse Vols, 56-30
By Th t AtsoclotHl P r t t t

What’s this’ Ray Mears,
Tenness^ coach, comes right 
nut and says Msrquette would 
beat the mightw UCLA Bruins, 
who have ruled college basket
ball for six .straight years and I  in Los Angeles, 
won 48 Ih a row ..

No ifs, maybos or buts about 
it, either.

•Mears made his 
comment after the nationally 
fifth-ranked Marquette War
riors had whipped his 14th-rank- 
ed Vols Tue.sday night in Mil- 

^^•aukee 56-m

who ha^ coached Tennessee fori?ored 20 points, the Warriors 
11 years. “ If they played UCLA loomed to 16-4 lead and were 
here at the Milwaukee Arena lever in danger, 
they’d beat them. ’They (night i Louisiana Btate upset 11th- 
cven beat them out there.” He ranked Memphis State 94-81 and 
referred to UCLA’s home court No. 13 North Carolina swamped

ige
The Vols, who upset South 

Carolina 55-45 In their opener 
on Saturday, stayed in a zone 

surprising! for nearly the entire game 
while the Warriors forced them 
into numerous turnovers in 
chalking up their 74th straight 
yjetory at the Arena,

"Tou“ can’t chase the "ban '

?

“Their pressure defense is against this team when you 
belter than anything I’ve seen have big guys like we have,” 
ITLA play.” declared Mears.jMears said. “All I can say Is 

’ ithaUs the most devastating
I team we’ve played since I’ve 

• T T  K  been at Tennessee.” 
l ^ Q Y I S  I  Q l v w S  I<ed by Maurice Lucas, who

Dartmouth 128-86 in other 
ames involving teams in the 
ssociated Press Top Twenty. 
Louisville beat Dayton 75-58, 

Indiana humbled Kansas 72-55, 
DePaul took Northwestern 88- 
80, New Mexico downed New 
Mexico State 88-67 and the Air 
Force turned back Tulane 81-59. 
' Also, it was Fordham over 
Yale 95-81, Cornell over Penn 
State 74-65 Boston College over 
Rhode Lsland 85-75, Jackson
ville Tjver Florida Tech 70-59, 
Gonzaga over Washington State 
54-52 and Bavlor over Abilene 
Christian 72-89.

Eddie Talubinskas, a native 
of Australia, scored 32 points to 
lead LSU over Memphis State. 
He might have scored more,but 
he fouled out with five minutes 
left. Soph Don Washington 
tossed in 28 to spark North 
Carolina over Dartmouth as the 
Tar Hegls set a school scoring 
record.

Another soph, 5-foot-9 Greg 
Boyd, paced DePaul over 
Northwestern with 32 points 
New Mexico reeled off 13 
straight points at the start of 
fI)C*"5cora^arin To'wmi^^  ̂Nfw 
Mexico State before 15,139 at 
Albuquerque.

Allen Murphy .scored 18

Tuesday night. ¡Knicks. Nate Archibald, the
“He’s so quiet he never talk.sl,NBA’s leading scorer with a 

to me and 1 don’t talk to him.” 34 3 average, had 26.
Motta <̂ aid. “but for the first | 
time since !’vc lieen on this; 
club I’ve got a forward who 
can rebound.” '

■j In other NBA games. Golden;
 ̂ State defeated Houston !08-101,j 

New York heat Kansas• City-j 
O m a h a  125-103, Baltimore
nipped Cleveland 103-100, At-j DALLAS (AP) — Iowa State 
lanta edged Portland 122-121,¡Coach Johnny Majors, who led 
Buffalo downed Phoenix 108-97 jhis team to a tie with powerful 
and i.os Angeles routed Mil- Nebra.ska and a berth in *he 
waukee H6-94. Liberty Bowl, began a series of

There were no games In the country-hopping Interviews with 
American, Basketball Associ-'Southern Methodist Tuesday, 
ation. ' I Majors also will be Inter-

Heard, who s w ip e d  a  s t a r t in g lviewed for the Michigan State 
snot from Bob I.ove, and Chet Friday. j
Walker ignited a 36-point Chi- Robert H. Stewart III, a I 
cago explosion in the third peri- member of SMU’s Board of 
od that broke open a close con- Governors, is heading the corn
iest and boosted the Bulls to a mittee to find a replacement 
90-74 lead. Heard and Walker for Hayden Fry, who was fired 
each .scored 12 points during aftcr 11 years as the Mustang 
the eruption and each finished head coach, 
with 24 points. Among others on the SMU

The Lakers controlled the ac- list include Dave Smith. Okla- 
tion from the start and then in- homa State, Ron Erhardt, 
sured th'' triumnh with a third- North Dakota State, Lou Holtz, 
period binge led by Gail Good-North Carolina State, Bill Doo-| 
rich, who bucketed 10 of his 24|*y, North Carolina, Jim ' 
noints durin<7 iHat stan'^a. The I  wens, Washington and Okla-j 
Bucks trailed 64-58 until Good-lima offensive coordinator!
rich hit thrt«e Jump shots as th e ja rry  Switzer.
Lakers outscored .Milwaukee 16- 
8 for an 80-56 advantage after 
three periods. Karecm Abdul- 
Jabbar of Milwaukee managed 
29 points.

The Bullets , cmrloved a 
strategy to maneuver Phil 
Chenier into scoring position 
and he made 23 points of his 
ooportunities. Chenie’' svored

<aŝ ------
a perfect present

JIM  BEAM
The worid's finest Bourbon is all dressed up 
for the Holidays. So give.

tiin«-«f B«)Umai«= 4ast 41. painU-
and nassed Wes Unseld the 
tiebreaker after the Cavs ral
lied for a 93-92 lead with 2:53

297 Avslinpoints in leading Louisville over ^
high °tor " f n d S  mT iÍÍ® S  ‘•"•"•"S
siers whacked the Jayhawks. '

COTTINOHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

O.T.C.
^ A R  eUUERS

Bobby Mariott, Mgr.

2 ^  8391

/ %

Ì

nnha andHBR OallonB In goM M  wrapwWt goM bow Bn (WhB.
Quarts In the BtBrSng look ol attvor toH wtsp wHh aHvar bow. Wtwra avsNaMo

A P Honor PATS AXE GM
Out; Garrett Back

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) —¡had been suspended indefinitely his job as personnel director of i 
The" ’’9-vear-oUl sophomore'*'®"®*'^* Manager Upton Bell of,for missing practices by inter- the Balt'rrore Colts in Febru- 

tailback finds himself much in ‘^e struggling New England Im coach Phil Bengtson. ary. 1971. to join the Patrio’s.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
“ Without pt'ople I am nobody,” | 
says Anthony Davis, a some- 

Ihese days on the Un-| 
iversily of Southern California i 
campus.

F x é r u t î ’^f'

PoHrPs In 0. C .

demand He’s The Associated winning Garrett, his representatives He had snent a decade with ih,-
Pre.ss Back of the Week for his hack Carl Garrett back in. and Bell met with Rozelle in'Colts. starting out as dres.sing
sensational six-touchdown per-1 «* hectic day for the front New York Monday for a .six- room attendant

-foroiance- in the top-ranked I'•ff'ce of t_he Nations^ Football^hour hearing on the running 
Trojans’ 45-23 victory over I-eaguc team 'Tuc.^ay, the back’s situation.
Notre Dame Saturday. board of directors and Patriots’ Bengtson. who suspended

He enjoys the recognition hut owner William Sullivan fired Garrett two days after he had
“ I  can’t my.self ego-tripping I the 34-year-old Bell, a formeribeen caUed to repjacc; Pats’ .
off,” .says Davis who exudes profc.ssional football commis-'coach John Manir, said he WANtttixtiivix {Ain — a

tefnr'HItP ft week dressing nwnv’at-rioTatfc over the siw »^. neatTy
IVjvis. "I know 1 can play foot- lendant. Bell had one year re- declined to sav whether Ganelt 91̂  million to buy the San i >
ball. In high .>;chool it was the malnlng on a reporti^ rich'would be In the huddle or on Diego Padres basetoll team
same thing, but it means a lot three-year contract. the bench h r  tha Patriots’ re- ™ive it to Washington,
more now. I'm in the limolight, | The Patriots, whose 2-10 maining games at New. Orleans D C.
I'm nationally knowai. News- record is the second worst In Sundav and Denver on Dec. 17. “Washingtgn has a good 

papers and people who read the league with two games left, Sullivan said later Tuesday chance of getting the team, 
them can make you and they i^aid In a statement they are that the Patriots feel they need Joseph Danzansky, the presi-
can break you”  . Iswklng. ’’the best avallable'one man to run the ham . and dent of Giant Food Inc , told

Davis doesn’t take his accom-’cxiafh in America ” They s.ald that man should be coach first The Washington Post Tuesday 
pli.shments for granted yet he'the new coach will lie given full and genera! manager "ecoad. night.
believes there’s quite a bit iiuthnrily to n n  the team. ' H r 'aid the team does not want The nation’s capital has been
more to Ttfo than scmrtng jp another move. NFL Com- • strong general manager with without a major league base-
tourhdowns. missioner Pete Rozelle ordered a coach under him, which ball team since the Washington

It wasn't that long ago, only’ t^p patriots to put Garrett back 'ncans that Bell had to go. Senators of the American 
four years, that he had prop- pp team. Ganctt, the lead- Bell, son of the late NFt. lieague were moved to Texas 
lems common In 16-year-olds ijpj, u,.pyp(j gglner on the team,It omnilssioner Bert Bell, left bv owner Robert Short in 1971. 
growing up It w.’’s then that ne ------------------  — ----------  ------------— ---------------------
lacked confidence.

“When I was in high school, 1 
went through that thing of 
being a thug. You know, steal
ing and causing trouble. 1 was 
involved in a car theft. I did 
'grow up in an area where no 
lice were always around and it 
was very easy to get In trouble.

>« *

a>>' Sports... 
In Brief

, -‘A ■ ■:
' ___ GENERAL
ATLANTA—Geor^a TecTi as

sistant football coach Joe Pit- 
tard died at the age of 72.

FOOTBALL
NEW YORK—Johnny Rod

gers, Nebraska's all-purpose 
back, was awarded the Heis- 
man Trophy as the outstanding 
college player of 1972.

FOXBORO, M ass—Upton 
Bell was fired as general man
ager of the last-place New Eng
land Patriots of the National 
Football League’s American 
Conference.

CLEMSON, ■ S.C.-Cecil In
gram resigijed' from his head 
coaching pikitlon at Utemson 
UniversVtv. Jim ^Parker will 
.succeed Ingiram.

BARm BALL
SALT LAKE CITY-The Utah 

Stars of the American Ba.sket- 
ball Associatlori sent jp a rd  
Larry Jones to the Dallas 
n i a ^ r r als for guard Bobby

i

G O O O fi'E A R CUSTOM POWER 
CUSHION TIRES

40,000 Ì 
MIUETIREEngineffŴ

For
A.r>rlean Cars J

POLYESTER 
SORDBODY 
FOR SOFT

STEEL 
CORDBBIS

fori
Traction
'Strength
'Ha/xiling
■Durability
■C3uietness
•Mileage

•ALE ENM 
SATURDAY NlOHT

IT MUrr M RIOKT 
OS Wf «AKI IT niOMT

1 T R A D E  T O D A Y
•>in
intu t

TsWsisssStn
SSŜSMS • I t ’S :

•rtiMai
«•St# ’

Hat
'li.*"

A7P-1S — S45.t5 n .p
i m i 4.4S-14 S47.00
cTiTi S.PS-14 •«» 4» Mali $210
E7S-14 7JÌ-14 SM.15 tSMI S2.Ì2
F7S-14 T m i 554.55 " ta n t 52.3»
G7I-14 I.2S-14 ^.90
H7*-14 I.S5-14 142.44 4|àjà| 53.Ö
F»S 1» 7.75-15 $57.70 - $*S4_
CTB-IS i i i i i S4a05 T O P.5I
H78-1S o r i s $43.60 Ht.Tl
J7P-1S 4.»Mi Ì44.M U1J» ii.ff
L78-1S »15-15 475.40 ■ "pro y s t

4.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE •  Our oara ' CraSn Plaa a Mattar Charga a aaaRAiiriearJ

;

(A P  W IREPH O TO l

•READS OF BIG. DAY—Anthony Davis, cunning back for the University of Southern Califor
nia ’Trojans, holds newspaper  telttng of his six touchdowns against Notre Dame last Satur
day. Davis was named national College Back of the Week by The As.socialed Press, Davis 
Is a  agjtomore. , ___  ̂ _ _____________ ^

GO-POWER TO SPARE!

POWER HOUSE 
BAnERY

93495 12 Volt 
with
exchangeGroup
PH24F

Amp Hour Capacity 88 . . .  
Cold cranking amps 500

PROFESSIONAL

LUBE AND
SNAP BACK"

I  ty l. U .L  fule -  
mM M  tor I  ty l.

lor*efr*-co«d. ten.
Includes all labor and 
these parts; •  New 
spark plugs, condens- 
er, points.

PROFESSIONAL

1Q95
Any ul. car ptas parts M asaEN-  MS tl tar can crtlk taretaa larsb

I.

498
fionneis 217-9337GOODYEAR SERVICE STO R E .

HOME OF THE POLYSTEEL

Tire Headquarters for Howard County _
£iiuw ttsvawid H iffrrtifti

T
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C LA S S IF IE D  IN D E X
O cntra l cm ^ ficn iien  orionged alpha- 
balicolty with tub c la tillico lio n i ll$i- 
t  numartcally undtr tach .
RKAL KSTATE ................A
RENTALS .......................... B
ANNOUNCKMKNIS .......  C
BUSINESS UlTOR...........1)
BUSINESS SERVICES .. K 
EMPLOYMENT ................F
I N S T R U C T IO N " : : ;t t i

H O U S E S  F O R  S A I . E A - 2 I U U I S E S  F O K  S A L F
A HOME for Christmas — coll 267-M57 FO (i S A LE : B rick , 3 bedroom. Ikk baths, 
or see l90o Mam. Nice 7 room (vacant) central heat, a ir , well located. Phone 
with private $75 month rental unit. Lowl263-8J(4.
monthly payments. • T f i E E l ' :  4 b«irooms. 1 baths.

A-2

OWNER BEING

FINANCIAL ..............
WOMAN'S COl.UMN 
FARMER’S COIAIMN 
MERCHANDISE .......
AUTOMOBILES ..............M

W A N T  A D  RATES
(M INIM UM  IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(B e  sure to count name, oddiess and 
pbene number II Included In your od )

1 day ....................... St.iS—lie  woio
2 days ....................... 2 .4 b - lie  woid
3 days .........................  3 .IS -2 IC  word
4 days .......................... 1.ÌB-24C woid
5 days .................. .. 4 .0 $ -27c woid
< days ....................... 4.3S—2tc woidb.

Other Cldssiliefl Rotes Upon Request.
ERRORS

Please notity us of any errors at 
once. Wo conoot bo responsible lor 
errors beyond ihe firs t day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It  your od Is cancelled belare eiiplia- 
llon, you are d ia ifod . only for actual 
number of days It ran.
WORD AD DEADLINE

For weekday oottlon—2:00 o.m. 
SoiTM Day Under Closslficallon 

Too Lolo To C lasslly . 10:30 o.m.
^ Classified Adv. Dept. 

Ciosad Saturdays
For Sundoy odltton—4 p.m. Friday 

P O LIC Y  UN DER 
EM PLO YM EN T ACT

The HoroM does not knowinqly oc- 
copl Help Wonted Ads that uidlcolt 
o ortlo itnco  based on sox unless s . 
bonolMo occuoationol quolltlcolioe 
mokes It towtol to sooclly mote or

TRANSFERRED

oil electric
4 bedrooms. 

built-lnSr rtfrigeroled oir
central heat-ducted, owner ’ corry - loan 
with equity ond approved credH Call
267-5101.

HAMILTON ST .—3 bdrm, 1 bih, kit. with' 
uH blt-ins, IÍV. rm ., good crpt & 
dropts. fenced, carport & storace. 
MXTI DH S 'l .-WO W  »0 Vé^p:~Tò\^l>

JAIME MORALES
Days 267-6008 Nights

nii li iii I TTi l io n iiMVilyl lono '--------
scope, tg 2 bdrm. 2 bth. 6ep den, kit GOOD LO CATIO N -C lose to Porkhill 
with all bll-ins. icc box ord ster^  sfayr school, neo' suoermorket. hospital. Cleon,obi carport, all for $14.(no

COOK & TA LBO T 
267-252V or 263 2072

PRESTON REALTY
12<M Pennsylvania 

’S-imZ 2S3-Í5«!
INCOME P R O P E R T Y  — Loundry-m at , 
Gregg $t. $12,600.
SOUTH OF W EB B —3-2 bdrm rent houses, 
$IS.il00, terms.
N O RIH W EST OF TOWN—24 acres, small 
house, barn, good water w ell,, fenced. 
COAAMERCIAL — 5 acres. Snyder Hwy, 
$1 ,000, terms'.
ACREAC-E^'A acre ana up.
C H A RLES  HAN$ ................................ .. 3 0 .» l t

|2 bdrm IV, bihs, crpt, frpi, lots cob. 
Uooce. din. oreo, ' .c re e rá  In rm , ref. a ir , 
qrq, wrkshop. $2,500 equity.
OUT OF TOWN—4 ocres, rock 3 bd.m , 1 
bth, breakfast bor, dbl gar. water well, 
$12,500
? bdrm, 1 bth, corpet, fned, central oIr 
ond heat, carport, $9,500, $300 down. 
KENTWOO(3—Ig, 3 bdrm, IV i bth, erptd, 
bit In r o, den, fireploce, lo closets, ret 
oir, cent, heal, fned, only $29,500. Shown 
by appt.

FHA-VA REPO S

H O U S E S  F O K  S A L K A-2

DENNIS THE MENACE

V FTS  NO DOWN, A P P R O X IM A T E LY  
60 DAYS B EFO R E  1ST PA YM EN T

CLOSE WASHINGTON E L E M —3 bdrm, 
I bth, lully erptd, $7,250, $250 dwn.
■'EAR W EBB - .  3 bdrms, 1 bth, crpt, 
(ned, for young AF couple. $7000, $250 dn

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF B R O W N — REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4663
Nights or>d Weekends

lÆe Han.s-267-5019 Marie Price-263-4129 Sue Brown-267-6230

■>n

S i
IU lJ

^  ' i| i I ■
‘ 1 ^  r ' f  ! r f  H

■ a . H I .

a - ta

''Àw,c'M0N,Jòey,.. B\/BWoiyy savs Pi6\

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

SPRAWLING RED BRICK - ELEGANT HOME

N iillie c  n iés U m  T*irk ld  knowMBty 
•ccogl Help Wonlod Ad$ that indicate 
o pcatefcnce based on oat tiam em- 
F layart caverad by Ib t Aqa Disci kn- 
laatlaa In Ematayinant Act. 

srm aftan an J

I In Western Hills. Entry  gives oHMpse 
,of Formel lly^lin, or oen. L lrep l in brk
wall odds wormth to odjoinlng kit, 3 Irg t ,  ®oM#r____MV- kAAfc- -AÂ   ̂ ______ A MAAA6 *0®'' e»tooh$hed. Hos muen to otter' MW Mie» ■ Crfff I 9  • i-" avi omfor fomlly living or entertaining. «1.500. m .y n .

BACHELOR PAD

a i  c ^ f í o / t u l
DpFOrtunlly

263 2591

RUSTLING LEAVES
M a ra  k ita rm o f la n  on  t tm e  m e t ie rs
R i w  5 a  A Ä i i M F a a m  n ia W è g t  H a b r  í * 2 ¡ * '  v n  ttn  T e rm «
D t f k #  M  fb #  U .W  D a a a rtm e n l #• L a - » ' ' « O  T e rm s

g lo w in í; f ir e p l a c e

«Kd«d4w Wdt *0$ F..A4dBi.M$ tfb RfbriFWB I  ̂ *hog crpf, custom drps.n>eon vmmv yd to owoken in spring, «a sûû
immoculdie 3 bdrm brk New green shog ”  » .sw -. .-.wT- ----- a - - __________________. Offin ^ ren C V Ie U B I T  » v T

Equol Heuslng J
2191 Scurry •
Margie Boriner . . . .  263-S56S 

Del Austin .............. 263-1473

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L K
FOR S A LE : Large 2 bedroom house,
close to bose, wo^er and dryer connec
tions. Coll 263-8197. 263-7151.

FOUR BEDROOM
2 both, approklmately 1800 square feet 
living space, kitchen and dining combina
tion, large cabinets, pantry ond utility, 
plumbed for wosher and dryer, 30 and 40 
gallon hot water heaters, seperote living 
r~un. rw ilrn l hw itn ir. stOrOO» In hOck-
yord, $)8.SOO evaluation, your lo r less than 
$10,200 plus $4.750 equity, 16 year pay off 
at $(00 per month, ins'utance and taxes In
cluded. G. I. Lean at 4'/. percent, all 
brick, wood shingles. Call 263-4193 after 
4:00 or all day Saturday and Sunday.

“ONLY ONE THING WRONG 
WITH THIS HOUSE”

" it  isn't yours yet." It 's  beoutlfuL lt*s 
Immoc & full of flawless feotures. brk 
firepl. carpet &• dropes. All elec kit. dbl 
overtS. thermostat surfoce ronge. refrig/- 
deepfreeze, brkf bar. Lv ly  closets — 
foldoway drs. 3-bdrms. 7 beoutiful baths. 
P rivacy In picture bk yd. Patio, gas grill 
& lights Only $36.000. Lge loon.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

MOBILE HOMES B-19
M O BILE  HOMES for rent from 14x72 
to )2x60 In size, rent from $135 to nOO 
per month Including lot rent, water, 
oos, T .V . hook-up, and trash pick-up. 
Se» these homes at Chaparral AAobile 
Home Pork, 263-1831. .
N ICE 10 X 50 M O BILE  Home, furnished.
couple only, gas and woter pold, private

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.OlMiFS C-1

C A L LE D  M EET IN G  Stohod 
Plains Lodge No. 598 A .F . and 
A M . December 12th, 7:30
p.m. Work In AAM Degree. Visi
tors Welcome.

O. H. Doily, W.M.
T . R . M orris, Sec.
Masonic Lodge

263-2450

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

LOTS FOR SALE
LO TS FOR sole — good location for 
mobile home. Coll Mrs. Marshall Breywi. 
267-5839
SUBURBAN A-4
FOR S A LE : 10 oerts of lofxl. w ill sell 
seporoteiy. suifobie fbr mobile home. 
Coll 263^737 offer 5 00.
F A R M S  L  R .4 N U 1 F :S A-S
646 A CRES FOR SALE In Mitchell 
Counfy: 110 In ' cuTTTvdfTon. 2 trocToft.
oM equipment ond livestock. Coll 26> 
4541

6 Id fiw , 8 » k l  8 Ito fv  ■fki t a x  LRitgetid  l o i  wmI  enlo» CtMltlmai ia . J b i i

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS FROPEhlV

..l is e  RKAL E S T ^ E  V1J
BATH . PflfTtotlyi5ofhood  ̂ BFUWUÜW'nished cobm on Loke Thomas for sole.)  bdrm Home in nice neighboi

Crpfd, cent hoot ond o ir, gor, ^ d  yd. i .  « . .- n n  ■ m nmSava your monav — so* this 3 bdrm Coll^^3377 otle^ 8  00 pm^
Home with Irq poneled I.R , elec «((«(X>; H O U S E S  T O  M O V E

-tor

A ll

with lirtp l, sep din. bit In 08 ,R , dish 
tIJOO equity. $91 mo tor neot 3 bdrm washer YO URS tor $17.000.

HOME. I f .  and elec stove, some crpt. Sponish B rk , 1-yr-old with Irg dbl gor,
I  will draw your guests to brk floored p A D i r  V H I I R  T R A V ' I . ' ' I  ¡1 bdrms, 2 full bths. fully erptd ondden with beomed celling Serve grocefully l U U K  i n n V E . L ,  liKd yd. r e ^  . . « v c .  c i --------
to tormol liv-din. en|ov Irg kit with bkisti T R A IL E R  In Its speclol port, step to A glowing firepl. o cozy den ore ooss- CO M M ERCIAL ^ O P E R T Y , M OTELS, oA RA G ES & STO RAGE Buildings to 
oreo, 3 bdrms, bths. located on beaut shodod polio You w ill opgreciole the words to comlort In the cold evenirrgs FARM S 4  RANCHES be moved — 7 bedroom cottogt. Coll
car lot. Coll tor oopointment. beautifully poneled Interior ond fully Jheod. Add a bll-ln kit, 2 nice bths,,3 bdrm, 1 bth on P'S ocros. clean ond 267 6097 or 7oo Mom

erptd 2 bdrm HOME $13.500 erptd ond drped. Dbl oor and you hovel'ieat, $10,400.
3 superb buy at $22.000. I

HOWARD COUNTY Scot
tish Rites Association, ra- 
gulor meeting, Saturday, 
December 9, I97X 7:00 
o.m. Breakfast, 21$t and 
Lancaster,

Michael Rule, Pub. Ch.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bid 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
ICT. 2nd Monday ond Proctlco
4th Monday, eoch month. VIsI 
tors welcome.

Erv in  Daniel, E .  C.
W illard Sullivan, Rec.

S T A T E D  M EET IN G  Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A .F . 
and A M. every 1st ond 3rd 

1 Thursday, 7 :M  p3n. 
welcome.

Noel Hull. W.M.
H. L . Raney, Sec.

21st and Lancaster

Visitors

STA TED  M EET IN G  Big 
S p iim  Chopict No. 178 R .A  M. 
Third Thursdoy ooch month, 
8:80 p.m.

Wright Viefcert, H P . 
E rv in  Daniel, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES
CLEA N  RUGS, like new. so cosy to 
do w ith Blue Lustre . Rent E ltd r ic

CARPET CLEANING e S
B r o o k s  c a r p e t  _  upholstery, 12 
years experience In Big Spring, no' o 
sld^ ne, free estlmotes. 907 East 16th, 
263-y20.______________
K A R P E T  K A R E , Carpet-Upholstery 
cleaning, Bigelow Institute li pined 
technlcron. Coll Ricliord C. Thomas, 267- 
5931, offer 5:30, 263-4797. __________
VACUUM CLEANERS £-19
E LE C T R O LÜ X  AM ER ICA 'S  Lorijaet 
selling vacuum 'cleaners, soles, service.

lies. RolPh Wotker, 267-8078 or 183-

E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP WANTED, Male F-1
B A R B ER  N E E D E D  — Bose Exchange 
Berber Shop« Stole licensed/ must know 
how to style Afro hair cuts ond Afro 
styles. Apply at Bose Exchonge Barber 
Shop, Mr. Rangel/ 263-8641.

HELP
COOKS f 
Coker's F

Dennis Turnbull
FARM  HAND needed yeor round, 8 row 
equipment, house furnished. Coll between 
8:00 ond 9:00 o.m ., 353-4798.

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR 
POOL COMPANY

Contact,
JIM BURNETT 

Days: 6 ;|f  to 6:99, 653-2qi^ 
NighCs: 949-6653

San Angelo, Texas

 ̂ W AÑTÉb ^  
JOURNEYMAN GLAZIER

Pay scale, $4.15 per hour. Paid vocation, 
hospitalization, paid holidays, guorontaad 
40 hours per week. Call Harrell E llis  or 
Gilford O lln ;

PPG INDUSTRIES 
896-747-2916 

An Eqnal Opportunity Employer
HELP WANTED., Female F-2
LA D Y  TO L ive  In, room, board and 
salary. Car not nocessory but convenlont. 
Coll 267 7834 oflor 7:00

iX EC U T I 
and 8, t' 
CCOUN"

R EN ER A I 
ÿer lenca

■ »AFETY 
cate, Ig '
{ a l e s - c
! *P .............RA IN EE 
roln . . 
:OUNTEI 

borts. ICC
10:

SALES

W A ITRESS N E E D E D  — Apply In person 
Coktr’t  Rostouront/ 4th ond Bon-only

too

AVON CALLING

AN OHIC 
high Inco 
vention 
Spring or 
moll, C. 
cents Co.

Shompgaar. $1 00. G . F , W ackgr, S to r^  o ;S  h ln l " ” F ^ d e ^ . ’ ^ i
EARN  CASH W ITH AVON for oil lha 

" YOU nead ond wont. I t i  eosy— INSTI
B E F O R E  YOU Buy or renew your 
Homeowner's Coveroge See W llson i 
Insurance Agency. 1718 Moln Street, 2$7- 
A IM

GUEST HOUSE
A C K E R L Y  — LA R G E  retell or sorvictl *9 '^0 * »‘•''m brk HOME In COUNTRY HOME

Size kit with bit In dbl oven, crotd den. 
I ocre ined. dbl gor otsd wkshp. Buy eg 
ulty, $158 mo.

RENTALS B

L A R G E  B U ILD IN G ; Extroordinor 
rs shWriohf/ 2674252.

of-. . _ jr y
Spoeta tromondovs shop or storoga 1209 Î.................... ..............

MOUSES FUR SALE A-2
C a l l l O ^ r o r A  â Equal HausMc Opportunity

I J K B - N E W  4 bid r setw home,--den, -2, 
M l  bodhs, 3 cor gorogt, nicaly land-1 
heaped yord with protty trees, m 
garpat, retrlgaroted oir. 263-152$.
j X C E L L E N T B U Y  on Koittwood Homo, 
•  badraam, 2 both, garage, new shog 
carpet, fenced. 263 1526
B E IN G  T r a n s f e r r e d  -  very cieon. 
3 bedroom, 2 bem, completety corpetod. 
ottoched garage, extra coblrtatt with new 
kitchen Moor, 6 foot lanctd backyard. 
2805 Corlton. Coil otter 5.00. 2636007.

l|r<9

cDONALD REALTY ^
J I 3  7 I1 5611 Mala

Kerne $471097, 143 4t$S 
gavol tsoeslng Oppertimlty

PHA AREA BROKER 
ReuUI»-VA A FHA RrpoB 
WE NEED LISTINGS

9
qalbot

Equol Houilng OpporturUty
1996 Scurry 

267 2529
TH ELM A  M ONTGOM ERY 

263 2072
J E F F  P A IN T ER  

399 4725

l E W t W f M S -

TO YLA N D  — NOW ot two tocotlons 
-  1206 Grego ond 1000 11th Place. Phene 
2$3-tM7l or 267-901$. Loy^^wovs welcome 
Over 5$ purchose gilt wropped tree

WATCH
TH I5

SPACE

S LE E P IN G  ROOMS, 
private both. SIS p 
'eslouront In hotel X7  Eost 2nd

fttA, BfMBfUn an. aWfitf to
----------- quollfled purchosers without regard tooMwly dtcpfottd.  ̂ .

w ttk . 24 hour fhM p ro w e t iv t  purchOBMf » roc#, color,

FURNISHED APTS.
2 BEDROOM D U P LE X . r>fwly d#Corot#d. 
rorpet. vfntod h#of 1Q minut#» from 
bOM, t#5. no blllt pold. no pots. 1S0S-B 
Lincoln Coll 367 7638.

cr##d or noflonof origin.
LOSTX FOUND C -4
LO ST WHI-TE (iirm an  Shepord. t t m a le , |y ' 'o » ^  B
onsxmrs to the nom . of •Prlncoss', » Í 9 jn t (n q  Herold

I FOR R EN T , furnl$h#d duplox/ txtro  
lorqt, corp#f, pontimg, bills pold. 26>
7511.

' b r i c k  in  C O LLEG E  PARK— 3 Irg bdm$, 12x30 with V> bth, 14x28 llv 6  din rm , N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED  1 bedroom 
1». bths. kit $ den romblnolioo, bit Ins. erptd 6 drpd, hos 2 room turn opt on Oofttn, well to watt cor$>el, drotierles.

tu r i •» » IN O 'S  O LD EST  R EA L  E S T A T E  FIRM
N. COLLEiiE PARK HIGHLAND SOUTH
__ bdrm. 2 hUu bck. im xL jar.Ji bdrms 2 bths, Aen, firepl,
kit w/elec blt-ins, 4^  int. $119 erptd, drpd, utly rm. dbl gar.

Cffitroi h«ot & Ouctfd oir, erptd. gor 
fnedT E R R Y  ROAD. Brick «1.700. 3 Irg bdrms 

btM. !ro llv rm with firepl. S#p din 
rm . erptd 4  drpd. dishwosher 4 vtov«. 
dbl crpt, good well woter, oil on IVe oertt. 
P L E N T Y  O f ROOM FOR TH E K lO S -2  
Story house with 2V$ bths, 3 M rm , one

bock^ ents for $60 o month—«xcellent con-jvtnt«o heot, wafer gold. H 4 S S 8  
dttten—oil lor $11400 t— —: —■
FARM S-640 ocres 'A mlnerols 6 m lle s i^ ^ 9  .'.TP??Eost ot Big Spring—W mite oft lnterslole,^'^®Ç*^'9s, $65 ond $85, bills M id. 267-7566 
20—27» In cultivation, 65 acre cotton ollot- 9 '_4*' 7843 ____  ,  _ _
ment—82 ocres feed ottatmeni. iC A R P E T E D . VEN TBD  heot. li.rnished'Hhip on love, morrloge, business heolth'

reword effored 763-0694
pe r so n a l"

syrllc:
Dorothy B. Cross, Mgr. 

P.O. Box M59

PIANO I 
1905 Noie

Big Spring. Texas 79729 
(915 ) 263-3239

l v n ’s n e e d e d

Big Spring Nursing Inn

\jvT9 lull 9 tOT OfMJO'mmefif
come by 901 Gollod.

Between 8 :<I0 orvt 4 00

M A t- R - O R E  S S « R  -W AN TED  w«th 
following Write Box B 763, core of tho

FOR PRODUCTS. Porlies or De iler-hlp
C-5 W ith  Stonlf

P FoYttr
Horn# Products. CoM Edth 
B172

NEW IM PRO VED Zipp*e*. * fh# y^tot 
Iron plll now with Vitomm C. Mort 
Denton Phormocy ________________________

DORA
READER & ADVISOR

STUDIO G IR L  Cosmetics, sol#s Moxin# 
Cox. 263 7925 or 80(^21 4005. toll fr## Onytime •

I
HELP B ANTED, Mise. F I

ALCOHOLIS.M COUNSELOR
239 ocres. 3 miles Eoet at B lg Sp rlng . 153 3 room duplei. Cedi 267 5061; otter 5:00,
In cultlvotierv—114 ocres In

"alio Ivlv yd 
PARKHILL OR 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2-2 bdrm. 1 bth, Irg den and kit

mo. 2 bdrm. 2 bth. reirig. air.
PERFECTLY LOCATED 
Goliad Dist, older 4 bdrm. 2 bth, 
basement, din rm, erptd, cent 
h-a. 2 stor bldgs, fned yd, very area, 
attractive $110 mo. VALUE JN DISGUISE

brk?L 2 b i h s . J j e n , ^ ^  
2 blks away. Cute 3 bdrm, me. minutes from 
bths, frame home, sep din rm. Rea onable dn. 
dbl gar, servant quarters. $8,- KENTWOOD 
VN' 3 bdrms, 2 bth, low equity.
IDEAL BI.DG SITE jSECLUDED HIDEAWAY —

wnm- r-aBiemaew •• acTBs. trees. Water wclI. 7 bdrms,/! bth, <rpt, c/p,-Mrg.
.........
plush shag crpi in this Irq den while ye« •> bdiTTi, 2 bth, brk, w'/lO acies On Parkway Rd acros.s from
™ r l up brfo ,» fh j »  b lirepi to wofen _ _  p t«V  H n l f  ro i ir q i»the tootboM gomes Three soar bdrms. U i i y  Vj UU V üUr?R?.
fyto bths, sep Mv rm . c#n h« .t. refr oir. P E G G Y  M ARSHALL ......................... M7-EWS W ILLIA M  M ARTIN  ...............................26I-I7S8
A porteci fomlly home 'jnder $274100. E L L E N  E Z Z E L L  ............................  267 768$ C E C IL IA  ADAMS ................................  2$34S$3

263-6RS4 JAN E WATSDN ....................................  263-6184

llilU.sKS r OR SAI C A-2 HOUSI<:S FUR SALE A-2

M3-7436
S E V ER A L  ONE and t  bedr 
nished oportments ond h4>us#ft. 
«77

Coll 287

EDW ARDS BO ULEVARD . 7 lorge 
bedrooms with new corpel/ new point/ 
new oluminum screens. Oil electric built- 
ins Equity required. 287-5101

FOR SALE __ Two bedroom house on^THREE ROOM furnished duplex/ privato

ond hoppiness. etc.
3301 West Story on corner 

of Midkiff, 1 bik South of 
Sears.

ocres, school bus 
$1.000 equity. 283-3387.

route $11.500.

HOUSE AND 3 ocres for sole, horse, 
bofhs ond cqrrolSe Coohomo School I 

I 393-S5«. I
MOREN Real  estate

Eqaal Howtbtt Opportwaltlr 
E L L E N  B ET H  Western Auto 

CB05LAND MOREN Associati
FHA 6  VA Ltslings 

506 E 
L i la  E t ie v  . . .

M O R E N _____A ssocia te .-T87TJW—=—
BV OWn F r  Ŵrqe brick, 3 bedroom,'

If led den with tir epioce. *u|1yi 
liopesT d'wVHW er, dH@510i7|

buitt-ms, ^u<ty buy. FHA loori, monthly| ,
coyments $1$4 1110 Pennsivonlo, 2$7.^j bdrm, erptd living rm , dbl carport and

____ storoge shed, west of drees foctory, $8.000
Let ue handle your rentóle lor you.

'2903

» 1 2 M 3 I

E L L E N  E Z Z E L L
RENT REMOVER
Nice fiao bdrm on<1 den, or 3 bdrm, s e n ----
llv  rm . In o good location near Woshirg 
ton, (Sonad 6  Miqh School. A home of 
your own lor only $83 per mo uno $750 . 
dn pmt T o ld  price V.750

Eqwol Hewsmg Opoertvnity
KI:AL hñSTAl E

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
fn o nome *or a reosorvYNw price, 3 
bdrm, poneied der> & kit. sep Mv 'tr., nwiw 
crpt# wosher-dryer conn, ren heo* & o k . 
redwood Inc. In Coiieqe Pork Under $15/800.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

2Ú3 2450 (21 ®00 LANCASTER

1710 Scurry Ph 267-28071
KENTWOOD — B rk. hnmoculote c«fidl-l------ -------
Hon, 3 nke  eize odrme. i  cer bths, newi 
crpt, drpe. k g  den. btiJne. utly rm . dbli 
gor. $143 mo Reosonobte tguity. posses ; 
elon no problem.WASSON ADDITION — very liveable, 
cemptetoly erptd. 3 bdrms, 2 bths, bit-lr 
copperlonc range, lots ot nice cabinet 
space, w/d connections, cen heal, ott gar, I

^  SALE BY OWNER___ -
bedroom b rk k . IM both, !o(ae living 

room B  dining room, kitchen with built 
me, utility with wostier t  dryer connec 
Hone, corpeted B  draped, central hcot-alr 
on I acre with fruit orebard, low eouity

Call 393-5749

both, couple only, no pets. 
1411 Scurry, otter 3 DO bille paid I

7 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  oportmcnl. very 
nice Dial 287 726$ lor mort information.
T H R E E  
pold. I9C

ROOM lurnlehed duplex, bull 
I Runnels Coll 283-4212

S L E E P IN G  P R O BLEM ? Reslless? For

I To work with Spanish speaking Alcohollce I In Big Spring State HospHol. Prefer bi
lingual with degree ond experierKe. 
Slorilng sa lary  59.528 K .  Excrilent fringe 

'b tn etilv  Contact A F Suook. Ptrsonnet 
Director, Big Spring Stole Hospilol (287-

LU Z IER " 
Dt6, 106
Koy Croi

a drug tree sleep, buy Niogora Theropy 
Equipment. 210$ Gregg 

YOU (Jrink —IF

C LEA N , L O V E L Y , 3
267 7316

your business 
II you wont lo ilop. I s  Alcoholics

rooms, both. Anonymous business Colt 267»144._________
- JT t t» .

LA R G E 3 ROOM tsknithed oportmenl. 
too no bills Poid Coll 263-7615 Or 1675007.

KKNTW(X)D 
APARTMENTS 1 ao4 2 fietkooins ^  
AH (XNivenieures 
1904 East 25tb 

267-5444

DUPLEXES

PERSONAL”
Help tor pregnont, ur^norrltd girls. Coll 
Of write
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 HemphiU 
Fact W q ^  Texas 26IM

(ACll7) 926-3306

82161. Equd  Opportunlly Employer.

FOR M 
dim enloi 
Spivey, 
Madison

EXPERIENCED 
OFFSET PRESS FOREMAN 

PREFERARI.Y AC^ALNIED___

n i i i . i ]
E N G LIS I 
my hofTM

WITH LETTER PRESS 
THE UN1VER.S1TY OF TEXAS 

OF THE PERMIAN BASIN 
Odessa, T«xa.s 

Director oX Personnel - 
^  362-«!» or itS-mB. • ^

.Equal Opportunity Employer

—«ABM 5H 
toddter% 
763 3287.

BUSINESS SERVICES

WANT 1 
Infoot* p
BABYSM

MARY SUTER
2 Bedroom Aportmtnis — Furnished or 

.Unfurnished — Air Conditioned — Vented

267-6919 or 263-2935

fñed bkvd $2250 full equity. $98 mo. 
SPEN D  TH E HO LIDAYS — m ‘

A COMFORT.ABI.E HtiME
E r m r I H o a sm g  O p o o rt im ity

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION TWO .STORY BRICK
, _____. . . .  . ^  ^  <•" ®" L'P'O * * **0 ; Ohter home on beoutilul deadend $1In beoutiful Western Mills Eniey me new rerom bths, utly rm , gor, ford yd. Lv ly  den, seo din rm 3 bdrms (one i
crpt m Itw ipoc iiv-dm rn-, phis o cofy Estob loon soves you lime B money ' huge) Elegont custom drapes * ft i e e u iw r  F rx .iiv  reduced Sand S B r in e k
w b firepl m the rowny d n , g i. m k l, A of rm Mr wdy $1.8 mo. ‘ " ¡ n . o . S ' *  :? i« '^ v iw ,'U ^ '3 '^ r m . ? « r

pretty 7 bdrm, lv ly ovocodo Qreen E .A L  E L L E  
crpt. Big tile bth A let of nice clos-l $4700 loon $1500 eq. S63 pmtt cts Gor. cyclone tned bk yd. Vqconf. - - • . . .

('OOPED UP"’ ???

1991 Lancaster

Wim esiro  strg irici big itontiy 3 bdrm e i nnn n W N  178 P M T S  ' Only $16.008
Iviy ovocodo green E X C E L L E N T  V A L U E

this chorm-1
mg 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, tormol llv rm , '

cnoer nome on oeouiiiui aeao-end $t 'retrïg
Lv ly  den. SCO am rm 3 bdrms (one s S I ' S '  ^ ^  ^  '  Ihuge) Elegont custom drapes ‘  „ 
private fned bkyd. Hoi

Equal Housing Opportunity

with roomy closeti, covtrrd  polio
PI with concrete tile fiK  Dbl co 

rivocy tor your lomlly Low $30s
TOTAL EI.L^tTKK

n ke  ' «  b firepl. bll Ins mcludlno dishwoiher, 
Idbl oor, ko tned bkvd $72.500
' b o n u s  f e a t u r e s  — Includino Govern- 

3 bdrms or 2 B den Lrq kit (kiod i t ’»"* Aoproved Bomb Shelter. 3 bdrms. 
cond .  » .  good orlce. |0*« , qood crpt, utly rm , cent heot —

from bit in r A o lo le fn u  nir A lovely 
home in Kentwood with 3 bdrms, 2 tlhs. 
den. sea llv  rm Room to plov in the hg 

d  yd. Big dbl oor E ice lle n i school 
it. T « .................... - -

roolino, outskfc stor.' oil nicely tu ih K t^

dIst. fo lo i S1644I0. Eq buy. pnits $107.
MOVE UP

Try mis 4 bdrm home, 2 lob bms QI.TY RELOM $10,600 . .c r p t  nne bdim, roosonoble equity, $1«
Pnid den, sep din rm, lvly pnid sew $ lvly rm t, crpid B draped. (Choice mo
inq B utly rm. Complete freedom fori spot lor retired couple.) See u$ be- . ____
each member of fomily 2 cor gor ' tore you buy DOROTHY HARLAND ................... 267-889$
Tile fne Only $15.500 SPANISH TRACE'" iLO Y C E  DENTON .............................. «if?

“MR EXECUTIVE” ^  “
Outv fhrpout, 3 biq befems, 7 pcetfy vonity. wolk-ln efeeett. Firepl in wall FOMEMAH V A U vnA iv
bths, 30 ft den west brk won with of exterio brk. Pretty qoid crpt. C/firepl “ ---- -- ------•- • - --  .......................

to Porkhill for only ftS.TOC A truly tpm
?'b?m s,^*2''bm $'*’ so« : '̂év* in '"vn m  *w b Home s compleltly erptd In hrml — refrig/oir MM $20 t
nri? cobinÍH gííSíe “k.}! FORSAN SCH DIST
hwHw?* i ' f l M P I  F T F  P R I V A ( - V  Older home In fine cond cerom k•PLv.̂  córner lot. c l/.M r  l.r, I ris ls  At Y pm, Lrq rieon rm s, vented cellar
cMOiy $4,500 Pmts $131. for me fomlly . 1  lu ll ocre, 4 rm SIrg rm. Dbl corporl, $10.500.

red brk Fned, shodc trees $72.000 I

261 6421
267-1321

o'l Per S e r v i r á

■ a r o w E m u y a e ,  -
-------AUTO S f R V IC r

»VÍÍ
FIELD'S PREMIER

Dtdler For DUyton Tires 
P tio n c  167-9814

3rd A Birdwell
SMITH AUTOMATIC 

- ■ “  TRANSMISSIONS
Cempteia Transmission Strvice 

1810 L o m e so  H w y . 143 3091
BUUUiwi'll -'*■ -mv,--.. ^

BOOKS
- --y . r  ty:..iiMaf y y

JOHNNIE’S BUOKS
Books—Mooozines—Comics 

Buy—Sell-T ro d e  
Before your next frode *ee 

our like hew 1971-72 Copyrlghti

.m

TÄ ifM

Septic Tank.<r—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lum ber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394 4214

LOCKSMITHS
, .^ w jZ 5 $ « rT |(C ir

A-1 L(K K 
A KEY SHOP

BDNDED LOCKSM ITHS 
812 W. 3rd 163 3489

MARINE SERVICE

GIFTS
BAHARISHOP

'-«L.
------  POLLS -

Lyuu's Doll House 
m  Cauyun Dr. 267-8638
A ccisso ries B clollies for most 

___ 0 oll8 from 10c to $5.00
■ rmo M OV non  m

fpr a fitting.

Ebony Hondkorved Chess Sets 
A'ricon A r i l A Crofts 

Loy-Awavs available 
281 E . 3rd (Seines Hetel) 262-5551 

l »;88  PMl. 9e 5-38 a  m .

D&C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy. 80, Big Spilng 

263 3608
Mercury Motors Johnson Motors

’ For Fast—  
EffacHva Sales! 

Call the
Herald Classified 

G a ls ^ M  
263-7331

See
Ronnie — Diane — Henry

,

r THOMAS TVPUWinTgn a 
O FF IC E  S U P P LY

2874611101 Moln

- FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
A T THE R/70

(h liiT
' :i . I

t Jta
I )iaiiii Muid.nil

I ’ t ;  f.niOH

1^ bthS/ fuMy crpfd. Irg 
Tiv rm . citoo & nice kit with q-r & bor, 
Jrg-din. utly rm. otic-gor. 1 ocre ot lond 
Cqorty buy see by oppt. only.
WeuM You Like
o cute 7 WrrYi, clfon, newfy cr^ d  home? 
Good'Sire k it, lots of cloeeH t> tfor, otic 
gor. With firsf monthly pmt not till 7-1-77, 
low dn.
Equity Home
In Kenrwood. 3 bdrm, erptd, brk home, 
2 bths. kttdifvden oil erptd, otic-gor fned 
yd, pmts moybe under 5120. per me. See 
now
Family Living
In this 3 bdrm Irg brk w '7  bms, near 
stores, Churcbe- B VA , fresh Cleon kit 
with lots of cabinets. Mid Teen's.
Big Brirk >
4 big Bdrms, big llv  rm . big entry holl, 
big kit with lots of coNnefs. 2 big bths, 
big closefs, big aftc-gar, big lof. $22.000 
total p rke  for this home.
Near College Park
Shoppmg Cntr we hove a 2 betrm ond den

Heot — Corpeted — (iorage B  Storoge. 
C O LLE G E  P A R K  APTS.

1512 Sycamore 
267 7861

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APrs.

1. 7 A 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Cr Apply lo MGS' ot A PT . 36

CO N CRETE WORK — Drivew oyv. 
sidewoikt. otid potlot Coll Richard 
Burrow. 163-443$ or 283-4324

Sew And 
Crochet!

HOUSE MOVING. 1518 West 5th Strtet. 
C o i n i o v  t .  V o to a c lo .  167-ZJI4. d o y  o r
night
CUSTOM MADE Ornomenlal Iron: Arch- 
woys. gotes, porch posts, hand rolls, 
tirepMca screens Cell J$l-236t oiler 4 30 
p m.

Dignen & I.eckhart
D t r f  y y p rk , PRYiwg, 
Seat Ceo tto g , T e r -  
r̂ rct̂ t̂ f, â ĥ Ĥ irct̂ it 
M o w in g , Lo4 C le a n 
in g ,
Driveways, Pork-

Alpho Morrison
t-u trfn sttco  OR tTtmirmineo Aporl- 
monts, one to three bedrooms, bills paid. 
560 up Office hours: I  00-6 00, 263-7811, 
SoufMond Aportments, A ir Bose Rood.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
7 BEDROOM D U P LE X , carpeted and 
draped throughout, fenced bockyord, 220 
wiring, wosher connections. Coll 263-0S63 
otter 5 30 or weekends
FURNISHED HOUSES B 5
3 BEDROOM — ALSO 3 room house, 
bills paid. Coll 267 5661 or inquire 2000 
West 3rd
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, coupit 
only, no pets Call 263-1233.

mg Lot SfOclally. 
LoddiartTom

399-4713
Tom Pignon 

7U Í*167-i
Mmm

HOUSE MOVING — 
Charles Hood, 263-4547, 
Lane.

Leveling.
North Birdwell

Coll

D i p t  w o r k , Comnerclol mowing, lot 
cleared, trees rem o.cd, bockhoe work.
septic tanks Installed. Arvin Henry, 393- 
5321, otter 5:00 p.m.
jem ke M o io rs____________
SM ALL A PPL IA N C ES .
m e w c r s . tmoll

lamps, town
furniture repair 

Whltoker's F ix-lf Shop, 707 Vkbromi, 267-
2906.

CLEAN TWO bedroom, centrally located, 
automatic heal, couple, inlont accepted, 
no pets, $95 Coll 263-3172.

home, see this oWee well bit home, Vw ?ou®tie'’ T i i l , ' ' ' ' c S t V ' | 6” 2̂S ;2 *“ '* ^ '*  bths. Eq  boy wim low pmts. coopie^no p e t^ c w i 267 2̂ ^ _________
V E R Y  N IC E , kiroe, 2 bedroom, for- 

n toJOY DUDASH ............

SHAFFER
@ a '  ^

2000 Birdwell 263-I2S1
Equol Housing Opportunity 

VA B FHA REPO S
CHRISTM AS CAROLS on o bullf-ln stereo, 
3 bdrm, brkft. rm , central heot, on Homll- 
ten, 89S0 dwn. Available now.

2 LA R G E BEDROOMS, 2 baths, bullf-ln 
stove ond refrlgtro lor, 3X1 Duke. Coll 263-2601; otter } ; «

16500 TO TA L P R IC E  -  2 bdrm, 1 both, 
fned, oor, vacant lof on eoch tide. X lose 
to HCJC .

I HI CLOSE  TO EA SE — well kept 3 odrm, 
n ifu lly  erptij, 1''- bths, atte qar, fnc, 220 

■ wiring. Lo dn, pmt $99.
ODDO BU ILD IN G  S IT E  — North of town, 
6 ocrey, I  water wells, fned.

acre cotton allotment, good w otir 
'fOtnq mtnqnrts, 5135 on ocre.

lots 67 76».

D O N LEY  — 3 bdrm brk. obundonce of 
slor, good carpet, 3 bdrm brk In bOck, 
crpt, f ^ e ,  reol nke .
s e v e r a l  g o o d  c o m m e r c ia l
ovollable — nice locations.
[iffiM E  PHONE ..........................................l B - 5 1 4 ? ^ ’
t L I F  T E A G U E  ..................................  263D792
JU A N itA  CdNW AV ............................ 167-2244
a. M . k e e s e  ..................................

wall carpeting,

1. 2 Si 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOHES

Wosher, central oir conditioning ono neot- 
Ing. corpet, shade trees, fenced yord, 
yord molntolned, TV  Coble, a ll M ils bx- 
tepl eloctrklty paid.

FROM $75
263-4505 263-4544 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

p.m. coll 267-7661.
2 BEDROOM UN FURNISHED 
1804 Donley. Call 163-2S22.

house.

N ICE LA R G E 2 bedroom home, goroge, 
lorqe .-’'“ •’'’ ' '- - - ‘•'-'I*''«' mosforbedroom. Wood. 263-097S.
2 BEDROOM , N EA R  bos*. tenetd yard, 
$75 month. Coll otter 5:80, 263-2S92. 2910 
Chqrekee. ___________
UN FURNISHED 7 BEDROOM , fenced _____

IT  ^
V E R Y - N IC E .  2 bodroom  ̂unfurnlstiaB 
house, well to' wall carpeting. Call M7- 
2»S
C LEA N , 3 BEDROOM , 1 both, fenced
^ d ,  jt e x t  to bose, 1603 Bluebird. Coll

UN FURN ISHED  2 BEDROOM house for 
1700 Eost 15th, STS per monlh.

2 BEDROOM UN FURNISHED Douta I0r< 
— t̂, don, corpetod, appliances futntltlOE,

CUSTOM B U IL T  oluminum screont. 
CentiKt Lo rry  Tubb, 263-4997 otter 6 :W
p.m. __________
R E P A IR  A LL  Mokes AppHoncos, ceotrol 
heating, a ir conditioning. Preston 
Myrtok, »7-0111 or 26KB11.______________
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E 4
P E T T U S  E L E C T R IC , wiring contract 
Ino, e lfctric  motor rewinding, and ro- 
poirlng. 107 Gollod, coll 261-0442.
EXTERWIWATDRfr
EX T ER M IN A T IN G  —  $ 2 .»  P E R  room 
Comptoto Pest Control. A B  D Ex- 
tirmIrMilors, »7-0240. _____
HAULING-DEUVERING E-ll
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E  — From SmoHest 
Iftm  to o Truck Lood. A-1 Delivery 
Service, 1421 Tucson, » 7-0 00 1 .___________
PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
P A IN TIN G , P A P E R IN G , topino, flootlng, 

fre t estimates. 0 . Mtex toning, no South
M iller,

Nolan, »7-5493.
PA IN TIN G  — Airless.A L L  types:
Conventlonol, toping, bodding, ocpusticol
celtlngs, commorclol — resldontlol. A 
B  W Pointing Controctor, 263-29*7.
ACO USTICAL C E IL IN O S  Sproyed, r o ^  
or tn tire  house, nights or week-ends. 
Jomes Tbylor, 393-5335 offer  4:00. 
P A IN T ER  AND Toptlig, bedding, smoH 
repotr, fro# cstlmqlos. A. O. Tofom,

CARPET AaLBAMMG.
STEAMLINER

Newest Method of Carpet Cleoning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER

POgfii In Votir
Call Today-267-6306 

GOÖb HOUSEKEEPING

MRS B 
- pays. I5<

Stai

..TEXTURED TEAMING is 
news now! Sew blouse, pants, 
shorts — crochet .sashed jacket 
or coat of gay, afghan squares. 

Printed Pattern, 46« ; NEW ;
18^4, 22W.-H4EW Misses’
10, 12,-14 ,16, 18. PLEASE
STATE DRESS SIZE. 
SEVENTY - FIVE CENTS for

pattern — add 25 cents 
R ^ L L Y  ^ E A N S iSr. each patlerh.' lor.-Air, H ail
ur Home Or Office ___ .and Special Handling. Send 

to Anne-Adams, Care of The 
Herald. •

_

\
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lOlstery, 12 
ring, not o 

Eost 16th,

•tUpholstery 
te tiolned 
rtiomas, 267-

£-19
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les, service, 
I07t or W -

Horoscope Forecast i SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

R > G H T E R '^ H ï» « l« È i i l f e ^  „o ck  of ont,quei and g lllw ore '

ilvì
Àngcred

TH U RSD A Y, DEC. 7, 1»72 
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S ; Many 

benoficlol Influences grow strongor os 
the day passes; evening Is one of fhose
new plan of octlon, for consulting with 
Influential persons, or studing new 
plens for the future.

A R IE S  (March 21 to April 19) Ideal
Show o n i gefttng-ttm n to holp -y w  
commerclellte your particular oblllties.

I You have tine Ideas for improving your 
i present outlets. Keep busy and stop
I worrying.
I TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) There 
■are severol new outlets through which 
iVou can better express yourself at this

like durino spore time todgy; do your In' West Texas
oTe’? C * C i S o ? ? " b T n r  ? i , r ‘ r e î î r t ? ‘ o l« *a re  crystal chandeliers, hanging llght‘  
Don't be a penn'
doing whatever 
fnort smoothly 
ealoy ft more In 
out how to nave

will moke your home,regulor low price. Moke this on 
running, comfortable;

All gloss end crystal.
DALLAS (AP) — Texas Gov. 

s on old («h.'position carried rno
th e ' future. Figuré ; toned Christmas with antiques ond decora lu e s d a y  W ith  tWO Dallas poUce-

ih t - t to iA ______ta-onSFlir-paB .
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 ts Nev 31) 

^ n  handle transportation matters

Items from : Susan S, s miles West of men he Icamed werc going to

so be Qctivt, progressive. Making 
.................................................................. int

"i don’t like vou going out in the street so 
— iatOi Maybe you ooght to spend the-----

night here."

I  Exchange 
must know 

s ond Afro 
mge Barber

Dund, 8 row 
:ofl between

ERATOR
,NY

T
l 5 3 - 2 a i . - .

lias

.AZIER
lid vocotlonr 

gooronteed 
rell E llis  or

ES

Employer 
ale F-2
board and 

I convenient.

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3 i.AUNDHY SEIlVlCE J-S
COOKS N E E D E D , apply In Mrton only. 

, Coker's Restauront, 4th and Benton. IRO N ING: Pickup and deliver, »1.75 
dozen. Coll 263-6738.

y.i /a A  BIG SPRING.
‘ employment

AGENCY

SEWiNG J l
A LTER A T IO N 'S , Me M'S, Women», work 
guaranteed. Alice Riggs, 807 Runnels, 
263-22)5.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
HORSE CO RRAL lor rent or lease, 5 
at the very best stables, large lock 
building. I'/ i acres ot grazing, well 
water, tnterestid? Call 267.53)5.

E X E C U T IV E  S E C R E T A R Y —good she
hand & typing .................................................  *<25
a c c o u n t a n t —Several years exp. or Col
I - e  •• s e I e •• e ••••••••• ••• SiiOO
feENEi?’A 'L ''o FF l'cEL< i|| sk ills, good ei^ 
t^erlence ..............................................................  *» 0

S A F E T Y  E N G IN E E R —Degree, exp, relo 
cate. Ig comjxiny. cor furnished ...VU fia  
S A LES—Degree—feed, morkefing,

Í'R A IN É ’ÉS^ 'Ñ üd  'severol, córñpony whl
rain ............................................ ..............  •

:O UNTER SA LES-experlence In truck
Iccol ♦ . e e • • • e • • • e • • EXtEwUfeNTparts.103 PERMAIN BLDG. 

267-2535

fimo,
new contacts who have Ideos difteren 
from your own can produce fine results 
Show you are a  practical person.

GEM IN I (AAay 21 to June 21) Asso
ciates have fine Ideas for addino to 
mutual benefits, so consult with them 
early and coolwratt. become a  more 
prodO'ctlve person. Evening Is fine for 
more hermony with mote. A more 
proctlcol approach is wise.

MOON C H ILD REN  (June 23 to Ju ly 
31) T ry  to find out what It Is that asso
ciates hove In mind and do your utmost 
to please them, get right benefits 
thereby. They will bock you more 
oenerously. too. Take a more reollstic 
approach to life In general.

, L EO  f ju iy 33 t b 'RUB- 211 It vtiu are 
I crectlve, cooperative, and a constructive 
thinker, worker, you con make big 
strides In your field of endeavor now. 
Co-werkers will then go olong with your 
Ideas with speed. Only light social fun 
tonight.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get 
Into recreotlonol activities you really

ROCK P IC K IN G  and roking, contract 
or hour work. Contact T . D. Holmes, 
Golden West Motel, 26/.5461.
Cu s t o m  b r e a k i n g , limited to ar«<r
of Howard, Dawson and Martin counties. 
Coll 915-459-2223,

K-1

tiAi.KSMKN. AGENTS ¥ 4

I 'A K M  E U U I P M k S T
REDUCED PRICKS 

UNl ALL
NEW CASE TRACTORS 
ROADRUNNER CASE, 

INC.
756-3311 756-2145

Stanton, Texas

AN OHIO O IL CO. otters opportunity (or (IRAlN. HAY, H :KD K - 2

h ond Ben-

tor oil the 
tt*i e a sy -  
collect or

high Income PLU S coin bonuses and con- A LF A L FA  H A Y , 6 miles Eost of Howard 
mature man In Big Lorry Grew,vcntlon trip* to 

Spring oreo. Regoraiess o( experience, oir 
moll, C. F . Read, Pres., Americon Lubri
cants Co., Bex 696, Ooyton, Ohio 45401.

Mgr.

79729

INSTRUCTION G
fííÑy ^ ^ jfrS ^ W m ia m R o w !
1905 Nolon. Coll 363-6001.___________

L I V E S T O C K K3
HORSE SHO EING , horses bought ond 
sold, hot ond cold shoeing, hard servlet, 

our corral. Coll Don Btock-we'll go to yo

MERCHANDISE

on Antique Stock
IS 20.

new p»q»t
 ̂ SrdSfdSr eh" TS20.''ou.

,  ______  wellOS well .OS co'nmunlcole* Ideol'y 
with tveryont. Keep any professionol 
OMoIntment you moy bave itode on 
timo. Don't neglect your shopping ond erronds ot importante.

SA O IT T A R IU f (Nov. 12 to Dee. 7U 
You ore onxlous to u cg il'»  more fhon 
you bove, so get (he oiiy'ce of on export 
Il you want to be sutcusstui In fhis.
Improve preperly. Moke budget chonges 
so It Is easler to lollow.

CAPRICQRN (Dee. 22 lo Jon. 20) Plon 
how to have mere pursuiiol pleosuro 
In thè future ond ma <e new irlerds I 
who are mere cengenlal thon those you, 
bove now. Get out uorly io tha coiTol 
and quietly Ingrotlole yourielf into thè 
good qroces ot others.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 lo Feb. 19) Don ti 
get «0 conctrned ebout thè probitmsl
et others and concentrott on your own, ,
then you get ahtad faster and solve] A  A ì\  1 l',l>  I O  l > L i  
(hem wiselv. Conter wIth some 

géed rdeas on how lo

- M m  q u r
______  overtime.

P k e  iN VEN TO RY SA LE  -  Ail new gift- W h ile  a t t e n d in g  a  m e e t in g ,ware on sole dt 30 per cent o il, lust _  . . ,  " _____ ,
In time for Christmos. Also good specials B r is C O C  WaS in f o r m e d  t h a t  tWO

p o lic e m e n  w e r e  p r e p a r in g  a  
t i c k e t  f o r  h is  c a r .  B r i s c o e  to ld

Lou's Antiques,

New Shipment 
SoDIno from F ra n ce -  

Art Gloss, Pressed Gloss 
Prim itics A Jewelry 

10% to 25'% O FF 
On Some Herns

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP

500 Gr«gq 
11:00 a . m .  to 5:00

I solvei 
7 »

PM .

L  H
BW  f lf f 866a  ll leas on now to p rogrbslJeuY lN G  and be happier. Avoid one who bickers.

P ISC ES  (F M . 20 to March 20) Discuss 
with some good Irlend any uncertain 
matters thot have been difficult for you 
to solve for some time, ond get right 
enswers. Show your oppreclatlon to
others by repoying important social 
debts. Hove a dellghtfal time In p.m.

HOUSEIIULD GOODS L-4
FOR E A S Y , quick corpet eleoning, rent 
E ltc tr ic  Shampooer, only tl.OO per day 
with purchase of Blue Luster, Big Spring 
Hardware
C. T . T y l e r ________________________<
FREN CH PR O VIN C IA L Bedroom suite 
— 2 single beds plus heodboords, plus 
frames, '.onlty and large m irror, end 
toble, 2 bedspreads, all In excellent 
condHIon, asking $M0. Coll 263-6211.
ZENITH 22” black & white table
model TV ........................  $79.95
ZENITH portable black & white
TV .................................... $49.95
ZENITH color TV 14”, repos
sessed ............................. $225.00
ZENITH Console, Maple TV,
good condition ........., . . .  $99.95
MAYTAG — Late model auto
matic washer, months war
ranty ..............................  $129.95
HARDWIC — Apartment size
range ................................  $49.95
KEN MORE — 30” gas range.
coppertone ....................  $149.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, 12 
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty . .  ^ .9 5

B IG  S P R IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Tfain 267-5285

f  1AHO 
Ì 3 f h ^

yyented, 4«T P K I'K  ___
Cqll Mrs J . P P r ^ r 3 Wi3462^^^^^*y ^  r l * i P .  _______________

' IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS

Very Clean E a rly  American Sola

FINANCIAL H

T E D
cor« Of thO

D^'ilfr«hlp 
Coll Edtm

lif t  MoRlr>« 
toll Jroo

N e e d  a  

n e w  c a r ?  

- Wa toad
you the 
money; 

you shop 
with rash.

AKC REGISTERED 
Toy Poodle Puppies

white, 5 weeks old. Phone 
263-4868

or wmeTiy KW rcasturprtVir

HOUSEHOLD GOODS___ L-4
P O R T A B LE  G. E  D ISH W ASitER“  (or 
sole, n  menth* old, IM  or best offer. Coll 267-5300.
GIBSON E L E C T R IC  Stove, excellent 
condition, $75. See ot 1007 Wood.

MUST SACRIFICE
1972 automatic Zlg Zog, cabinet model. 
Buttonholes, sews on buttons, decerotive 
stitches. 1*4.74 coih gr M.1« mogm. CblL,

263-3833

• IV’STKD, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

KEN M O RE — automatic dryer, electronic 
sensing, real nice, 30 days parts and lobor .................................................................... $99 95

S ILV E R  
paying 15 per cent, 
more Information.

until
Call

Christmos, It away.263-2201 to r, *

an employe in the building 
where the meeting was being 
held to tell the police he would 
be out shortly.

Told to whom the car be
longed, the policemen retorted 
they did not care who owned 
the car and added that if it was 
not moved in 10 minutes they 
were going to ticket it and haul (Photo by Barbara E ls itr )

W ANTED TO buy direct from o w n e r , ' i i . k i i i ' - ' t l '  brick house with metal windows, 3 . i l O B I L E  l l t l i n E o
bedroom. 1% beths, double carport o r ------
garoge. Coll 267-2217. | WE LOAN money on

MARIE ROWLAND, DONALD HARVEY  
H« installed officers

M -8

W ANTED TO Buy --  rhilds ployho'use 
or small building sullabto lor use os 
playhouse, prefer ot least I  x 10 tt. 
263-1025, 267-7454.
WANT TO buy — Cotaho'ilo Leopard 
temale puppy. Coll 263-849).
Ronnie Walker
P L E A S E  C A LL  us before you sell yeur 
furniture, appliances, a i r ' conditioners, 
heoters or anything of value. Hughes 
Trading Post, 2000 West 3rd. 267 5661.
W ALT'S FU R N IT U R E  poys top prices
for furniture, retrlgorotor» 
Call 263-6731.

ond ronots.

AUTOMOÖtLES --------' M

i/UlUKCYClxFlS I M-1
BO YS W H ITE  lO-speed KalkhoK b eye to 
like new, »75; new Penton 125 MX 
motorcycle. 2516 Eost 24th street.
r973'^250 SUZUKI T R A IL  bike, take up 
payments. Cojl 267-5189 after SiOO p^m._

AMANA 14 Ft. Refrigerator ■2tooor, L ? f  W  iJ i i .s " '" * ’
(reeier on bottom, 90 days warronty, parts J ! ”  ^and lahar ......... ..........  LOll 263-7948.»149.951 :
KEN M O RE portobl. dishwasher, top l o o d - D A V I D S O N  ^ec^^^  ̂ 74,
ing, 30 days warranty, parts & lobor dresstd. Call 263-7894 or
n o P F R  — Used gos ronge, seporote ovenl , \ l i l O  A t ' t ’E S S t l l t l E S  M--8, broiler, 30 days ports 8, lobor .. SS9.9S.-_____________— — ------------------r-----------
F R IG ID A IR E  double oven, used, built-in, I R E B U IL T  A LTER N A TO R S , Exchooge —
90 days worrenty, ports and labor »129.95l*’^ 5  .
FR IG ID A IR E  -  Dbl. oven, electric range,!------
Cleon, DOdoy warrant'’, ports 'MOllIf.E HUMES
1 labor ............................................................. 579 95

guoronteed. Big Spring Auto 
3313 East HIghwoy 80. 263-4175.

M 8

New or Used
First Federal Savings

1  Loon, 500 Moln. 267-8252.__________
1967 FLEETW O O D  M O BILE  home, extra 
nice. Coll 267-6801 orT267-64S7, lor more 
information.
1970~V AO A BON d 7~ 14i75.~2~B E  D R OOM,2 both, unfurnished, shog carpeting,
beam celling, refrigerated a ir , dish
washer, 2 sets metal slept, underpin
ning. Located in Cresiwood, equity buy, 
Ickcup  poyments. 267-6725 otter 5;M 
FOR S A LE : 12x60, 2 bedroom. Town
ond Country mobile home. Coll 6̂7-7253 
otter 5:30 woekdoys
S E E  B !G  Spring Savings tor a loon 
on new or used Mobile Home». Con
venient terms, 7th ond Moln, phone 267- 
7443. V
v irru s  FUR sa l e

spfc d.
M-D

clean, »3501966'G T O , Stereo, 4 
F IR M . Coll 263dlOA____ ____________
MUST SELÍT~ Í970  VW with oIr 
new white woll tires, new battery,

, »1400
radio 

batter
bumper guards, excellent condition 
or best oflec. Coll 263-7778 otter. ^00
1971 PLYM O UTH GRAND Coupe, looded. 
excellent condition. For more Informotlon
phone 2 6 7 .7 0 9 3 ._____________________________
FOR SALE:~1967 Chevrolet Impelo, 4 
door nordtop, foclorv oir, power 
steering. V 8,  good condition. 163-6037
or 263.2273. _  __________________
1971 BU IC K  l a S A B R E , oir conditioned, 
powo-,  steering, power bgokes. Call 263- 
----  ■ ■ Dñ.

power
1914 for more Informotloi
1968~BLiicK LA SA BR E : 
heater, oir conditioned 
otter 5:00 p.m.

low
Coll

mileage.
267-5189

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
100 E. 3rd. 267-7476
Repo-sofabed & love seat, sold „  
new $399 95, Now . . . . . .  $149.95Î?f_ '̂T!*^

FOR S A LE  — 1972 Belmor mobile home, 12xMr 2 bedroom, exceptlooolfv pood{
condition^ 10  .j
FO r””s A L E  li^ l Porkwood nxibne hemel 
12x65, 2 bedroom, co rp e ^ ,'
condition. Coll Lonnie Bortley, 267-5555

Repo-2 pc. Spanish bdrm su ite '¡:°«^«°*J,„ ;^^""fr’a,.ers“̂ ''?am";
1*9.9S

7 PC O o* otnwdtt*
Used Soto ..................  Spec. 834.93
Used G E  Washer .........................  Spec. »49.95
36 ' Got Ronge .........................  Spec. »34.95
I New 9 pc Dinette ..................... Spec. »119.95Used Bookshelves .......... Spec. »14iused Buffette .............. Spec. »39

with box springs L mat
Motor Homes. -------ers, Ho4ord, Comproh*nslve Personol 

Trip , Term s AvoHoble
^ Id lo n d

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE': 

SEE
BILL TUNE 

263-83i» ! ,3 0 8  E. 4th

New Bills 
Drain On

Would Prove 
Pocketbook

The Big Spring Board of .become actively 
Realtors installed new officers 'TRp;py^(; and 
at a dinner’ meeting at the' ,
Holiday Inn Monday night,
Officers who took office include: ¡oocouraging them

involved in 
help com- 

the legislature, 
to create’

STARTING TODAY 
Open Dally 12:45 Rated PG

Catalina 36” ra n g e ......... $79.9.5ÍÍ¡°n1iIÍ»̂ R¿?iíí^°¿^í"^ Bio°»pf'"^
Repo-Early American swivel I “‘ Ŝr'*R’»cr;;;tiií;.i

-. ro ck e r ............................... $49.95 sxir*"«!" p«”'« ì.®''*'* ,, ........... -i-vc
S Jtepo-E arly  American sofa- i r u & .  cVXi, » ¡ K ; .  = l"„ ''¿r°ruX “c,^ÍÍS r^N rvr ¡>eR«lature.’’ Harvey said -such
fS.bed.............................. t4Q QS Guord. Coll 265.)15.___ ________b»!* Solely Sticktr. Good ru^ AH r*-'as a 006 D6r  C6nt SaleS taX

ATTENTION HUNTERS 
Scoot, Church, Civic Groups

Marie Rowland, president; BiUjlaws that are helpful 
Sheppard, vice president; Delljproperty owner', not a 
Austin, secretary; and Thelma.drance to them."
Montgomery, treasurer, in-;^— -;̂— -  ---------------
stalled as directors for the Big 
Spring Board of Realtors were 
Bobby McDonald, Jack Shaffer,
Bill Johnson, Harold Talbot and 
Sue Brown. Outgoing Board 
President Jeff Brown is an ex- 
officio member of the directors.

Installation of officers was 
nre.sided'over by Don Harvey, 
president of the Midland Board 
of Realtors. After officer In- 
•stallation, Harvey discussed 
with the group the program 
outlined by the newly organized 
Texas Real Estate Political 
Action Committee (TREPAC).

A c c o r d i n g  to Harvey,
TREPAC was organized for the

Dial 2 6 7 - 7 7 2 9 ' property owners,
^  w«U «« the real estate 
profession.

FOR SALE

S.I.C.
501 E. 3rd

Just In tim* nr chrittmat. a*dutitui 
I liver 1 whit, or orongc * whit* colortd 
Brittany SoonI», pupp«  born 10/31/72. 

jAKC roglilorod, champion blood lino, ox

‘There are many 
in the hopper of

new bills 
the state

Now 2 pc L iv  Rm Sullo . . . .  Spoc. »109.95"i v m i T  i i i i R  T iA T J i ’ A JM  ' “ N O B O D Y  BEATS O U R  D K A I , ” |gorn, iim  pioco’ ond Birdwoii . t h a t  could be p u t  on ^ e r y  real
V X M t  U U K  B A I U f A ' N  o m v i,. »*aio<i Rtoj w ill bo reccivod until 11 ■.'"■ re sta te  S a le  T h e  n r o n e r t v  n w n e r

,4 -  —  A iSlO U itll----------- Ji!6,J !a v r^ E a A L ^ * eek^g^ ^ ^ ^  » . S

FU RN ITU RE CO. b ig  s p r i n g  f u r n i t u r e  m elo d y
! NEW MOON

Wo buy now nnd uMd turnituro
304 W. 3rd-------- --------- IWCTSl

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All now morctwndlM. S IN G ER  lo;-] mod-

cttlont huntofi and houM pot». Call G«'',MAT'TREs'ŝ í?®'aOX SM̂Ñg'-
Bor>nor, 2*7-*234. ___ _____ _________________{K IN G  »IZC Oulltod M A T T R IS S  Com

ptoto with «tongo- »99 95 BUNK B ED  
SETS , cempitio—»79.95 SRAN

iSELOR
ig AlcoboHct 

Pftter bl-
fiperi« rK« . 

(U«nt frinot 
l. PtrsoonH 
oftpitol <2é7- 
imptoyef.

D
REMAN 
A1NIEÛ- 
RESS 
P TEXAS 
BASIN

Ì
n n c l . .

MINIATURES POODLES 
for sole

110 Main 267-2631
MUSICAL INSTRU.

^ , 1, .  n il..»  1 I,« oponed 11 d m ., December 14, 1972."Come by ond »ee C liff ond Oline. Let u> —I dttevti tho o«v wov to move Into
_ _  _  ______ _________ ^ ^ . o n e  ot our Mobile Home» ot D H im a iw .
M cK I»K I MUSIC Componv — "The lYou  con be o HOMEOWNER Eotler T h w  
Bortd Shop". New ond u>ed ln«trom enflÌ|You Think! Take Up Payment» On 12x65 
■Mgglle». repoir, 609V5 Gregg. 2634122. 3 Bedroom.
GRECO  STANDARD Guitor with case, 
le»» tfton I yeor old In perfect condition,
250 Coll 363 3360 otter 7:00

Dr. Chart«» O. W arren. Secretory 
Boord of T rm tM t 
Howard County Junior CoIHgt 
Big Spring. Ttxo« 79720

p.m. MUST SELL
ETS, complele-t79.95 SPANISH SOFA SPORTING GOODS

.S L E E P E R S  ond 
3 piece. BEDROOM 
STER EO S  AM B FM,

-.11 1OSMKTKS J 3
L u Z IER 'S  f i n e  Cosmetics, nt«, 106 Eost ttth, Odessa.

Coll I67- 
AAorrti.

Koy Crooks
FO R M ARY Koy Cosmefict or 
piimontory fociol. Coll Emmo 
$p«v«V, M7-5037 or corro by 
AAodi»on

com-
lM |i:oi

8 • CHILD CAIIE J 3

chqlr>-279.95. SPANISH 
S U IT ES —879 9». 

coW not m ode l»—
J TO LOVING HOME» WITH FENCED . lBBFE R»"^CMA?R2-«7*«'°’*'YABOS AND FROPBB FACILITIES *Uk.

3 odult». 1 pup -  AKC regl»fered f / ‘Dua to tock ©• room ond tinn# to glvp 12 noon til •  00
them the love ond otttntion thev d t ^ v e ,  
we ore ho/ing to find hornet w  mete, 
dogs. '
FOR APPOINTMENT FOR AN 

INTERVIEW I
Phone 263-4231

12 noon til *  06 p m. 915472 5411
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

SALES
881 E o lt Nwy. 88 

AM ena, T n g «

AKC PU PS A »fud» Sheltle» (Toy 
Collie). Poodle» ond Ooch»hund M Happy 

tim e.'P uppy  Form (915) 366-5842, Ode»»o.EN G LISH  G IR L , boby » II, any 
my home, 1811 Loncotter ;6 3 - 'l^ .

--ftA B rS tT T T W O ' WW R L T  ___________
toddler» or Intont» preferred, my home. ' POODLE
263 3267. up Coll Mr».

PET GBOUMINC. L4A

WANT TO Keep children — my home, on opooiniment 
Infant» preferred 1217 Modl»on '
B A B Y S IT T IN G  -  DAYS or evening»,! 
reo»onoble rote» Con 763-66*3.

--- —----MR2, 4»ti<>»*.-ihfto -dtr», my h»no,.i
j a g  Vtoto  J t M U t

Grooming, |  
Blount. 3*3̂ 2119

m plover t T T T x r ^ Æ

BIRD DOGS 
hunt better, with 
Lewis Dog Boots

■y'

ROADRUNNER 
tllEVROLFrr 

FOR THE 
“ BEST DEAL 
IN WHEELS ’

See Wes Morgan 
Stanton, Texas 756 3311

» .T T T T T T T T T T X

SEARS b«»t (prcedolr hcoling rooting »y* 
tern«. A i low u« I92S p lj»  Imtalintlon. 

CoH E D D IE  B U FF IN G IU N  
for hee home »uivev.

Scars Roebuck & Co. 
403 RunncTa 

267-5522

J E F F  FOR ta n .  noo. CdR 1 $ T * m

Phone 263 8901

FOR S A L E : 1951 Jeep with olumlnum' 
cab, excellent running condition. Phone 
26̂ 10̂____________________ I
Q UAIL HUNTING Leo»e. »eoton lea»e 
only. Phone 399-4364 tor more In- formollon. |
DAY HUtTTTNG — 15400 ocre»,~peer, 
Jovollno Private poilure tor eoch pOrty. I 
Re»ervotlon» Only. Eugene M iller, 
Orono, (915) 392 2590.
MfS€Ei4iANEOUS
g a r a g e  SALE Thurtdov Soturdoy, 9 fo 5:30. ® 7402

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 West 4th
763-OM1 Or 2*7 5819

New C H A RT ER  8 Wide» 12 Bdrm»
U»ed Home» — 'A ll Site»

Bonk Rote FInoncing 
Ho Down Poymenl on Some

We Buy U»ed Mobile Home» '

r  r’ôJT';* “S;.m.'™uirne»rM*^U^^ today in trying to buvEnvelope mu»t be morked In the lower. and Sell homeS, and SUCh a bill lett hond corner bid-Byĥ T. be certainly unsympatheUc to
ianv homeowner.”
!* Harvey continued “The real 
estate profession is one of the 
last areas of the true enterprise 
system. If we allow further 
taxation and controls to be 
imposed on the selling of 
property, not to mention en 
croachment on a profession thet 
was devised to serve the public, 
then we simply will sit idly by 
and watch more of our rights 

M Hjand freedom erode away.
WILLIAMS CRAFT compor troilof, 19«! “ For this reasoo, TREPACModel lust Ilk« n«w Mo» King Îto, u.ac orvanized ** HarvPV 4V»fl- bed. »»C«ll«n» condition, »1095. U* all ’r™' •»«rvey COn
Floyd » Aulomoiivo. 1004 w«»t 4ih. !cluded, it IS mv hope the Big

Board of Realtors

I WE ARE THE WORKING |
PEOPLE WHO HELP j

OTHER WORKING PEOPLE. 1)973 4 door hordlop Coprlco Classic

F L Y I N G  W  T K A l I . r . n  S A l . r , .  vinyl top, power ond o ir, only 1700
rlOO W. FM 700 ' Big SP'f'O'mH«». You con aov« o butKh ot (aiding

pro«n, considor lot« model trade In 
this cor ot 1009 East 13th.

S w

lAMPERS

GMd i »l»c(l»w Now B  U»og
G os 4  B lo c t r k  M M to r t

j - ^ r n

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 .Main—Downtown 267-8277,

N ew  luU  » I n  m o ttro » »  .........................  »19.56NEW 3-gc. modern t »dr»gm »ult« |124.f0
N e w  B ab y bed», c o m p le t» ....................  234J0
N ew  c o g p e r to n «  o p t.  » I n

through, 
Alabóm e., ~ 

Cloth«», toys, cement, plenty ol oddsi. 
ond ervft.
G ARAGE ŜALe T Thr 
December 9th Lots 
sweater», tot» of other thi 
g l-Norhi a io h n f l Lon*, on

.’lERR.ACE MOBILE PARK

*a?* ceot»“'̂ *w»d̂ ” ^ * ‘ ^  CfCCk Rd
---------  393-5236 ---- - —

rítmng- r  ».«ciedf .w n w itr ’ i

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

Spring will

TH E FOXX
This Weekend PrrseiU  

COLD CHISELFrtggv NiiBt
SHADE T ^ E

1«E9 a .  2 rE  . '287-917*

1 IR IS 'S  POODLE Kennt», grooming 
,3rd . Coll 263-3409

Por lor

______  _______________________ 8134.50 PeCANS FOR Sole
d » *k  ..................................................... »24 50 H o m iIte n . C o ll 263 1050

U»«d S ^ to c o  b e d re o m  (u l t e  c o m p ie i«  
t n Y  We»l » •« " 'to  ...............................................  »49 50

gawaoe 'SAT.'e Ff«e ttm̂ « , _ __ctothing. knick-knock». bookt, m iKelloo- iO» turnlshed, cob l» .,TV  ovoltoWe, Pofk 
«out. 1500 Johnson, m reor, Frldoy and *  Ploy Area, Convenlent ta Grocery 
^ ' * ’’**1'__________ ___________ _______________ jcofe B Stoltom,____________

“ ' ‘ auto  ACCESSORÌKh

3 « 0 0 8 * 5

-JZ.

Burkftts.

ood Boofdioo 
»tt

liritlSI IIUl.D GIMIDS L-4:
BRO TH ER  SEW ING morhlne» — Ne lnt«r«»l on Payment» A ll morhlne» — 
serviced, »3.00 Steven». 2908 Novale.'253-3397. '

HIJGHHS TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 287 5661

18 INCH COLOR T V .  I«»« thon one „  ___ _
l.y»or Old Coll 367 7093 (or more ln -«2 Ì:; 
♦armotton.

CHRISTM AS S P EC IA LS  
New Rfcllner»

n I
bo»e rocker»

K A Y  TWO pick-up guitor yrlth harmony 
amp, $100, Kay bo»», $100. Phone 267-2MA______________________________________________
AN TIQ UES. T y ,* e v /F '1 E R S , eie-’ ric 
organ. turniture, ch«»t», l.irubotorSonter», plont», furnishod oportmont. 

7*745, 287-5120.
R ED U C E READ IN G 

iceec Downtown Book Exchange,
rié«i*î2:’9 , 1 Trod»-

»«ptriM 
112

C o m .c t.

visit 
Cost 2nd. 

•x.y« Sti:*

---- Announcing!----
YEAR END BARGAINS 

AT
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

^O tym S

IING is 
e, pants, 
ed jacket 
I squares.

n r
! Misses’ 
PLEASE

ENTS for • 
25 cents 
AiT- Mafl-lZ 
Ig .  Send 
; of jlTid

on your purchase of a 
nqw mobile home we’ll 

give you six months FREE 
rent at the park of your 

choice or equal CASH 
if you prefer.

-Thif is a Ijmited offer, so
come out today, we have 31 

homes to choose from. We also 
have acreage available. , •

i f  OUR PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE 
i f  OUR QUALITY IS ABOVE AVERAGE  
^if OUR SERVICE IS BEST ^
i f  OUR WORD IS OUR BOND

J « s t ^ H  - ^ 2 7 8 »  W  _ ™

come out t̂o East Inter
state 20 at FM 700.

FOR S A LB : Ponotenlc I  
FM

;o lr »uepcnslen speaker».

New ____  _ _____ , ____________
New i  glee« living rm suite ............  699.95 N EED  A LOAN on a new or used Mobile
New 28 go» range .............................. 1139 95 Hornet For convenient term«, tee Big
New 1  pc. bedroom suite ............,  199.95 Spring Sovings Associotion, 7th orto

osv on tho »pet (Inoncing ,^ l n ,  phorw 287-7443. ________ _
No morxev down le n «  x x i bmumami,- » (r«^ir storeo

O O N E  ire c o ra e r  r m - n m ,  r m  ■ »vr«w -im r,u  w ith

School Bu» to Conhorrto
W . i

8AAN 7l OR over pon-tlme, boggogt 
ond cloon up work A ixFy In per»on 
only, Groyhound, 115 Runnel».
HOBII.E IluMKS M 8

recorder FM-AM, FM iterco-phonc
kxccitont condl-

FURNITURE 
1200 W. 3rd

tion.suspcni
I, $27Í Coll 263-2987.

TRA M PO LIN ES 
collect (214) 3$7-(

-  CALL
-*SM

Dial 26 3  85 2 2  iuSBO giCYCI.es ond parti
.  R«o»cncb!e Cod 283-5890--------------------------- -----------

M r. Adorns

tor »ole.

GOT

MOVE A

I -

MOBILE HOME ^
CLEARANCE SALE
We intend to sell every mobile 

home on our lot and on order, to 
avoid paying taxes on them Jan. 1st.

BRAND NEW 73's
will be sold for

DEALER'S. COST
Some Homes Require 

Closing Fee Only

NO DOWN PMT.
Monthly Payments From

$79 MONTH
FREE PARK RENT 

FREE D ELIVERY/SET UP 
WIN COLOR TV

TH E HOME CO.
mobile iMme sales - 4 5 ^

- ^ i r b s n n i ----------------Tirsin^ ^  ^

. A

INTO 
12’ or 14’

W I K H O m

( i lM’ MA
NOW SHOWING 

Matinees Sat. and San.. 1:36 
Open Evening», 7:W 

"OH
CALCUTTA" 

RATED X
Retnned Bv 

Popnlar Demand* 
LA’TE. LATE SHOW 
Friday and Sntarday 

“ EROTIC ADVENTURES 
I OF ZORRO”

1! P.M. RATED'X

at

Authorized Dealer
WITH COMPLETE SERVICE •PARTMENT

D&C S A LE S
3910 W. Hwy. 80 

263-4337 or
Big Spring, Texas 

263-1841

Specials Mon., Tuea. nnd 
Wed.

TACO

COKE
DelicioHs beef taro and 

15« size drink

39«
Best Burger
CIRCLl^J DRIVE IN___

12N E. 4th 267-2771 
Call In Orders Appreciated

TM2

Of AU

. . , n P

PARAWnON* TECMnCOLOII*

STARnNG TONIGHT 
OPEN 7:11 RATED PG

(h llC I
t th  ( » niuf V f \  pp v n t s

U i n  H . i k ' ' i i

I liana Muldaur

- r :  I » ( ’e

t ill
STAR’HNG TONIGHT 
OPEN 6:M RATED R

SCORCHING 
DOUBLE FEATURE

WAÍMoihiCadiWnMUv

Bomiiè% K id s

PLUS 2nd FEATURE
TO THEM UFE IS A BAU

n m  T M JO ffT  MORE 
^  THAN THEY LEARNED

^  Ohaparrdl Mobile H (
M L E S I.S. 20’East of Snyder Hwy. 

Phone 263-8831

ornes
PARK

“REPO CITY”
L. D. ‘Chief" THORNTON. Manager

Excellth t buys »« a wM« sotoetton «1 
u»«d B lepessetsed rneMO hdm«

Len t term finoncMf
5p«cial-2 B D R M  f2x8S B ELM A A —2% Down Poymont

Big Jumbo Hamburger».

i  Chaa»a Burger».....................................
lOf extra with French 
fries or potato chips.

CA LL IN ORDERS WELCOME . '

W a g o n  W h e e l  l i d T l
2011 Gragg Ph. 267-2851
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8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec. 6, 1972

\
TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs.
cra u w 'I'Idweli .ir., Austin, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Patricia Anne, 
to George A. White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Al W’hite, Austin, and 
grandson of Mrs. L. B. Mc-- 
Elrath and late Mr. McP'lrath 
of Forsan. A spring wedding 
is planned.

' M’ss Chris Campbell, bride- 
elect o' Da\id Faulkenberry, 
v\as honored, with a bridal 
s'-;ov,'er Tuesday evening at tho 
P.one'T Gas Flame Boom. The 
couDle plans to marry Dec. 17 
a; Baptist Temple. X ,

Refreshments were^ served 
from a table eo\ered with a 
p:nk 1 nen cloth and o\erlaid 
with a. white cutwork cloth. A 
large pink candle in a base of 

' greenery centered TRe table, 
'and crystal and gold ap
pointments were used.

The honorce was pre'-ented a 
corsage of white carnations. 

:’ier mother. Mrs. B. I). Camp
bell, Botan, and the prospective 
bridegroom's mother. Mrs. .S.

received pink

cah nations. Also attending from 
ovit-of town was the bride-elect’s 
istir, Mrs. Donald Hull, Rotan. 
Hostesses for the occasion 
r '?  .’'!rs. C. B. O'Neal, Mrs. 

' I'e Hamrick, Mrs. Mary
Ciircnwood, Mrs. E. G. Patton, j
Mrs. R. G. Dunnam, Mrs. Willis 
L i '' er. Mrs. George Thomas, tr

M. B. Holcombe, Mrs 
’’«'rrd .McGowan. Mrs. J. 
■^tir'c", Mrs. Houston Zinn,
r-’rs. tbv  Pipes, Mrs. iBtnaid 
Trit');i, Mrs. .Mike Callahan and
Mr'. David Valer.

'ROUND TOWN

V'/ezisic'e 
Choir Sings 
Fc.r C iub

BY I.IICIMfE F!( KT.K

If a bell clapper ever froze 
I haven’t heard of it but if there 
is that possibility, it had a good 
chance this morning iP Our 
Town. The Christmas bells arc 
trying to ring merwlv but 
.something is happening to the 
tone. Either the'clattpe'* is no* 
hitting with its cu.stomary bone 
or the ringer is freezing in his 
swing. In other words, people 
its cold outside!

R E N E E  SCOTT, elder 
granddaughter of the COY 
NALLEYS, has recentlv beer 
selected to play with the All 
Southern California Orchestra 
Renee is the daughter of the 
RUSSELL SCOTTS and is a 
junior at Palos Verdes. Calif., 
high school.

* * *
Recent guests of M,R. and 

MRS. CLYDE ANGEL have 
been her cousins, MR. and 
MRS. GEORGE TATE of 

-1 nnfllwwH Prior Uo. thair virit 
Mrs. Angel had been in Abilene 
where she presented the

T(X)thbrush, Soap 
Clean Furniture

Christmas pro<iram ^for^^lha 
WomCn’.s Club’ by feviCv.mg 
■’Merry Chri.slm.i.s, Mr. Ba.\- 
ler," and also pre.soAling h e  
)wn "Decotate ■̂out• He;>i1 For 
Chri.stmas ’ She was ac- 
omptinied to .Abilene by former 

Big Springer, MBS. LESTER 
MORTON, who now lives in 
Midland. She also visited with 
other home town’ folk that 
included MItS. HAHBIET HALL 
REAVES of Midland. .MRS. L, 
B. MAULDIN and MBS. 
BOONE POWELL.

AKso, while in Abilene Mr‘̂, 
Angel visited b'iefly with the,' 
BOY BEEDEItS at Hendricks 
Memorial Hospital where he isi 
undergoing treatment.

* * «
D R . and MRS. ROSS 

REAGAN and their two sons 
from Oklahoma City have be<'n 
visiting his parents, .MB. and 
MRS. H. B. REAGAN, and his 
sister and her family, MR. and 
MRS. WALTER WHEAT.

• j   ̂ ♦ __
AT^oT'Wednpsdav, GEORGE 

W'. PASLEY JB wasn’t

The V.'cstsiic Community, 
Center Choir, directed by. Mrs. | 
Joseph Dawes, entertained the! 
1955 Hyperion Club Tuesday' 
worn :'everal Christmas chorai' 
.selcc'fio’n s 'a t thé hnnié of Mrs. 1 
Jimmy Morehead. 704 Highland.!

Mrs. Charles . Beil, pianist, 
a c c o m p a n i e d  the group. 
Following the program, the| 
children gathered around the 
Christmas tree and each! 
received a gift and candy-1 
stuffed stocking from club 
members.

Mrs. W. A .Moore* presided' 
at a short * business meeting. | 
Members agreed to donate $10 
to the Chri.stmas Cheer fund ! 
Co-hostesses for the meetmg|

Christmas Traditions
Family Christmas traditions 

w'er.e described by members of 
the 1941 Study Club of Coahoma

Birthdays  
Observed  
By Lodge
Three women wofc honored

MRS» TROY KEITH NICHOLS

Ceremony Performed 
In ^ckerly Church

Tuesday evening.for their birth
days when Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 2i!4 met at the lOOF 
Hall.

They were Mrs. E. V. 
Cockerham, Mrs. Earl Wilson 
and Mrs. Logan Grider.

Mrs. C. C. Cunningham 
presided, and the 31 members 
present reported 24 visits to the 
sick. The women agreed to have 
a Christmas party following the 
regular meeting ‘ next 'IMcsday 
at the hall. Families of mem- 
bers are invited to attend.

It was announced the Past 
Noble Grand Club has changed 
its Christmas party from Dec. 
i r  to Dec. 7. The party will 
be held in the home of Mrs. 
Earl Wilson, 2304 Roberts.

New officers were elected, 
with installation scheduled in 
January.

during its annual* Christmas 
party Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs., Rob Ethridge. I 
Mrs. Don McKinney was: 
cohosiess, and Miss Robin | 
Ethridge assisted in serving 
refreshments.

M r s .  0. J. Bohannon, 
p r e s i d e n t ,  requested that 
members bring gifts to the 
home of Mrs. Jack Cauble byj 
Thursday. The gifts will bê  
donated to nursing home 
patients. • |

Mrs. Edward Engel was 
accepted as a new member, and 
a letter of resignation was read 
from Mrs. David Stubblefield.

Mrs. Bob Read introduced the 
speaker, Mrs. Charles Murphy, 
who is the wife of the new 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  minister in 
Coahoma.

Mrs. Muiphy based her talk 
on the importance of women

having a “daily personal 
relationship with Jesus Christ.” 
She said such a relationship 
aids a person in growing up, 
choosing a mate, having « 
happy home and facing death. 
In dosing, she urged the women 
“to be able to truly forgive.” 
Mrs. James Renfro led prayer, 
and gifts were exchanged.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
8 with Mrs. Wendell Shive as 
hostess.

Pri

Pocket Keeps
Glasses Handy

Attach a pocket on the side 
of your clothes basket and keen 
vour sun glasses in it. They will 
be at hand to use when hanging 
out the clothes, saving your 
eyes from sun glare.

6 to 9 Special

BOOK REVIEW 
SLATED SUNDAY

Wedding vows were ex-
were Mrs. James Baum and| changed Saturday morning

Miss Gwen Kay Skinner andMrs. David Elrod, i-,. „ .« v
The group will meet again at I

1:30 p m., Jan. 9 in the p’irst; Church, Ackerly.
Federal Community Room.

Newcomer Club 
Has Bridge Play

Pamets of the couple are M r.' 
and .Mrs. A. R. Skinner,' 
Lamesa. and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Robert Nidrots, Knott. i

The birde was attired in a 
fomial-length gown of whita 
satin o\erlaid with heavy face.! 
T h e  empire bodice was | 

K., n*ioo highlighted with a high stand-up,
S f i r ' l l , ?  cJtar'-rhe gown foa^n,^

! The Rev. Jim Mosley per
formed the rites, and a prelude
of traditional wedding music

Nichols, organist. ! puffed mutton sleeves. Her 
Hiered illusion veil was held with : 
ja band of flower petals accented 
with .seed pearls, and .she

i i  ~i

Discover what that old finish 
' really looks like. An old tooth- 
tirash and mild soap will 
quiddy strip away dirt around 
carvings ai^ moidings, reveal
ing the true conditian of the 
fiiush. You can use a damp rag 
on other aorfaces. Just make 
sure it’s not dripping wet, or 
it may loasen the joints or the 
glue or veneer.

sergeant anvmore. He has ju.st 
completed a nne-year tour of 
duly in Iceland and is now back 
home with his wife, the former 
SUSAN BOYD. The-couple will 
make their home in Dallas 
where Susan, who has recently 
completed course.s at the 
Columbia Secretarial School in 
Odessa, will be employed bv 
Dalla.s Federal Savings and 
Ixian. This incidentally, is the 
company that employint her 
mother. MBS ERNIE BOYD. 
22 years ago. Pasley will enter 
the University of Texas at 
Arlington at the beginning of 
the spring .semester

Mrs Peter Gregg and Mrs | P / p n / S t  M o V  P /O V

at Newcomers club bridge play| P q ^  C O H C e r t  H e r e  
Tuesday in the Pioneer Gas|
Flame Room. ‘■Bridge-o’’ wasj
w_on by Mrs. (^en  Gw. and' Members of Piano T e a c h e r s b r i d e ^ w r a ’a
Mrs. .lofin Wflmes won the,Forum agiTed Mortday evening brother, was best man; M iss-
attendance prize. |to assist Music Study (tub lo ^.„pe a
I Officers for 1973 were elected, seeking to obtain Lucien 
They are Mrs. Peter Gregg. | Lienfielder,

carnations.
' .Miss Ann Nichols served as 
maid of honor, and Martin

Mrs. D. L. Coleman, 
Midland, will review “The 
Hiding Place’’ at 2:30 p.m.. 
.Sunday at Howard County 
Library under the spon?, 
sorship of Friends of the 
Library. Written by Corrie 
ten Boom, the txjok is a true 
narration of her life during 
the occupation in Europe hy 
Nazis and her .subsequent 
life in prisoner of war 
camps. It is described iis 
a story of faith — and 
m i r a c l e s  in everyday
appermiirs^ 

free and open to the public. 
Refreshments will be ser\ed.

street-length
, . . gown fa.shioned in pink crepe

. , . I . .  ̂ piani -l, tor a g.yipfi jjke the bride’s. She
presidcn ; Mrs. Milme.s vice concert here sometime in the „,rried a nosegay of pink 
president: Mrs. Daniel Roybal.! pring. carnaUon.s.
secretary; Mrs. Gee. treasurer, M r s .  Robert Thomn.son Koii„».,n£T a short weddine
and “sunshine" chairman; Mrs.|secretary, presided, and also , .u,. r?>imip uiii rpsid« in
Rees, hostess committee; and;served as cohostess for the
Mrs. Ken Murgatroyd, bridge I meeting in the nome of Mrs. , ____________ *________
chairman. ^'pred Betkham, 1107 Sycamore.

A Chrisimas partv for m r s , Beckham discussed 
members, their hu.sbands and, several late classic composers 
gue.sts will be at fi 30 pm. Dec 'and their .styles. ,
20 at First Federal Community ^  brief life history of Hyden,'

1 .Mozart and Beethoven was 
Beckham,

ZALES' WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT SPECIAL

Puts the accent on values for your home

Sllvsrplatud Qlfts 
By International
a. Round Tray. 12Vi".
b. Salt & Pappar set.
c. Serving Bcwl, 10".
d. Party set, dish and server.

Y O U R C M O tC l

Rtvolvino Charge •  Cuttom Charge •  BankAmarictrd a Ma«ar Charge • La/a«air
Lagawag Now for ChristmosI

Vife’vc got the whole world 
workiig for yoa
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TOYLAND
NOW AT TWO LOCATIONS 

IM i O taa f Or ItM  m h  PiecejaiWr
L A Y A  WAYS W ELCOM E 

Over SS Pui these OiW Wiopp»a Fiee

ZALES JEW ELERS 3RD AT MAIN

Open Weekdays 9 to 9 Through Christmas 
Open Saturdays 9 to 6

The
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BPO Does Plans Installation 
Of New Officer Slat^ In January

provided by Mrs. 
and she said the three all wrote 

I m .sonata form w hich is taught 
hy the piano teachers.

" * 'ReTreshhTehls' Wire ' serv’hd*̂  
.from a pink laid table centered 
with pink and red poinsettias'

1 in a white container.
"1

--VKitJI
elected president of Benevolent Mrs. A. D. Jenkins, secretary;
and Patriotic Order of Does_  . . .. treasurer..Tru.stces will tx- .Mrs,Tuesday evening at the Mks „
Hall. Instanation is scheduled Jenkins and .Mrs. Robert
at 8 p m.. Jan. 2 Boadle.

.Serving with Mrs. Mellinger Mrs A D. Jenkins and Mrs
will be Mrs. Bill Bogers, first, -r- Januaiy installation,
counselor; Mrs. Rip Smi.n, Boadle presided r.t
senior counselor; Mrs. Alma Tue.sday's meeting, and an- 
George, junior counselor. Mrs nounced oiembe-s are to help 
Harvey Clay, conductor; .Mrs serve refreshments Dec. 14 fir 
Betty * O’Brien, outer guard; la ChrifChristmas party at Big .Soring

the hospital representative 
I  Food items for a Christmas 
basket to lx? given to a local 
family are lx*ing collected by 
Mrs. Vines and Mrs Clay. .A 
box has been placed at the Elks 
Hall for anyone wi.shing to 
contribute items.

Mrs. Mcllinger was elected 
delegate to the 1973 crand lodge 
meeting. with Mrs. Kay 
Williams as alternate. The 
attendance prize was won by 
Mrs. Roscoe Cone.

WARD’S 

NOW OPEN

A.M. TO W  P.M.

p.m.

Li—  ̂ _L-

TONIGHT ONLY! -  WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!
100% Nylon Fringe Girls' Knee High Girls' Novelty

RUGS BOOTS JEANS
V  * *

Assorted Colors .  Sizes 7 to 14
Jute and Foam Back, Shag 

and Smooth Weave.

Sizes I 2 V2 to 4. Colors: Black, 

White and Brown. REDUCED!
$19.99 51 COO
V A LU E .....................  ■ V

S5.99 , $ ¿ 1 4 4  p a i r I 
VALUE '........... • ■

$3.99 Value 

1 $200
$4.99 & $5.99 

Value
$900

K im berly 's Ivory  
Pant Suit 

In T h  ree P a rts .. .
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LAYAWAŸ
BankAmericard
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The most important sleeveless jac
ket, thè turtle neck sweater and the 
sleeveless pant. A ll put together for 
the^foshion important layered look.

135.00

. )
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